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« es, dear, I am mar-4 id 10 v and George
- nd! 1 ae keeping bouse

inteloveliest flat ou
64/ Mt Wil.eI nswe

' id etmarria ore-

~f s)n.ti e been very
eli steaiidDr.Heavy-

ee toid mantma titat ho

p)r de r 111ster Belle,
thre rars sgo

b f ta *st 'ig dee
ar orge vas aimost

trfty %hpn m"Il o m ait otor aad, and1Iea cidnv Ns i bt on , vtrBhedthiât
, tateful Belilo Pst ker t e ier Ii tottier, 'l think that

Ci.îrge Biotîvelt ls îst too loveiy for Stiythlng, and
whetî the girl bes eitîtod to dieo, and tliey say she la
dyiîîir tf a gallopintg cotitiîltiîotî. Fra goiîîg to ttep in-
loiher shoes anîd becotue is. George Biaîtîveit; now
JItat you voit sadda.e.' Thtis spring Ion,,t c d George
aiteed to be stitost resigord to the ide that we ohotild
niser be itsrieci, and the thiiîgt titot titat deceitftîl
iîiîsy niiglit net bilat ater ail ue-iriy di-ove me cmazy.
Ote dtsy Irettidtte te-itititoîy tof Liwyi.ra Hw attd
Iltimiiel an sS te vottilît i1ltrInNigiiratlng effort tif
i t. C'PtLSARiSENIC *VAFERS, sud I resotved

to trkd*ltithTyvwoid do foir me. I cotîtmenced thir
use e 4tlkfJiy. George ýliad just sailed for Eur-

ope on hiticov for lits firio. On Sept. 18 he returued.
1 sas, fromthe titit the Wafers, hy that tîme again a
ai-ciiwotoan, andît oo ortîltuteil cas'ho vith my heaitby
anii rohtot appliît,e tctit lie lîîsioted a-e get married
tite aery tîcat day.I1iii id notsasy hlm îîay. and,asa
Y- iitî siiae by tirscari, 1 ano nov Mît. George Niait-
volt. Do cacli oanht td let me introdître George ft yent
I ais sure Yeu vil i tifmît, ho la se haodsone, attd as
9(,()d as ho la lhandsooue. Good-by ; ho sure flot to for-
get.'-
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tiee"sîarveiloîîs Waters that their mtacture liscon-
titîîed day and otitit.-

-The Suait foîtîtl hiq harem Ins s state oif dîsorder on
btis retîtrn t S oisa NY. Wirld, Oit. 12, I188t. Rei-
ain-Tîteir sopply of CAMPBr.LL*S WÂFERS vau ex.
baustedt

ILI.t'SRATIVE of the deslrsbthlty of a certaIn
amouttit tiiPlitnipness. rutuasît h.Ifthat thtebi ts
tîogîiehed Orienital Potetitateasumake if s practi( e te
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ini ruîik antd ImpertaI fovottr hi-i aceorded Su the vIfs

s of Ce i e greatest flinsBer of peîînds avoirdu.
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IAS ROGERS &0,'

llLANC OrrsCBsl.409 YOuge St.;Z9 3YoDge
j78 Quten St. Wtst, and 274 QueflS t. East.

YARDS AND BRANH i OrscEs: - Esplanade
East, aear i>trkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of
Church St.; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front
St.

-G. T. POUGALLY
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An Old Frioiid in a New Dress.1

Âh~Iutyhe Begt.
A Il tise Isegrekients used areopure and whosîlesoine,

and are >oublislied on every label. OseTrial Proves ts SupieroPity-OSTRÉ 
Tr K NECK.

1[ ave a siv e liaHrm
ses8 Cure mtfrwîtoeton 4

28Ar nCurt. Cleveland. O
Itisuolodi amear. Testlmoulali
turnlshed. re made permanent

Du. J. CAUKEYr.

C AE, Tr." u i/-lejlcous. uourishing,
year ago my head, face and even my hands atrn adn si ly aDdfrinvid

were covered with Fores. 1 was very week, lint 1 adad,- ate o ivld
aptte, and could get non cure until I tried s wveIl as for perlons in hiealth.

Burdock Blood Bitters. It seemed to be just the Sold by Groceraeverywherel.
right medicine. After taking two bottles 1 was
perfectly cured. M îstoîgSTEVENeSON. W. BAKER & CO.uuDrcnester, Nasa.

THOUSANOs 0F BGTILESICRFIS IVEN AY ERY
CURE FITSU h tSSay cure I do motmea»

have thent returnt agpin. 1 M EA M A R ADIC0A L e E tht digease of Fît»,
w rstcssIècause dthers have failed is no ri ur. enaEpw yor s M cas es.aluelone tA'.I w t Wnrtlrengedatcure e te

once for a treatise and a Preb sottie of my InfaH e R.m.d '. ive Ex presa and
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it w* cure you. Addreg.-H. 0. ROOr,
M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE EST, TORONTO.
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VV 0 u Ihs ,/P c/of0r h diseases had been fully et.
t ~iteexpectorationl and causes the Lungu

to $rot off the phlegm or mucus; changesCol ds, C ro U a the irritated parts ; gives srnt to the diges.
actiS , nd imp t  lv e o an d pubri ies the bl o ad; hro eal

atoadmparts strength ta the whole systent. Such is the immediate and satisfactory
effect that it ls warranted to break up the moat distressing cough
In a few houre' tinie, if nat of too long standing. It Cantains no opium in any
farm and is warranted to be perlectly harmless to the most del icate child. There is no
real necessity for noa many deaths by causumption, wheiIi Allçn's Lung Balsamn will pre.vent it if only taken in tinte. For Consumption,hp i isae hqtl aischa
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthnta ani «Ili dhàsese«f thé Lungs. ALLEN'S
LuNQ BALSAM is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
it is aimost a specific. It is an old standard a
rensedy, and sald uuiversaily at 50 cents
are$i put oulase. The 5cntnt bculsn
andpu $îou o, ser t The 25cntant tllenI

f a d gLo.w2kPice& COUGH CURI.
If you havo uJI tried thé Bab*% acaUlfor aa$-er..ot.WLunguBalsam

'tbousebolb 1bInts.
POUND CAK.-One and 'one-bal

cups of flour, one cup of butter (scant>,
one cup of eggs, oansd anc-bal cups
of sugar. Beat butter and flour toaa
cream, beat eggs and sugar very light,
put ail together, stir until smooth,
fiavour ta taste : wiil keep a long tinte.

MOTHERS. - Have y6 delicate,
weakly chiidren1 who air alway taking
cold and subçt 0 1 Rfmrner
there neyer w 'a a r whi--h
did flot ori 4ate i a a( Allen's
Lung Baisant is yo rentcdy.

TEA BREAD. -' hree eggs, anc table-
spoanful of sugar, ane cofice cup of
four, twa coffee cups af Inélian mea],
two and anc-hall cups of buttcrntilk I
one teaspoonful of soda and one table-
spoonlul af laird.

50111E SYflPTOIIN of WORI1N
arc s-Foyer, celle, variable appetite,
sestlesanmesa, wenknesand convul1-
sions. Wke mmfallng rcuncdy 1 - Dbr.
]Low's W m Yr.p

ý'ISH PIE\- Clean, skiu and bon e
DEwo hadck ave ready hall a hun-
'<D ' ostr, sonte bread crumbs and

saý,butI!r. Place in a flat dish first a
14cr of bread crumbs, then a layer of
haddock cut in pieces, then a layer af
oysters, then another layer af breadi
crumbs, with little bits of butter laid
on. Repeat this tili the pie is of the
size dcsircd. Paur ovcr ala littie af
the oystcr liqucur, straincd. Bake in a
moderate oven.11

A DISTRESSING cough often causes
the friends of the sufferer ntmucb pain
as the sufferer h' ss4 a should r c-

TAR's BALSA/Q) C IERRY
speedily curc cahbc j nd za,
sore throat, etc. : a sunrnany wei at-
t.ested cases it ha c-cted a perfect cure
of consumption.

LEmON DROPS.-Leman draps are
very easily made by bailing lemon
juice and sugar together, tiil they wili
narden-tili the thick syrup wiil readi-
iy stiffen-then drappSon plates to bc-
corne cold. _e

COTTAGE PUDDING.-One cup of
uiilk, one-hal cup s ar, one egg,
three tablespp uslume c d PG.» etwo
teaspoonsful vel*d' S rior ak-
iug Powder siou jith n îut ur.
Bake hall an; au, nd ve ith liq
sauce.

APPLE JELLY FOR AKES-Peei
sud grate two large saur apples ; add
to themn the grated riud and the juice of
one lentan, a smail picce af butter, anc
cupflloaIsugar, the white af anc egg;
coak carefuily sud thqraghly and whcn
tool srcad batwqçeu \ake.

Us 0
CEARY 'ARIOtlý ERVE.

Crisp, white celery i iways deliciaus;
aten sîntpiy wît sait it, pcrbaps,

pleasea the truc ce ry laver best. The
Iprettîit way to serve it is in the law,
shallow trays or dishes of glass, some
of thent beautifuliy ntouuted in silver,
that are uow provided. Who bas not
mentally anathematizcd the old fasbiaued
tali celery glass, Iront which it is alntast
impossible ta rentove anc stalk without
draggiug two or threc more out upon
the spotlesa damask ? The tail glas
should be relegated ta a derk corner af
the china closet. Uncooked celery
salad is also dclightful, sud few people
wouid think aI usiug fune celery other
than in the two ways mentioued. But
when celery is not af the beat quality,
perbaps a little tough sud poorly
blcached, theîfcanes the cook's oppor.
tunity to ma4a uew and excellent dish
by prepariug -'the gante as asparagus,
like which it Iay be caten bat or served
as a cald salai wih sauce.

AN A PIcK-PimE-tP alter exces.
cave exeutlesa er expo.nre, iMilburum's
Mcci, àSien mnd Wl.. tangratetulRand
consforting.

BREF JUICE,.-Slice juicy, lean beel
lrom the round, an inch thîck, broul it
quickly over a very bot fire but without
burning, until it is brown on bith sides;
lay it in a bot soup plate, cut in through
in ail parts witb a very Sharp kuife, and
set another bot plate on it, witjhe bat -
tom against the meat ; then grasp bath
plates firmly sud press then totgether
(or a lenton squeezer riaay be substiîuted
for plates), squeeziug the juice front the
meat ; let it run inta another dish, or
upon a suice ai delicate toast, aud serve
at once.

DR. E. G. DAVIELS, DeSmet, Dak.,
says : " I bave used it in slow con-
valescence sud preventian front mal-
anial diseases, where the drnking water
wua bad ; I believe it ta, be beneficial
in preveuting suntner complaints ; aisa
anc of the beit agents we bave to rectify
the bad effects of drinking water upon
thc kiducys sud bowels. '

BOILED Ricz. - The addition of
lemon juice to the water wiil increase
the whiteness sud help the grains to
separate, sud if lemon juice or white
vinegar be put inta the water for bail-
ing fish the scunt is thrown up, and the
colour af the fish is greatly irnproved.

limards lionimme- cures Larges
lar c@ws.à

A EAITY/ 1 ARRMEDIE.8 CURE

0 QF rNcARDO STICE TO THE FSTFEM 1
which the Cu. CURA RtMEDIFS are held by

the thousands uport ousands wht-'ýe lives have 1 cen
ruade happy by th! cure of agonizing, humniliating,
itchine, scaly, *v d pimply diseasea of the skim, scalpx
.nd blood. wrth los of hair.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CuTicuRJi
SoAP. an exqui-ite 5kin Beautifier, prepared front
it,' externally, a,.d CUTICURA RXSýLVFNT, the new
Bbood Purifier, internally, are a po.itive cure of
eve, y formt of sii and blood disease, front pimples
to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c-.-,SOAP,
~c. ; RE.SOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the PaTTER

bRU ',ND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON, MASS.
Ifl Send for " How to Cure Skmn Diseases."

£l Pinîtles, blackheads, chapped and oilylU
rýr skin prevented bV CUTICURA SOAP. lu

pR heumnatismr, Kidney Pains and Weak-
~'nes;s speedily cured hy CUTICURA AeaTI.PAIN

WT\A PlASTEI*1tC only pain- killing plaster. 3«w,

FORt
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1Rotce of the t leek.
A TRAGEDY took place lately in Rone remind-

ing one of the strange stories of the past. As three
bishops were entering the palace of the Propaganda
one evening, they were stopped by an agent of the,
police, and the youngest invited to accompany him
to prison. The Prince Tour d'Auvergne, a prelate
of his Holiness, turned out to be an adventurer
who had escaped from justice in France, and
imposed himself·on these venerable bishops as one
of themselves. That night in prison he committed
suicide, and was found strangled by the purple cord
of his episcopal robe.

DR. ARTHUR PIERSON is still busily engaged
in the work of arousing the enthusiasm of the
Scotch in the cause of Foreign Missions. Recent
accounts state that he addressed meetings in no
fewer than seven of the border towns from Gala-
shiels to Berwick. Everywhere he had over-
flowing congregations. On a recent Sunday he
conducted services at Stirling and St. Ninian's, and
during the week he addressed meetings at Bridge-
of-Allan and Alloa, Falkirk and Bathgate. He is
to visit Dunfermline, Kirkcaldy, Cupar, Anstruther,
and St. Andrews. In all these places there has
been the utmost cordiality in making the arrange-
ments.

IN an editorial on Scottish Parliarnentary Elo-
quence, the Presbyterian Messenger throws this side
light on the composition of the English Presbyter-
ian Church : Most of us who call ourselves English
Presbyterians happen to have been born, by some

,singular accident, on the other side of the Tweed ;
and few of us have got rid of the twang that pro-
claims our place of origin. We have some Ulster
men among us, indeed, but they only differ from
the genuine Scot as brose does from porridge-the
same thing-only more knotty. To vary the qual-
ity, we annex an occasional specimen of the Colon-
ial, the American, or even of the Englishman; but
these are as sparse as the plums in a schoolboy's
pudding.

MR. JAMES TAYLOR, of Starley Hall, Burntis-

land, who died on the 8th uit., has bequeathed $267,-
500 to religious objects, and to charitable institu-
tions in Edinburgh and Leith, including $1o,ooo to
the Home Mission of the Church of Scotland, $10,-
oo, to the Small Livings Fund, $10,ooo to the Aged

and Infirm Ministers' Fund, and $7,500 to the For-
eign Missions. The Scottish Reformation Society
receives $0o,ooo, Dr. Guthrie's Ragged School, $20,-

000, Dr. Robertson's Feeding school, $15,ooo, the
National Bible Society of Scotland, $2,500, the
Religious Tract and Book Society' of Scotland, $2,-
500 ; the Edinburgh City Mission, $1o,ooo; Dr.
Barnardo's Orphan Homes, $5,ooo, and the St. Ar.

drew's undenomnational mission hall at Leith,
$2,500.

IN the Dual Language debate in the Dominion
Parliament, the authorship of Lord Durham's mem-
orable report was referred to by more than one

speaker. The f0 llowing paragraph from a Scotch
exchange throws a little light on the matter: Mr.
A. Thom, LL.D., a Scotsrnan who assisted Charles
Buller, Carlyle's pupil and friend, in drawing up the
celebrated report on the state of Canada which is
associated with the name of Lord Durham, died the

other day in London. He took his M.A. degree at
Aberdeen in 1820, and must have been as old as the
century, if not older. Emigrating to Canada he es-
tablished there about 1832 a paper called the Settler,
but was shortly afterwards appointed editor of the

k7rontreal Herald. From 1839 to 1855.he was judge
of Rupert's Land. A native of Brechin, he was a

grandson of Dr. Thomas Bist fo mayyars par-
ish minister of Logieraît, Perthshire.

THE Rev. W. P. Smnith, D.D., the father of Dr.
Robertson Smith, died recently in Aberdeen, bis na-
tive-city, in bis seventyninth year. In early life he

pursued the craft of a wood-turner, but educated

himself in his spare hours, so that he was able to
carry off a bursary at Aberdeen, where he took his
M.A. degree. For some years he followed the pro-
fession of a teacher, being rector of the west-end
academy of Aberdeen, and in 1845 he accepted the
pastoral care of Keig and Tough, remaining in
charge of that congregation till 1881, when, on the
appointment of Mr. Currie as his colleague and suc-
cessor, he retired to Aberdeen. In 1873 he received
the degree of D.D. from his alma mater. One of
his sons is professor of Mathematics in the Chris-
tian College, Madras; and he is also survived by two
married daughters, one of whom is the wife of Mr.
Allan, pastor ot North Yell congregation, Shetland.
One of the mourners at the funeral of Dr. Smith
protested in Queen's Cross Church against the play-
ing of the "Dead March," as savouring of Popery.

CONSTANTINOPLE in the course of time has be-
come a religious and ecclesiastical centre of consid-
erable importance for Christianity. Recently it has
become the seat of a Roman Catholic Archbishop.
The other church dignitaries residing in the Turk-
ish metropolis are the Patriarch of the Greek
Orthodox Church, Dionysius V., the Armenian Or-
thodox Patriarch, the Armenian Catholic Patriarch,
and the Bulgarian Exarch. The number of Chris-
tian churches in Constantinople is 145. Of these
twenty-six are Roman Catholic, three Greek Cath-
olic, twelve Armenian Catholic, one Bulgarian Cath-
olic, fifty Greek Orthodox, thirty-nine Armenian-
Orthodox, fourteen Protestant. In the suburbs
Yedikuleh and San Stephano, in the very heart of the
Turkish districts, Roman Cathlic schools and
churches have recently been established by the Do-
minican monks.

THE Boston Post says : The chief speaker at
the "patriotic meeting " in Music Hall was the
venerable Father Chiniquy, who looks upon him-
self, and is, perhaps, looked upon by many, as the
leader of the crusade against Romanism. The
Rev. William F. Davis-he who suffered imprison-
ment for insisting upon his right to preach upon the
Comrnmon-conducted the opening services. The
Rev. J. B. Daly, who had " sat with priests in their
counsels," and knew of the plans of the Church, in-
troduced Father - Chiniquy, whose subject was,
' Rome, the Implacable enemy of the Constitution
and Liberties of the Republic." The lecturer
spoke for nearly an hour and a half, recounting in
the first place the many human sacrifices made by
the Romish Church in the name of its religion, and
thereafter telling of his own experiences and perse-
cutions subsequent to his departure from the
Church. The Church, he insisted, was the same to-
day as it always was, and held to the right of killing
any heretic. He declared that the purpose of its
presence here was not to save souls, but to destroy
republican institutions and get control of the gov-
ernment. Roman Catholics, he argued, should not
be treated with hatred, contempt nor indifference,
but with love, and Protestants were to blame if thev
did not give them the light they had.

THE Edinburgh Free Presbytery was engaged
for four and a half hours lately in discussing the
Dods case, which came up in the form of a petition
from the Rev. Mr. Macaskill, Dingwall, and others,
charging Dr. Dods with unsound teaching, and ask-
ing the Presbytery to serve upon him a form of libel
which accompanied it. Mr. Macaskill was heard in
support of the petition, along with the Rev. Mr.
Sinclair, Plockton, and after some little discussion it
was agreed to have the libel read in extenso. Its
reading occupied an hour and ten minutes. Princi-
pal Rainy began tbe discussion by moving that the
further consideration of the petitioners' application
be delayed until the ordinary meeting at the end of
April, on the ground that the matter was already
under the investigation of the College Committee.
This motion was seconded by Mr. Philip, St. John's.
The Rev. W. Balfour, Holyrood, proposed that the
Presbytery appoint an early day to serve the libel
upon Dr. Dods, which was seconded by Mr. Craig.
eider. A division was, taken on the motion and
amendment, when about sixty members voted for
the former, and seventeen for the latter.

A GERMAN, whose command of English was
limited, described a young clergyman whom he had
victimized by a delusive tale of suffering as "one
soft ghostly." So ready are some ministers to lis-
ten to the preposterous tales of sharpers that they
illustrate the aptness of the German's description.
The Christian Leader gives the following instance:
A gang of impudent impostors. represented by their
agent in advance as the original jubilee singers from
Fisk University, have been performing in various
parts of Scotland, professedly for the purpose of se-
curing funds to carry them as missionaries to the
Congo, in some places as helpers of Mr. Thomas'
good work in London in behalf of the fallen ; but,
chiefly through the good sense of Rev. Dr. Orr, of
Hawick, and the vigorous action of the Edinburgh
Evening Despatch, their career has been brought to
a sudden termination. It is provoking to learn that
they had procured testimonials from a number of
ministers who really knew nothing about them ; so
that the case is another added to many in which
swindlers are assisted by the credulity of clergymen
who seem ready to accept the story of any vagrant
who comes with profuse expressions of evangelistic
zeal. In the present instance a child might have
detected the imposture, the claim to be the original
singers from Fisk University being such a glaring
falsehood.

THE following is Dr. Marcus Dods' letter to the
Free Church College Committee: The College
Committee having been kind enough to hand me a
copy of their printed minutes of January 21, I de-
sire to reciprocate their consideration, and do what
I can to facilitate their action in regard to the mat-
ter to which these minutes relate. I do not think
this is the time to enter into any elaborate explanaê
tion of my views. I am neither asked, nor do I feel
otherwise impelled to do so, but I think it may pos-
sibly save the time of the Committee if I state (i)
that while I adhere to all I have written, I vehe-
mently object to the interpretation put upon some
of my statements. This particularly applies to con-
clusions drawn by the Presbyteries of Lorne and of
Skye regarding my attitude towards the doctrines
of the divinity and atonement of Christ. It has
given me much pain to find myself charged with
defection on these fundamental points. I am con-
scious of none; and it is encouraging to know that
many persons have found it natural to put another
interpretation on my statements, andhave expressed
cordial agreement with them. As regards the divin-
ity of Christ, I can only say that without that I
have no religion, and indeed no God. My danger
has, in fact, always been to make too much rather
than too little of the divinity of Christ ; to put the
Father too much in the background, and speak so
constantly as if Christ alone were our God. All
who know my preaching know that it is so. As
regards the Atonement, I can only say that I have
carefully and repeatedly gone over the Confessional
statement of that doctrine, and I can detect in it
nothing with which I do not agree, or with which
any published statement of mine is inconsistent.
The Confessional statement is, indeed surprisingly
brief. It emphasizes the satisfaction of the divine
justice, and this I, too, desire to emphasize. But it
is to be remembered that the Atonement being the
central fact of this world's history, bas a hundred
different faces and aspects, and I claim liberty to
emphasize as I find occasion, and according to my
impression of existing needs, aspects and bearings
of the death of Christ which are unot specified in
the Confession. (2) As regards the inspiration of
the Scripture, I hold with the Confession that all
the writings of the Old and New Testament are
"'given by inspiration of God to be the rule of faith
and life ;" but I don't hold th at inspiration guaran-
tees Scripture from inaccuracy in aIl its particular
statements. Neither do I find that the Confession
either excpresses or implies any such idea of inspira-
tion. The affirmation of inaccuracy in certain de-
tails has assuredly a bearing on one's theory of in-
spiration, but it does not on mny part involve the
slightest hesitation as to the divine authority of
Scripture, the pervading influence which makes it
God's work, and its fitness when interpreted as the
Confession itself directs, by due comparison of its
various parts, to be the conclusive rule of faith and
life.
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Our contrtbutors.
SOME CON JERSERS Wl-JO ION'T CHARdIf.

13Y KNOXONIAN.

ln an nbituary notice ai a late Anierican minister il is said
that he was a proiound scbolar, an impressive arator, a per-
suasive writer and a

CIIAR.NING CONVERSER-

As a ule obituary notites do flot lessen the number ai a
deparied trîends good qualities, but it s flot .>ten said that
tb;y are cbarming canversers. No doubt the reason why 50
tew people gel credit for bcîng charming ýîanver sers, even atter
they die, is because cbarming con% e5ers arc scarce. Many
believe that conversation is tasi becoming a lost art. Just
why we cannaI talk in as incresting a manner as aur grand
fthers and grandmothers it would be difficuit ta say. The
anc thing pretty clear is that %ve don't, and probably don't
because we are not able. Some enterprîsing publisher should
arrange for a symposium on conversation as a hast art and in-
struct the cantributors ta direc-thieir attention mainhy te the
causes that produced the loss. W~hy is conversation becom-
îng a lost art in an age in which knowledgc is more general
tban in any previaus age ofithe worlds istory ?

o)ne reasan wby a good many people have dancing in
their bouses is because tbeir guesîs cannaI enjoy them.çelves
in any other way. People wha entertain declare that yaung
folks don't care te sit and prose away and look at pictures for
a wholc evening. It seems raîher bard that in a country
wberc achool taxes are so high young people cannot enjoy
tbcmselves in any other way than by dancing. This Province
pays enormous sums every ycam for education ai anc kind and
another. Caunt up tht amounts paid ta sustain universities,
colleges, igh schools. public schools, privat schools, ladies'
schools and variaus ther schools and ont would think tbat
young people wha bave sa~ many advantages right enjay
tbemseives for an occasional social evening wibout dancing.
Wheîher the amusement is sintul or not ih certainly sbould not
be indispensable ta the bappiness af any rcasonably intelligent
persan. The beed should flot be more important than tht
head.

Quite likehy some ai the poweîs Ibat make a mnan or wo-
man a charming converser are naturai raîher than acquired.
Possibiy it is bryond the power ai scbools and colleges ta
make some people întcresting taîkers. Tht aw material ta
make a cbarming converser is net there. This view o! C:hc
case is strcngthened by the tact that many întensely interest-
ng talkers never saw the inside ai a college and awe little ta
scbools af any kind. Nature dealt kindly with them and gave
:'nemr the power ta Converse in a fascnating mariner. Ih May
be tbat cbarming canversers, like poets, are borninot made.
StilI anyonc can and sbouhd improve bis conversational powers.
If it is wortb while canversing aI ail it is wortb while doing it
well. Converse as well as you can or dry up would flot be a
bail ruhe for society.

If the number ai chamming conversers is small the number
ai conversers wbo don't charm te any great extent is suffici-
entiy large ta keep ail listeners in mind ai the tact tbat therc
is a good deal oi patience needed in Ibis worid. Praminent
arnong the conversers wbo don't charrn is

THE SLOW RETAILER 0F CMMNON PLACES.

This individual puts himself in wbat be considers an îm-
pressive attitude, assumes an air ai immenEe importance,
and looks as thougb he was going ta say sorneîhing that
would decide tht fate ai nations, and then solernnly announces
that ibis bas been a mild winer.

While you are irecovering tram tht shack produccd by this
momentous announcement the slow converser is seen ta be
loading himseli up again. This lime lie is going ta ask a
question. Judging by the time and deliberation be takes in
fraring tbis question you thînk il is going te be anc that will
a: least pierce ta tht vitals cf some ofube mas: proiound prob-
lems an the earth bencatb. You are surprised wben be
slowly asks you il you bail tht grippe. Lite is 100 short and
duty too pressing te, spend mucb lime wtb tht slow retailer
ai dreary common-places.

THE EGOTISTIC CONVERSER

is an exasperating fllow. Ht begîns every sentence with I.
1 did this and I saiçl Ibat and I arn going ta de or say 50 and
sa. Ht se averwblmns you with I'stbat you almost teedlîke
asking imn if he created tht btavens and tht earth, arranged
for the deluge, brought down the ire an Sodorn and did al
tht %otn{drful tbings recorded in sacred and profane bis-
tory. TÊheme is only anc way ai getting on paacefully wth
an egctistic converser and that is ta listen. There is same
danger in doing even that because bc sametirnes assumes that
silence means assent and gots away and says that you agreed
with him ia alilbc said.

THE PROLIX CONVERSER

is aIse, a most cxasperating kind ai person. Ht is oten not
a man. tbough we say 1'he " by way ai courtesy. He wants
ta tell you sometbing and be gots away back somewbere about
crtcation te gel a (air start jus: as we boys used tei take a
race for a biga jurnp. Tht trouble -wih him is that bct never
takes thtjump. Eacb ime be camnes near the burdît he gees
away eut an same side issue. If be wants ta tell you anc
tbing be tells you about a bundred other tbings and it takes
hinissi long ta tell the hundrcd that be hardly ever gels ta
thc anc.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

TUE SLIMY CONVERSER

is a bail feilow. His peculiarity is ta say bad thinga about
people behind their backs. He is always sweet-toa sweet
ta be saund-when the people are there, but when their barks
are turned he says dinty thirîgç in a dirty way about them.
Neyer talk with a slimy converser.

About the warst kind ofia converser, except perbaps Satan,
is the fellow who begins every sentence with

TUZY SAY.

"They say ' this man drinks, and the ather man cbeats
and the third man daes somethîng else. Ask him wba says ?
and be neyer can tell yau. Ask bim who are IIthey " and he
neyer knows, The plain unvarnished tact is that cenversers
wba always begin their sentences with Ilthey say" are scandai
mangers dyed-in-tbe-waol and drty. Give Il hey say " men
and women a wide berth.

A sub-division of this class do their work in a wayaof tber
own. Wishîng te make a cowardly attaclc on a woman tbey
say, IlIf she is flot siandered " she iSsa and sa. 0f a man
shey wsb ta stab in tbe back they say, IlIf he is flot badly
maligncd " be is this or that or tbe other bad thing.

There are variaus other kinis ai unloveiy canversers tbat
lime forbids us payng aur respectà ta in tbis paper.

If we cannai ail became charming conversers we can at
least avoid and belp ta silence conversers that are vciaus and
prabably do as mucb barm as wbîskey.

UNION 0F CHWRCHES.

DY PRESBYTER.

By union ai Churches is here meant the arganic union ai
différent denominations, placing tbem under anc ecclesiastical
govcrnmcnt. This is a sublect that accupies a good deal of
attention a: present, and wich is discussed witb mucb and
incrcasing interest. It is ane cf great importance, and the
discussion afi h wll, it is ta be hoped, promote more inter-
couïse amang cburcbes than bas beretofore existed, and also
excite mutual Christian affection, and lead ta co.aperatian in
edifying and extending the Church ai Christ, and, in this
way, rcndcring mare visible ta tbe world tbe unity which
exisîs ir. Christ's mystical Bady.

What I wsh, at present, is nat ta set forth the desirable-
ness ai sucb union, bu:ta indicate difficulties connected with
attempts ta accomplish it. Many are unwilling ta look at these
at ail. They are so liberal tbat tbey are prcparcd ta make
any needed sacrifice howevcr great. But this is not truc wis-
dam; and it is spuriaus liberality. Union procured by sacri-
ficing what many regard as great religiaus princîples and
deep religious convictions is bougbt 100 dear and cannaI be
permanent, nor can it yield the peaceablc fruits ai righe-us-
cess. I do not speak ai difficulties wbich exist in connection
with the union ai Presbytcrian and Metbodist Churcbcs, for
tbese are not great, and tbey mnay be indefinitely minimized,
but I reter ta difficulties connected with tbe union of these
churches witb the Churcb ai England.

These will appear if you consider tbe circular emanatinz
tram the Pan-Anglican Lambeth Conterence <. 1 888, and
addrcsscd ta the various non-Anglican churches in England,
and praposed as a Basis cf Conference an Union -Il The
Old and new Testaments as the mile and ultimate standard ai
faihb; the Aposties' Creed as the baptismal symbol, and
Nicene Creed as the sufficient statement cf tbe Christian
faitb ; the twa Sacraments ardained by Christ Himself -
Baptism and the Supper; the Historic Episcapacy Iacally
adapted in the metbads ai its administration, and the varying
needs ai the nations and peopies caied cf God int the unity
oi His Cburcb." Althaugb this proposaI is made as the Basis
oi a Canférence in reterence ta union ; yet, cansidcring the
source irom wbence it emanates and the autboritative manner
in wich it is enunciated, il is evidently intended ta be the
Basis itself. 1: is important that tbis be distinctiy under-
staad. Indubitable evidence .can be adduced ta show that it
was so understoad by thase who made the praposal, and by
the Nonconforrnists cf Engiand ta whom it was addressed.
We shall confine aur attention.-to the last Article, which reters
ta Ch urcb polity.

It appears that a iew montbs ago a nurnber cf private and
unoffilciai meetings were beld in London, attended by Angli-
can Bishops as well as by Cangregationai ministers, ta sec
how mucb their diflerent churches badlin cammon. On many
imDortant matters ai doctrine, the bretbren were ail agreed,
but when poity was cansidered, they found it necessary, ta
bring the meeting ta a close.

In is pastoral Icter for z889, Dr. Ellicott, Bisbop af
Gloucester and Bristol, wha attended tbese meetings, makes
the following stateinent as the conclusion oi the whale
malter :

Il e had formeriy held private conference, mot without due
authorisation, with the rcpresentatives ai anc ai thc great
religious bodies that daoflot belang ta, the Churcli of England,
on Christian union. He was protoundly irnpressedl witb the
friendly and Christian tomc of the tneeting, and the remem-
brance af it will neyer lcave him. But what was the upshot ?
«:bat we panted, axid expressions of the deepest and truest
friendlintss, with the profound conviction an both sides tbat
se far- as we wcre then pemmittcd ta sce, anything like Re-
union was flot pcssibie. The question of Orders was the
chasm over which we could cast no bridge. And sol,1 -seri-
ously believe,'it will be found in every real practical discussion
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of the subject-until the time when, it may bc, God niay se
draw the ides ai the cbasmn together that the bridge may at
last bc made. Meanwhile, let us hope and let us pray.
Mucb even now may bc donc. We may certainly cuitivate
ail triendly relations ; scrupplousty avoid al îhings that right
offend ; and if ever forccd ta any iudgment upon aur relations
ta Nonconformity, simply ta adopt the general statement,
and even the wnrds af Archbisbop lrambali, freely avowing
that we presumne not ta uncburch aur Chistian bretbren, but
leave tbem ta ibeir awn Master ta stand or ta (aIl.» These
words clearly indicate that, in the view ai Bisbop Ellicott and
other Bisops, acceptance of Episcopal polity is the condi-
tion ai union wtb the Cburcb af England, as without this
terc*unian was flot possible." Let this tact be held fast.

This the Noncanformists alsa understaad. At a meeting
heid last autumn at Hull, the Congregationai Union ai Eng.
land and Wales, in caurteous tetms, declined the Lamibeth
invitation on accounit af the Fourtb Article in the propased
Basis. Congregationalists believe in an Historic Episcapates
but claim that tbey, and net the Epîscapalians, adhere ta
the Apostolic conception buth af the (Church and af the
pastorate, their distinctive testimony on this point being ex-
plicit. But while it is impossible for îbem ta enter into such
a conterence as is rcquested, they wauld gladly confer with
the Bisbops about union in the various offices af worshmp, and
abou. ca-operation ini the cammon services ai the Christian
faitb. The Baptist Union bas replied in substantially simi-
lar terms.

Thus althaugh there werc private and unofficial canferendes
between Anglican Bisbaps and Nancanformist ministers in
reterence ta the Fourth Article, yet the great Nanconfor-
niist Bodies declined ta confer witb the Bisbops an ibis point
or even an a basis %wbich contained it.

One can scarcely fail ta be surprised at the Lambeth pro.
posaI. 1: is such as could flot be made ta Presbyterians.
The Provincial Synod should seriously consider this. The
Bisbops could net address Preshyterians as persans wha bad
left tbe communian, and«invite tbem ta return ; tbey could
flot talk ta Presbyterians about re-union. The Bishops
wauld not presume ta address Canadian Presbyterians as

«Nonconformnists."ý They evidently tbaught that they
retained a paternal relation ta Englisb Noncanformisis, and
niigb: reàsonably expec:tbem ta return ta their former home,
merely an invitation, wthout any concessions. Vet thc Non-
confarmnist churches peremptorily refused ta hold any conter-
ences on Historic Episcopacy as a basis ai Union. It is now
freely admitted by bath parties that there is a cbasm bere
over which tbey could tbrow no bridge.

Naw, it is well known that, in 1887, the Provincial Synod
ai tbe Churcb ai England, invited tbe Pcesbytcrîan and Metho. ~
dîst Churcbes ta a conference on union, that a jaint camr'ittee
af the three Churches met in Toronta laît April, and th. *'bc
meeting was in every respect most gratifying tealal pa. ..es.
But the joint cammittee did not discuss tbe question cf an
Histaric Episcopacy, did flot attcmpt ta measure the breadtb
and deptb of the intcrvening cbasm, much less did tbcy con-
sider the possibility af tbrowing a bridge aver iL If this be,
as is now frankly admitted by aIl parties in England, the
great obstacle in tbe way af union, then it is evident tha.
absolutely notbing bas been done in Canada, or even
attempted, towards tbe removal af the obstacle. This is tbe
truc state ai the question ait present. The Presbyterian coin-
rnittee reported ta last General Assembly, and it was re-
appointcd.

There is a kind af indistinct repart, which may be truc,
that a communication fromn the Provincial Synod of the
C:îiurch af England is ta be sent ta next General Assembly,
int:Iting ta a conference on tbe Lambeth Basis. This seces
ta bc an entîre change af base. The Lambeth document bas
already been statcd; but the proposai cf the Provincial
Synod, in compliance with wbicb tbe juint comnlittee met
fast April, was very different, it was as fllaws . That a
committee ai ibis House be appoînted ta confer with any simi-
lar committce appointed ta represent other Christian bodies,
for the purpose af ascertaining whether there is any possibi-
bility ai honourable union with sucb bodies."

Now, if this report be correct, it iii a very grave matter.
As it bas been admitted, and indeed cleaxly brought eut by
private and unofficiai conferences in England, that the Lam-
beth proposai including tbe Historic Episcopate is flot
merely a basis ai Conierence but also a basis ai union, and
thc cnly anc thut will be acceptcd, then it is clear that thc
anly course tbat aur General Assernbiy cani praperly take is
like the English Nanconformists, ta decline the conference.
But, a: thc saine time, an carnes: desire migb: be expressed
te hoid conferences from ltime te time, or even statedly, in
order ta prainote Christian sympatby, te consider matters
&ffecting the welfare af ail the religiaus bodies, and te seek,
as far as passible, ta ca.operate in tbe great wtn .. which
Christ bas entrusted te Mis Cburcb. In tbis '..y nearly al
that could reasouably be expected tram union might be
gaincd.

It is much te be regrettcd that the CbL'-ch of Euîgiand4o
bolds se îenaciously a kîndoi Episcopacy that p&.-es a wide
chasm bctween bier and ail other Protestant cburches, prac.
ticaliy, however, àî is more than a mere oami af polity; its
apparently necessary concomitants pentirate into the verl' beart
of the Churcb, and affect ber whale spiritual fle and.activity.
Yet she wel lcnaws that were she ta surrender ber Èistaric
Episcopacy, she wauld part with ber distinctive characieistic
as a Churcb and with the bond that halds together-bgt: neyer
can truiy unite-ail :hç discordant and conflicting elements
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within ber ewn pale. Mucb need is there on ber part fer
canferences witb other evangelical churches. lit is sad that
50 groat and good a mani as Bishep Ellicett should indicate sa
coldly bis regard for Christian churches which ho would %,it-
linglY recelve imita bis own communion as is imidicatcd in bis
o wn wards-"1 freely avewing that wve presume flot te un-
churcb oui- Christian Brethi-on, but leave them te their ewn
Master ta stand oi- ta fait."

Toa much importance is ai present attachied te externat
nion-and that etten for mere display. The Church of
Christ is flot much hurt by the tact that its peeple bclong ta
différent denomînatiens, but she is deeply wounmiud when the
members of these denominations de net recegnize, love, and
hold communion with anc amiather.

CHURCI? Z2WON lAT Th7E AtVOR TII 1</EST

MR. EDITOR, Even the serular jnurnals are takinR Up
the cudgels on behaffno Churcb unin; the Chriçtian cor-sci-
ence is nneasy ; right and tett appeals are peuring in :organic
union, féderaI union, anything te mnake the spi-it ef tellewship
mare cvident and moe fruittul.

They tell us we have spiritual nnion--thank Ged for it-
elso this war of truth would ho a wearv battie ; but this is a
practical ago, a realistir ige, qnd we want nrular. tangible
evidence ef that union. Moreever, ihis is a sceptical wcrld,
and they cannot but Iaugh at the sanctimoninus way ini which
we talk of union and bretherhoed on the amie baud, and the
conceited Pharisaicai maminer in wbich we treat these brothers
an the other. The world is demanding, the spi-it et Christ
is demandimig, that John xvii. 21 ho fuifilled, net in spirit oniv,
but in the letter aIso.

And when we came seriousîy te consider the question, haw
littie cami ho said in faveur ef the prosent condition, as a gen-
tleman said ta me the ether day, ho nover knew bow littie
was ta ho said against ergamiic union until ho came ta sum up
the arguments epposed te it. The real reason et denamina-
tionalism is Christian selfishness ; wo make tea mnch et tho
things in which wo differ and tee little et these ini which we
agtee But the spirit ot the age, the necessitios of the Churcb
and the Christian conscience are ail demanding union and wo
will have it ; those historical ntorances et such tnien as Cal-
vin, Cranmer, Zwingli and Knox et the Refermation period,
and of Hall, Usher and Chalmers of later times areo beai-ing
their fruits, arc forcing the truc spirit et Christ aur Master
upon the attention of Christians overywhere. Sci-ipturo proves
its necossity, bistori, as Dr. Grant showed in Tai-enta the
ether day, pi-oves its practicability, eur part is the consum-
matian. No one oxpects or hopes that ibis result can ho

Sgained by any single flourish of trumpets, or any single deci-ce
of a Protestant conference ; but le answer te the question as
ta what can immediately ho donc 1 would like ta present the
Noi-îh-West as a field for trial.

In the tii-st place the necossities et the field. The mission
fields ai-e large and the people very much scattered, causing a
gi-ca: multiplicity af preaching stations ; in some cases four
or- five familles are ail that can ho gathered around ono station.
When theso tamilies i-cpi-osent more than one denomination
how absurd, ene weuld say, that twe evemi whose differencos
in prcacbing and service amaunt in ibis ceunt-y ta pi-actically
notbing sheuld ho ministering tei them. One weuld suppose
that in these cases the goed semiseocf the difféent churches
would beave sticb fields ta the donomînation which tii-st oc-
cupied it. But sncb is net the case ; ibere are fields in the
North-West et flot five hundred inhabitants where the min-
isters of them, otten four denonations, ai-o preacbing ta tbemn
and travelling oer pi-ccîsely the samne groumid ie visiting
thn, and a: timos the strange sigbt is seen et three ministers
residing in a little town of ne amie humidrcd inhabitants, eacb
holding service an the Sabbath fer one-third et the little pop-
ulation, timid attertimes oacb biaving bis own separate building.
Thtis state cf things is the mai-o ta bo deplored bocause thero
are many portions of this great countr-y entirely umioccupied
by Chistian churches ; 1 know ef mon imi Manitoba Who
heard a sermon for the tii-st tîie ini ten years only hast snm-
mer and this was net thoir awn tankt.

Thon, again, the degrading spirit ef sheep-stealing is fes-
tcred ; churches are boath ta build up new causes ie distant1
and uncertaimi fields, and find it casier ta open work in the
midst et some flourisbingcong-egation ofa sisterdenomiinatien.

Deplorable instances conld be cited ; I coutl tell of con-
grogations; cf less than amie hundi-ed, less even than fifay,
startcd in cur North-West, evoi-y member of which was taken
fronu anc et the other congregatiomis in the place. 1 know
there ai-o plausible roasans given fer sncb action ; but in the
face of the groat needs et the destitue and distant fields, and i
cf the gi-cater need cf foreigmi fields this action is mes:
deplorable.

Secondly, I believe that ie the Nor-th-West union is te a
certain degi-ce, practicable. People in this ceunt-y are flot
lilke people ln aIder lands ; Englishmen, Scotchmen, [ishmen
and Canadians ai-o bumidled togoihor bei-e in the most pi-
miscuans mannor. Constant contact soi-vos ta i-nb off pi-e-

>-judice ; and prejudice in religion 19 jnst as fragile as prejudice
le natieniality. Mareaver, wo arc ail strangers bei-e, bound
together by cne common grief-we bave 1cRt old homts and
friends-bnd together, tao, by comnion hopes for prosper-
ity, common aims, common difficulties ;_ iiohimig is moi-e dem-

icî-atic: than lite on the prairie. The consequemice -is that

wbcre people have net the opportnnity af worshipping as thcy
wei-.e wont, ta do ie the aId land th.-y-fall.in quite naturally,
impocially the botter part ef tbem, with the denomnicatiozz
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tbat la carrying on work nearest tecm. 1 have kmiewn smre
et the lcading members cf Prosbytei-ian churchios in the
North-West wha were Episcopalians and imeibadisîs ini the
cas:, and similai- instances are ta ho fannd ie almasi every
congregation.

[t is, cf course uscless ta tatk of organlo union le the North-
West unless we aIse have it in the cast ; but for the aboveîwao
i-casons 1 :hiik smre sert of ioderaI union might easily ho
accemplisbod. LUt us take a practical case ; there ai-o twa
felds in oui- North-West, net vem-y many miles apart with bath
of wich I amn acquaintod, lu bath Preshyterian and Mcthod-
ist ministers i-cide and hold service.

In oneo f these fields some et the Ieading.Mtbadists
have expresed thcmselves as willig ta give up their church
and loin wth the Preshyterians ; in the other someofe the
Presbyterîans bave taken the sane attitude towards the Metb-
odist chnrcb. Why mia:, 1 ask, gîve up oui- field ta the Meth-
odisîs, theoather ta Preshyterians ? for divided as thoy are
now, both.cong-egatmans ai-e weak and.spîritless.

This 1 have citcd as au example the likeofe which, I ho-
lieve can be found imi many partions of oui- North-West. It
i5 ne: a visonary scbome, but a practicat proposition. It may
seem a small îbîng, but it means in cacb case the saving of
two mon ta the work of God's Church. We have feund the
neccssîty cf federal union ini aur toreîgmi mission work. 1 ho-
lieve we shahl neyer bave success untit we have itreduced t
iito agr work at home. Onty a wrker on the field can under-
stand the grievons waste ef mon and means in oui- North-
West.

Sanie such scbeme as the above suggosîs a means by whicb
many menmi mgbî ho savcd for ather parts ot the work. l'or-
baps a cammittee fi-cm eacb demomînaton meeting together
for carnest practîcal work, conîd frame sente plan by whicb
fields contd be jnstly apportioned.

Ced peed the aay wbcn the churches shali gather under
one oo -o awersbîp the amie God wïtb amie spirt ; wben wc
shaît Ilwalc by the sameei-nie and mmmid tbe samne îhing "
(Phil, iii. 16), wben we shall ait bhofetl"one mind and amie
seul"I (Acts iv. 32); thon in tiptb shahl we helon"me"I evemi as
the Father and Son ai-o One. NoRmAN H. RUSSELL.

Win n q er. ____

,10W Tf) DO 11».

MR. EDITOR,-In the CANADA PRESBYTERIAN af Febrd-
rai-y 26tb, " J. D." of Tarante, faveurs us with an article
entltled IlHaw Net ta Do It.»Umder this beadîig ho gaves a
picture ai a congi-ogatien who ilîustraled the truth cf " How
net ta do it"I by givimgIL caîl ta tht wrang man, and this par-
ticular man inimiis own case and way illustratcd the trntb cf
IlHaw net ta do itIl"hy inding bimsclf alter a short service
cf t<o or ibi-ce years corning ou: a: the wrang ed oethtings,
for he inds himself watcd on by a ceputalian who politely
imitan i-mhm that bis usefutmess had came ta an end and
and that bis resignatian would ho gratefully accepted and
that he would ho quite ai liberty ta pull up bis stakes and go
west, or anywhere cIme, as the wholo land was hefore hlm.

Naw it wiIt i-oadily ho admîtted that pouring ice-cold
waer dowe :hemieister's spinal columen by informing bim thai
ho had proved a failure and that ho wold oblige by making
i-cam for a hetter man, evon whee demie in the most delicate
manner, must awaken le that ministei-s seul sensations thal
could net by the utmost st-otcb cf imagination ho t-utbtuhty
dcscmibod as dcligbtful or le the bcast degi-ce pleasan: or
agi-ecable.

The serio-comic description cf sncb an occurrence might
pravoke a smite, but le actual experienco it wouîd ho difficult
ta soc juil wherc the smile wonid coni enSa tai- as tht minis-
tcr's part et the business was canccrned. 1: la timo for us ta
swiîch an ta the main track cf oui- subjoct and t-y ta i-un
alang the lineocf How ta do It. 1: la net aur intention ta ini-
foi-n congiegatians wbat style cf a man or pi-cacher tbey
sbould tilt their vacancies witb le arder ta have him turu out
a success, but ta mention some things whicb if aîîended ta
may greatly help ta make same uinisters a success wha bave
heen deciared failures by thei- cangregations and turned
adilt ta wander hither and thithor ie searcit of a iesting
place and the needi ai daily brcad.

Wbcn a congregatien takes unta itsclf a minuster, as le
the case ai a man who takes unta himsclf a wife t is 15elîber
for better or warse. Naw le ordor that it may flot tut-n on:ta
ho for the worsc depends a gi-cat deai upon the cemgregaian
as well as upon the minister ; fer if a rainister turna ont ta ho
wbat smre people caîl a failure, ktis ne: because ho particu-
larly dei-es sncb a thing. Wo ai-e charitable enough ta sup-
poe that ail ministers have a dei-e ta preacb weIl, and ta ho
the nicans of cdifying their people. Naw in any case or cii--
cumstance ail that wo cati reasoeably expcct of auy anc is
ta do bis boit. Itmay be said tbat some mon do net scem
ta bave aey hst ie them. Well, even grauting that aftoi-
sonie, men have donc thei- best there la ittle te show for it,
mtli thte is no gettiug away frian the truth that it romains
the duty of the congregatian ta do its best to help its minister
ta do bis best.

And the question now cones up, Haw manch can a congre-
gation do either ta hinder or belp its minister ie pi-eaching?
We answer, very.much cither way. And this la jus: the place
whue « I-low tado[t" cornesin; for the oidieai-y minister
is fax ,more dependent on your sympatby, your appreciation
and encouragemnent thau yotiaan likely to ho aware 9IL Sa if
yau beloug ta a congregatian wbosc mieister's preaching
secui tobein danger of proving a <afaue,- aak yoursulf the
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question if yen have in lany way helped te bring about this
state of affairs by any negleet on your part. Have you carn-
ostly prayed for bis success and desi-oc! bis twclfare, do -jeu
always make it a point ta ho present nt the weekly prayer
meeting P And when some one is asked ta lead in prayer do
you and your brethi-en readily and gladly respond and by sa
doing btlp te bring life imta the meeting and Rladmiema into
your minister's heart, toning up his mind and giving hlm mew
inspiration by your heart-telt utterances and wholo.souled
petitions ta God for the p.,wer of His Spi-it ta work in the
hearts ef ail present, that the i7ord spoken mght bc greatly
blcssed in bringing sinners ta the foot cf the Lord lesus, and
fer the upbuilding of those in the faitb wYho love Hi% name il
Or have Vou ever expressed your appreciation af anytbing he
bas said in bis sermon t Do you occasionally wait a little
atter the serv'ice ta shake bands with your ministcr and say
how glad yen were ta hear him do se welI, or that wbat he
said liait helped you ta ste things more clearly, or that your
faith ha,à been strengthened, and that you thank God for the
good donc, and that you (clt like going te work fi good earn-
est, and asked your minister what hie thought you could do or
try t, do, te lelp torward thegood worki have you ever dane
this or anything like this ? For doing this or sometbimig
like this is just what we moan by IlHow ta do lt," if you
do Veut daty by your minister. Pray eatnestly for bis suc-
ccss. Watch for the good and be ready te acknowlcdge it by
yeur kindly expressed sympathy and recegnition ai benefits
received, thus lctting your pastor know that yomi are with hlm.
The chances are that yen will soon begin tae Wk about the
great improvement n his preaching instoad of beîig im-
prcssed witb the idea that hie as :urriing ont a failare.

There are somoe other littie matters if attended te that wil
greatly help in the way afI" How te de lt." Keeping your
minister's salai-y well paid up, and when needed, adding a
litile te it, belps te give him *backbone, puts vim imta bis
preaching, and enables hlm ta keep his head well above
water, thus rnaking the prebability of hi! turning out a failure
much less of a certainty.

Another af the littie things that helps in the way cf"' How
ta do It " is sweet reasonableness on your part toward
yeur minister. Make for hlm the sane allowance that you
make for yourself,; for lke yourselffbho sli able ta get dis-
ceuraged er ta have trouble and sorrow and be perplexed at
times. Ho wil (cl unwell occasionally and hcoeut cf sorts.
But perhaps yen tbink that yeur trinister, just because ho lsaa
minister, is lifted high above al these tbings. Well if von
think so yen have made the greatest mistake of your lite, and
meed ta learmi one or two things yot. For if that great minister
and preacher the apostle Paul was in the habit of asking bis
fiock ta pray fer him and thanking Ged for the cemfort hoe
had received fi-r themn, yen can have some idea how much
an ordinary niortal like your pastor needs ta ho prayed fer
conitorted, an-d helped in many ways. And if it se happons
that yeur minister is a yeung man, deal gently with the lad fer
a littie until ho picks up a bit, for like as nlot at bis age ho
dees flot knaw everything. It takes time te lay in a steck cf
knowledge, especially that kind ont cf wbich good sermons
ai-e made.

If you are a tai-mer we do net need ta tell you that even a
yeung horse can ho spoiled fer future usefulmiess by over-
leadîig wben the benes ai-e tcnder an-d the shouldors unused
ta a heavy strain. Sa give the young mian a fair chance
even if hc has as described in the article 'IHow nlot te do lt"I
a very higb and stiff collai-, and bas had the mistai-tune ta have
passed tbrough ive or six ceileges or universiie.-give bim
the rigbt kind et treatnient, work hlm as his nature requires.
Give hlm tbe sympathy and help Vou wenld desire hlm ta give
yen were ouenm bis place, and the probability is that ho will
corne eut aIl right.

Remnember aise ta make as much allowance foi- yonr tain-
istoi's wife as yen do foi- yeur alin. AlIow ber the privilege
et staymng at homne ta take care of ber childi-on, and make
tbîngs camtortable for ber husband. If she manages her own
heusehold affairs anytbing like well she will ho a success and
worthy ai al bonour. Nover mind wbere yeur minister gat
bis wife. Like yeurself ho badl a right ta mai-iy the womnan
ho loved, naornatter wbere hefonnd ber, whether in yanr own
neigbbourhood, ai- in a neigbbourboad a thousand miles away.
It is yenr duty te extend ta bei- the ti-eatmient due te a lady
and lead bier ta îbank God that she finds bei-self among
frionds. If thomo is any congregatian whose nimiistei- seems
te ho in danger eft boming a failure, Jet its membors ask
tbcmselves if they ai-o helping ta bring this about by same
failure an their part. It mnay flot yet ho taa late ta ti-y the
i-emedy et " How te do It"I in soete ucb way as given above
and if that faits tai savo them tram the performance et the
most unpleasant ai aIl duties, that et telling thei- minister
that hie is good toi- notbimig and tbat they are pi-eparod tri seehîm off and seme aone else ini bis place, thon perbaps we
mîg-ht have same geod reason for biddimig the unfortunate
brother Gqod speed in seme other line of work tban that ef the
Gospel mninisti-y. _________ AN ELDER.

FLO0 WER SEEDS FREEI!
Every lady roader of oui- paper wha, is a lovei- of flowers

and is interested in their cultivation, sbonld accept the offer ar
S. H. Moore & Co., N. Y. City, wh a g -e ta send thoir
thoir charming paper, the LadZt W rldtiee months on
trial fer enli twelve cents, and ta every subscriber a magziifi-
cent collection ai flower seeds (200 varietios) frece as a pr. -
milun. This is indeed a liberal ofler, -and as wo know the
advertisers ta bo an aid established and relia4ýlc concera, oui-
teaders rnay sately patrenizoemWb the assurance that
they wll be beuoui-ably dealt with. nthLadùs' WWrd is aclean, wboeome doniestic publication foi- ladies, which is
raptdly gaining friends wberever produced. Wc recemmend

i !t oi lady.patrons. Soc advertisement in -another colutri
of this issue.



LOPING IVORDS.

Loving words will cost but little,
Jauroey-ing up the hill of life;

But they make the weak and weary
Stronger. braver tor tht strife.

Du~ you count thent aniy trilles ?
What ta, catth arc sun and tain ?

Neyer was a lind woid wasted,
Neyer ane was said in vain.

When tht cares of llte are many,
And ils burdens heavy glaw

For the ants who wahhc beside you,
Il you have thein, tell theni so.

What you count af little value
Ilias an almost magic power,

And bencath their cheering sunshine
ileauîs Wii tlossom like a flower.

Sa. as up lire's NIIl wejourney,
Let us scatter, ail the way,

Kindly words, ta serve as sunshino
In the datk and cloudy day.

Grudge nu toving waid, my brother,
As along throuizh lite yau go ;

Ta tht ones wvhojoutney wlh you,
If you lave them, tell them so.

-Golden Days.

CHRISTAN MISSIONVS- TIIEIR cL4 IMS, PRO-
GRESS AN!>FE WARD.

(Conluied.)

3. But once more, because ai Christ's command, Il Go ye
into aIltht world and prcach tht Gospel ta every creature,"
aur fellow-men jusîly dlaimn tht glad îidings ai salvation from
us. Tht efficacy ai Cbist's ataning blond is sufficient for ail
niankind, and it is His will that fret salvation through that
blood should be proclaimed and affered ta every human being.
*For this purpnse tht Son ai God was manifested that Ht

might desîray tht works af tht devil." He, tht invincible
Leader and gloious Captain of Salvation vanquished Satan
and ail tht powers of darkntss, triumphing over thent in His
cross and resurrection; ail power is gîven unta Him in beaven
and in earth and when Ht issues His command every truc
soldien af the cross shauld know nothing but impicit and
prompt obedience. When ane was complaining ta tht Duke
ai Wellington ai tht hopelessness ai Christîanizing India, that
stern aId vetean, tht hero of a hundred flghts, quickly sul-
enccd hîm with tht question, IlWbat arc your marching
orders ?"Il 0 as we proiess ta fight under tht banner ai King
Jesus aur anly question should be, What is His command ?
As loving and layai subjects ai this Ahmighty King and as
souls redeemed through His preciaus bhood we are under tht
very sîrongest obligations la obey Him and ta spend and be
spent in Hîs service. Thene are saie works aithe devil which
need ta bc destroyed intht hearts ai professing Christians
befone they will respond ta ihis claim ai Jesus and af their
benigbted bretbren and sîsters as tbey ought. Prevailing
apathy, indifférence, worldiness and cavetausness which is
idolatry, are unmistakable evidences ai tht handiwork ai that
arch enemy who ever hinders tht wark ai Christ where he
cannai aitogether prevent or stop iî, and always mars ils
symmetry and beauty wbere he cannot utîerly despoil or
detace it.

And ah, what works ai tht devil art still ta bc desîroyed
in those dark places ai tht earîh which are full ai tht habita-
tions cf hurrid cruelty!

Faithiul ta Christ, layai in aur alegiance ta Hint, it admts
ai no question that wbat is dear ta His heart aught ta be dear
ta ours, what Ht loves we ought ta love, what Ht bates we
aught ta bate, what Ht commands wc ought ta do, and what
Ht longs ta have danc we augbt ta ay ail aur power and tal-
ents and energies and means under tribute ta acconiplish-
And whaî illusîriaus examples we have in sanie ai aur ielaw-
men ai tht fulfilment ai Iis command af Christ sa far as it
iay in their power ! The noble sel-denial, tht heroic endur-
ance and suferngs, and thternartyr's deatb at so many in tht
mission field in the past in fulfilhing this commnand ai aur Sav-
iour augbt ta bc lîke a trumpet cahl ta awakcn us froni aur
iethargy and bid us go torward in tht wark in whach they
taîled and struggied and suffemed and sacriflced their lives.
IlTo appreciate tht divine spirit ai missions we need ta study
tht n*sooitary bîography wbîch teaches by examples its po)wer
ta illume and transfigure human character."

hiany indeed there bave becn wbose lives constitute ncw
chapters in tht acts of tht Apostles, and bath demonstrate and
illustrate that truc apostolic succession ai a Christ-likt spirit
and a Pauline entbusiasm and seii-oblivion.

A preacher in England asked soine British soldiers, IlIf
Qucen Victoria were to issue a proclamation and placing it
in tht hands ai ber army and navy, were ta tay, ' Go Ve inta
ail the world and prociaini it ta every creature,' how long do
you think it wouhd take ta do it ?" Ont ai theni ater a ittle
thaught replîed, IlWell, I tbink we could manage it in about
ighteen monlhs." The prafessed soldiers ai King Jesus

vcny far outnumbtr tht British arany and navy ; if thcy were
ail faithiul ta duty tht knowhcdge ai tht Lord wauld soon
caver the earth as tht waters cover the sea.
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I'ROGRESs.

Tinte and space forbid taking mort iban a passing glance
at the progreis af Christian miisions. In iact, scores of vol-
urnes might bc written upan it, and yet the hall would flot bc
told. God hath donc marvellous things in missions whercof
we arc glad. The histoL, af missions is mort wanderful than
the pages of romance, and is worthy oi being written in golden
Icîters af sunlight. Theodore Christlieb attempted a survey
af Protestant missions. Awed by the grcatr.ess and grandeur
of the themne, ho as as ane wbo tram a bailoun seeks ta o om-
man.d a general viewv of an army 50 vast that no one horizon
baunds it, because itss unes reach round the world. lit is pro-
per, however, to refer to the progrcss of missions, even i1
can do littie more, for it is wll.itted ta arouse tnthusiasm,
stimulatt effort, strengtben faith, brighten hope, enkindle
lave, increase liberality and encourage Christian enterprise,
"Alil the shallow pretexts for our neglect and selfishness, aur
meagre offerings and feiv labourers are shamed inta silence
whr.n aur opened tvcs behold i the history of missions itself
a burning bush îvhose every leaf and twig are aflame witb the
presence of Jehovah."

Taking the smlall cloud nb bigger than a man's hand ap-
pearing an tht horizon in 1792 as tht beginning ai miodemn
missions when tht "Society for propagating the Gospel among
the heathen I was iormed at Kcutering and when thirteen
pounds lwo shillings and sixpence wvas thet -.mount given, that
huitt cloud bas incrtased in suze tiltiti covers the whole hea-
yens, and there is a sound of abundance ai rain. Ont mis-
sionary was sent out by that society in 1793. the heroic and
devated Williani Carey ; ziow tht Protestant mission work
of tht world bas 2,755 ordained missianaries, or about thret
and a hall times tht number of ministers on the raIls of tht
1resbyteries af our Church in this Dominion ; 2,163 female
missianaries, 2,243 ôrdained native helpers, and 644,584 cam-
inanicants, whit tht total amnount given to missions is in
round numbers $îoooo,ooo. Tht Bible is now printed in
two hundred and fity languages and dialccts, and there are
one hundred and fifty million copies of it in circulation. Tht
number ai missionary socitties is tenfold 'vhat it was eighty
years ago, and tht nuinber of converts nearly fiiîy-fold. Tht
increase in membership in heathen lands is thirty limies
greater than at home in proportion ta the number af minis-
ttrs employcd. In. the missions ai Siamt and the Laos coun-
try tht membership of tht native churches has increased just
about five hundred per cent. in tht last ten years. Look at
tht inarvellous work in Fornmosa under aur awn Dr. Mackay;
sec four thousand chaice young men in tht Christian colleges
oifering for tht foreîgn field, see twenty-flve Woman's Boards
in Britain and America actively engaged in foreign mission
work, sec tht unparalleled uprising ai aur yaung men and
wamen in behali of missions, hchold tht wonderful work af
waman for waman trn heathen lands, look ut some af tht most
active workers in the Young Menas Christian Association in
Kansas, Nebraska and Minnesota dcciding ta bc the pioneers
in :arrying tht Gospel ta a district ai anc hundred millions
af benighted Africans, and the fuller apening up of the Dark
Continent ta Christian civilization, by the recent travels ai
Henry NI. Stanley, the successari the immortal Livngstone;
«Africa girdled, crosbed, penctrated by missianary bands

drawing ta jîself thtetvondering gaze of the word ; I sec the
hoary systemrs af heathen philosophy and idolatry honey-
combed and undermined by the persistent and persuasivt
pawer ai Gospel truth, set the opening ai every country af
tht world ta the missionary ai the cross, and Iltht ists watt-
ing for the law af God," and you behold in these things a few
ai the iacts whiLh are -"thet hnger ai God'Ilpointing flot
merely ta past progress and achicerints, but also ta future
and gloricus triumph when Ilthe heathen shall bt given unto
Jesus for His inheritance, and tht uttermast parts of the eartb
for hîs possession," and from a ransomed world shahl ascend
the glad shout ai praise, IlHallelujah ! for tht Lord God
Omnipotent reigneth."

At tht world's missianary counicîl held recently in London
there were representatives froni almost every people and kmn-
dred and tangue and nation on tht face ai tht carth, and it
was there and then shown "lthat irom the Pillars ai Hercules
ta tht Golden Horn, from the Arabian Gulf ta tht Chinese
Sea, fram tht silver bergs ai Greenland ta tht Southern Cape
and tht Land ai Fire, God had flung wide tht ports and par-
tais ai seaied tmpires and hermit nations, burled to the very
grauad tht walls and barriers ai ancient customs and creeds,
and made ail nations neighbours, and that even tht seeming
waste ai preciaus lives liad been but tht hreaking ai tht
castly flask flling tht world witb tht odcjur oi unselflsh and
heroic piety, and prompting ta ils imitation. It was shown
that Itdia is now a starry firmament sparkling with missionc
ary stations ; thet'ILone Star," a mission whicb in forty-five
days gathered nine thousand souls inta tht fold ai Christ, bav-
ing grown to, a constellation ai glanies ; Turkey is planted
with churches froni tht Golden Horn ta tht Tigris and Eupb-
rates, and tht cross is beginning ta outsbine tht crescent;
Syria, whose soit is sacred ta Jesus' blond, educates young
mtn and womnen in ber Christian schools, serntiaries and cal-
leges, and from bler consecrated press scatters tbroughout tht
dominions ai Mohammed the million leaves ai the Tret of
Lite ; japan strides in ber 'seven leatue boots ' îowards a
Christian civilization and witb a rapidity thal rivais apostoîic
days ; Ethiopia stretches out ber hand ta God ; Polynesia's
thousand cburch spires point like fingers ta the sky, and wbere
tht cannibai avens roasted tht victims for tht feast ai dtath
tht Lord's table is nawv sprtad for tht ttast ofaife and love,
and even Papal lands invite Christian' labour." Weil niay we
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stand in astanishment and admiration and exclaim, Il What
bath Gad'wraught ? '

REWARD.

As ta tht rewards ai Christian missions they are manifold,
great, ricb, abundant and most blessed and glorious, affecting
bath temporal and spiritual interests and relating ta bath time
and etrnity. 1 need flot emind you that tht commerce ai
Christian nations bas been wundrously cnlarged thraugh the
civilizing and elevating influences ai tht Christian religion
upon pagan and heathen lands, and that corresponding profit
ai a material character bas accrued ta Christian nations who
lead tht van in commercial enterprise. But na enlightened
Christian mind can ever regard tht financial or material
beneflîs ai missions as being anything mort than af second-
ary importance. It seenis evident, tao, from God's Word,
that those who Rive tu tht cause ai missions front right tra-
ti'ves may properly expect a blessing upan their worldly in-
terests. IlWill a man rab God ? Yet ye have rabbed Me.
But ye say, tvbcrein have we robbcd Thcet? In tithes and
afferings. Ye are cursed with a curse : for ye have rabbed
Me, even this whole nation. Bring ye ail tht tithes into tht
storehouse that there may be meat in Mint House and prove
Me now hcrewith, saitb the Lord ai Hosts, if I will flot open
you tht windows ai heaven and pour you out a blessîng
that there shaîl not be ooni cnough ta receive it. And 1 will
rebuke the devoumer for youm saktes, and he shaîl not destroy
tht fruit? ni your grçund, neither shahl your vine cast bier
fruits befare tht time in tht field, sati the Lord ai hostz."
IIn trying tv. defraud God we only dctraud aurselves. Tht

tagle that robbed tht altar set fire ta htr nest front the burn-
ing coal that adhered to tht stolen flesh. Sa men wba retaîn
God's maney in their treasuries will flnd it a losing passes.
sion. Na man ever yet lost by serving Gnd with a wholt
heart nor gained by serving Him with a bal ane. Wt mnay
compromise ivith conscience for hall tht price, but God will
flot endarse tht compromise, and, likt Ananias and Sapphîru,
we shal lose flot anly what we thought we had purchased su
cheaply but aiso tht price we paid for it. If we would bave
God open His treasury we must optn ours. Ont cause of
tht barrenness of tht Church is the parsîmony ai its members."l

IlThere is that scattereth and yet increaseth, and thert
is that withboidetb more than is matet, but it tendttat
poverty."1

But cspecially wili there be a rich and abundant spiritual
reward in ihis fle ta. tht man wbo chttrfully and witb loving
beart gives liberally wetîher of service or of means that tht
kingdom ai Christ mnay be extended and established in tht
world. "Tht liberai soul shahl be made fat, and lie that
watereth shahl be watered also himself." And when men
and wonten lay themselves upon tht altar af missions, and
with ccnsecrated lives labour and suifer, and date atnd do and
dit fnr thet lary af. our Redeemer and tht salvation af sauls,
wbo shaîl say that they have no rtward in ibis lufe? Have
they flot tht noble satisfaction ai knowng.that they are fat-
lowing tht footsteps af Him wbo died for us while we were
yet sinners, that they are treading tht way ai seli-denial which
Ht trod, and baving ftllowship witb tht eternal Son ai God-
in laying duwn their lives for tht bretbren? Is true pleasure
tu be found only in sofdid gain, or in tht lap ai case, luxury
or selfishness ? Is flot the highest and purest enîoyinent e-
alized exclusively in tht service ai Christ ? Let tht martyre
and maissianaries ai tht cross hear tvtness. Who can esti-
mate tht joy ai tht missionary in seeing the mighty work ai
Gad tht Holy Spirit as Ht restares tht divine image ta falien
and degraded and carrupt humanity, and in receivîng tht
gratitudt and love ai thase whom hie bas been instrumental
in saving ? And those who are unable tu go ta tht heathen
bt wbo give generously ai their Christian love, prayers, sym-
pathy and money, have these rcturned ten-fid mb their bas-
on' in tht large accession ai spiritual lite and comfort and
joy which they receive irom tht Lard ai AIl. And is there
flot a hlessed reward here and now in tntcring into tht
mind af Christ as ta tht salva*;on ai tht world, and enjoying
tht exalted privilege ai being ca-workers with Him, feeling
confident that " if we suft*tr with Hint we shall also be glori-
fed tagether," and shall at length hear tht welcame, Il WelI.
dont, good and faithiul servant, enter thou inta tht joy of thy
Lard."

And the final and glariaus reward of missions shail be
when Ht, tht flrst and unapproachably tht greatest ai aIl
missionaries, shahl gather ail His awn faitbful unes in His awn
heavenly homne, whcn a multitude which rio man can number
ai every peaple and kindred and nation and tangue sbaîl came
tram tht east and from tht west and iront tht north and fin-'
tht south, shahl sit down with Abrahami and Isaac and Jacob
in tht kingdarn af heaven, and tht King shahl say unta theni,
"lConte, Ve blessed of My Fatbter, inherit tht kingdom prepartd
for you from the foundation of tht world." Il Inasmuch as ye
have donc it unta anc af tht least ai these my bnetbren ye have
dont it unta Me."

Then they Ilthat were wisc shaîl shine as tht brightness
afithe firmament, and they that turiked many tu righteousncss IF
.s the stars for ever and ever." No onet wihl then think that
hie Iaboured enough, ar sufed enougb, or gave enaugh that
his glorious Redeemer might sec ai tht travail ai bis soul and.
be satisfled (but every ane wil ho satisfied), but evtry aonc
will be lost in wonder, lave and praîse ai that bltssed Lard
who graciausly accepts and awns bis impcriect and unwathy
service and rewards that which Ht Himself bas enabid him,
ta do with eternal glory.
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MOTHRRS R ULES.

Flan voor bat an the siapl 1
%Vas dear mtbcr's role

And then 'twill be Isandy
WVhen going ta schoni

A place for esch tbiog,
And ecd thing in its place

Yau cao go in tIse daik
And cach article trace.

Whatever is worth daing,
la worth doing well ;

Take dine for your sewaigt
ATour work will excel.

Be quiet and steady,
liaste only mnaIes waste

Steps Isormnedly taken
hMuit needs be retrsced.

A bad habit cured
Is a good anc begun .

The beginning ciakop rlght,
And vont woik is hall donc.

What you should do ta-day
Yau nîust neyer poalpone;

Delay steals yoor momnents
And maIres you a drone.

Nover say, I c rannaI,"
Buot "l l'Il try, nry again

Let Ibis bce at ail tintes
Vour cheerful refrain.

Be content with your !it
Be brigbt as tIse son

Be kind and bce truc,
Ali wickedness shun.

Lave God and your neighbour,
The Golden Rule kecp;

Walk daily with Jesos,
And in His lave &]cep.

THE LONGEST DA Y.

It us quite .*rpottant wben speaking of the langest day in
the year, ta àay wbat part ai the world we arc talking about,
as will bl. zzen by reading the following list, whicb tells the
length ai the longest day in several places. How uniortunate
are tE,, cbildren in Tornea, Finland, where Christmas day is
less than tbree bours in length 1

At Stockholm, Sweden, it is eigbteen and anc-hall hours
ini lengtb.

At Spitzbergen the longest day is three and anc-bahfmots
At London, Enp'laid, and Bremen, l'russia.. the longcst day

bas sixteen and anc-hall bouts.
At Hamburg, in Germany, and Dantzig, in Prussia, tIse

longest day bas seventcen hauts.
At Wardburg, blatway, the longest day lasts from May.21

ta July 22, without interruption.
At St. Petersburg, Russia, and Tobolsk, Siberia, thse long-

est day is nieteen hours, and the sbortest five bouts.
At Tomnes, Finiand, junc 21 brings a day nearly twenty-

twa boots long, and Christmas anc Ioss than thre bouts in
length.

At New York the langcst day is about fifteen bouts, and ait
Montreai and Toronta it is sixteen.

MA BEL WRIGHT AND TRIAT MUSIC LEzSSON.

It was a bleak Match day. The wiad was blowing a gale.
and the snaw was being piled ino drifts in ail directions. But
thse warm parlaur where Mabel Wright sas practising %vas cosy
cnougb. And presently the professer came in spite ai thse
statm without, for Mabel had ber lessans ait home.

IlWell, Mabel," fie saluted ber, Ilyou sbould have a most
excellent lesson this marning ta rcpay me lot ail the trouble 1
take ai ceming ta yau on sa starmy a day."

IlBut, proiessor," answen-ed Mabel, IlI have net sa very
well learned my exercises."

"lOh, that is bad, very bad. We shail se" replicd thse
pralessor.

The practising bad indeed been poorly d!onc, and thse pro-
lessar was flot incîined ta be lenient. Sa Mabel gat veryj tired
and nervous belote the balf bout was aver. Thse proiessar was
a kind'beatted man, as welU as a tborough musician, hawcver,
and after the lesson was finished, be teok a chair and sat near
the grate fire, saying as he did sa

" New, Miss Mabel, 1 have a littie tise ta spate this morn-
ing, and 1 will give yau ane extra lesson. It il; nat a difficuit
anc like the anc we bave just fifisbed, Isawever."

Thus reassured, Mabel dî-ew .a low chair nicar tht grate
also.

Il 1 will tell you ane stary about the little Bach this
mamning. Yau thinks vou; laves music, eh" said thc pro-
fessor.

"A littie," answered Mabel.
"Veil, Vou do laves music a little, a very littit, but Jabann

Sebastian Bach he lave it vety much."1
The proicasor then tald Mabel about the German musical

faniily of Bacb, upward of tifty ai whose members wcre dis-
tingnushcd musicans. Thse little boy, Jobann Sebastiau, laved
music better tban thera ail. Ht very much wisbcd senie mutsic

bis aider brother bad laid away ta practise on bis chlanchon,
thc.best piano of bis tume (he was born at Eisenach ia z685).
But tht bratt.er rclustd ta give it ta bum. Sa the littie jabann
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reachcd iuta the cupboard and took the ral ai MS. and for
threc long montha bie passedl evcry brigbt moonlight evcning
up i hi; attie rocin capying it. Just as bie had finished bis
brother discavcred little jobann's occupation, and took the
copy (rom him and burned it.

IlPoor littie jabann. He lived to bc a vcry great music-
ian, indeed. You bad better st.udy bis warks very bard and
you will get great goad,"' said thse prafcssor as be~finshed the
recital.

Mabel thought aver the enthusiasm af the littie boy who
loved music sa mucb, and who had surit a bitter disappoint-
ment in flot kecpng what bie longcd for. And I think the re-
citai of the praiessor did ber rnuch good, for she bas practised
very diligcntly evcrl.since.

THE TR UE M4ISSIONA R Y SPIRIT.

John the Baptist was an illustration of a noble and heroic
rissionary. He told the people of Christ and pointed them
to Him. He utterly (orgot imself and cared flot for personal
Rlnry, desiring only that men might get ta see Jesus. This is
a feature which rQust cbaracterize ail truc missionaries, whe-
ther at home or abroad. Jobn was also fiathful unto death.
When Bissbp Hanningtan was about ta be shot in Africa, he
bade his niurderers tell the king that lie died ta open the wvay
for the Gospel nta Uganda. John gave bis lie ta open the
way for Jesus ta came ta the people with salvation. What are
we ready to give or suffer tao pen the way af lîfe ta perishing
sinners?

jesus is Himstf the pattern for ail missianaries. He went
everywhere, tbat nonec culd say they bad flot seen Him nor
heard His words. He wcnt about doing good. We shoud
seek ta fllaw His example and thus be a blessing tn as rnany
people as possible.

There are millions ini tbe warld, even to.day, after nine-
teen centuries of Gospel diffusion, wbo sit in blackest night.
We are neither following aur Lord's example nor obeying His
commission, if wc are doing nothing ta carry or send the
blessed lght ai salvation ta them. This is a wark in which
even littie chiidren should do a part. Evcry Sabbath school
should have its mission bands and be arganized for earnest
missionary work. The chîldrcn and young people are already
doing a great work, but the interest shouid grow until cvcry
Sabbath schooi schalar sbould belong ta some missionary
society or band.

R UNNING A WA Y.

A lady wbo docs flot bdlieve in the present Ilhigb pres-
sure"I system af woik and amusement says that she awcs ber
placidity af disposition and her capacity for endurance, ta an
aId habit af running away.

IlWhen I was a child,» she says, Il I had a notoriously
hot temper. As soon as my mother saw anc af the 'fits'
coming an, she used ta say gently, 'Perhaps you'd better
run away a littie while, dear.' Then I would take my sed,
or my littie garden boe, according ta the season, dash out ai
doors, and stay there until the cvii spirit bacl passed by.

IlWe kept up that littie habit, my mother and 1. 1 en-
tered the young ladies' seminaries af aur town, and there 1
worked very bard, but, unlike many of the girls, 1 did not
break dawn. Wbenever rny mother noticed that my forebead
was beginning ta tic itself up in a knot over my books, she
would say:-

Il'«Run away for an haur, daugbter. The sunshîne is
very brigbt, and 1 want you ta ga aut and soak yourseli in it.'

Il0f course I didn't aiways want ta go, but mother could
bc firm as weii as indulgent, and the resuit was that 1 did a
great deai af running away, either ta bcd or in the open air.
The ather girls kept themselves awaice on coffée in order Io
study late at nigbt, and somne af îhem did autstrîp me in book
knowlcdgc. Stili 1 came ta believe s0 fully in rny rnother's
prescription that 1 made it anc af my rules of life, and 1 arn
consequently one of the people who bave 1 iived ta fight aa-
atir day.' " _________

SA VED B Y A SHEEP.

on the 4th cf May, i the year 1795, Ilwhcn George I e
Third was king," there was at Portsmoutb a man-of-war
called The Boyne, a vessel cf ninety-eight gans. Persans
engaged on the shore were that day started by a terrible re-
port, and looking aut tawards T» Boyne they could sec that
an explosion had accurred on board. The powder mag.zmne
bad cxploded 1 In a few minutes the sbîp was enveloped in
flames, and the peaple on boar-d seekîng the bcst means of es-
cape. A large number ai persons lest their lives-some by
drowning, in attempting ta swim asbore. At the moment ai
the explosion a marine an board was seated in bis berth with
bis wife and cild-a dear little baby boy a ycar and eight
mantbs aid. Finding ail hope cf escape to bc in vain, the
marine went ta the pens wbere tbey kept thei cattle for the
food af the crew. The animais were, ai course, in a state
af wild excitement and fear, but seizing a full.grown shcep,
the man tied bis littie boy ta the creature's back, and dropped
theni bath averboard, saying: There, tom tao the ]and, and
God bc with youY»

The wsfc naw leaped inta the sea, and the husband fol.
lowcd and supportedl ber. At lengtb they were picked tip by
a boat that had been sent out ta rescue the sufferers. At the
samne time the sbeep struck aut for land with its preciaus bur-
den, and was rescued by the spectaters an shore, wha rusbed
farward to nicet it, and relcased the cbild. Thse littie feilow
wuasosen reitared ta his parents, «seeming littde the worse for
foi bis strange experience and narrow escape framt deatb.

%abbatb %cbool Zeacber.
,iNTERNVA 7ONAL LESSON&

Apnl 6 CHRIST'S LAW 0F LOVE.
GOLDEN Taxr. -As yc wauld that men should do ta yau,

do ye alsa ta theni likcwise.-Luke vi. 31.
IrNTROi'UC IORY.

After Christ had, slccted Ilis twelve disciple., tHe declared to
them, and ail asscnsblcdl with thein, tho principles of the kingdom ai
nod [le bail corne ta establîsb. This is tIhe porpase ai the Sermon
on the Mocunt. The precise mouintain on which this ever-memorable
sermnon was prcached cannot now be determined, but ltis RCftftly
understaod Ia have been in the neighbourboad of Capcrnaum. The
lesson for today contains une ai the fondamental principles ai Chist's
kingdom-love. P'aul says, Il Love is the fulilling ai the law."'

1. Love ta Enemies.-In relation ta enemies the divine law
and hurr.an impulses arc oftcn at variance. It is natural ta returo
cvl (ur e vii, hale lot hale. This is opposed to Ch: isi's lJw. The
traditions ai Scribes andl Pharîsees tried ta bting the law of God and
thse impulses of sinfi bohumant nature inta harmony as îhey thooght
by makzing ta God's command, IlThou shait luve thy neighbor,"
the addition, " and hate thine cncrny." Christ, the Law-Giver ai
the heavenly kingdoin, Isys down this, "Lut 1 say unta you which
hcaf.*" 1le is the truc and authorîtative exportent ai thse law ai Gad.
Thins bicher iauv t addrcssed ta, ail who bear and who listen appre-
ciativcly ta Christ's teaching. It is "*Lave your enemies and do good
ta thei,, which hatte you.'" The heait rcsponds ta the rightnesai
this principle, bot it:iecems sa unosual tI.at many hesitate ta apply
it, lest conduct based upon it should bc misunderstood and abuscd.
la ces tain cases it noa daubt would. Lave alone can subdue : hatred
may cush, bol il cari neyer concillate, Numerous are the exartnles
af the victorious power ai lave over enml%'. The greatcst ri ail li
(3od's gitoa i ls anly begotten Son ta a guiity world bectuse lie su,
lovcd it. We arecammanded ta speak words ai blo&ruiag in answer
ta the bitter words ai cursiu>, that fait (ram eLmity's lips. and insteai
ai calling down veng.e-ence uî,an tocs we arc ta, Pry for their wcifarc.

lete mgain Christ Ilimseli 'lid what 1lie tells us ta do. On thse cross
lie prayed for lus murderers, saying, Il father, forgive them, for

they know nfot what they do." jesus dico gives tv.a illustrations af
thse spihit in which cnmity 's ta bc tact. In regard ta these illustra.
tio1ns différentt interpretations havt been afred. Some taIre them in
a stuictly literai sensc, and othzrs undcrstand that they inculeate the
lprtvailing spirit in wvhich ail hostilc and unjat aggressian is ta be
met. Whon jesus was before "sie high pries !lec was siruck in Uic
face by anc ai the oecers. lic said, "Il I have spoken cvil, bear
wtness ai the cvil ; but i wlI, why smitest thau Me ?" The apastie
l'aul alsu, who lays rlowr. thse ver? samne law, claimcd hîs hunsan riphts
when thcy wcrc imperilled. Thse ni2intenance af thesc rigbîs, if
this iaw is ta be obsived, can never bc made in a vengeful or vin-
dictive spirit.

Il. Lave in its General Application.-AiI who love and servc
Christ must bc animatcd by a loving and benevolent spirit towards
their fellawmen. Herc again God's methoI ai giving afords thse
explanation ai this saying af Christ. He did flot literally give in
every case what was abked of lm. The man tIsat asked Ilim ta
speak ta, bis brother that hc divide the inheritance with is, did nat
get what ho asked. Nrither '.as thc requost of tIse sother af Zebe-
dee's chilairen camplied with. %Vc shouid ever up ta the measure ai
aur capacity bc ready and svillinZ ta give for thse good ai others. The
true spiuit ol thse la,'.,of Chist's kingdum, tIse law ai love, issummed
up in what is known as thse Golden Ruole here given, "lAs ye wauld
that men shoold do 'a ynu, do ye also ta them likewise." This law
is ai universal obligation, and i i recetved the obedience as Weil as
the admiration of ail 6vhat a changed and wbat a blesseid warld this
'.vou.d bc. Obedience ta this law of lave is the test and tbc evidence
ai bcloî.ging ta the kingdom af God. To tender evil for evil, it is
saîd, is devllike, ta render gond for gond is nman.lilce; ta render
gaod tr vilis uodlikc. It is this last that marks those who have
cntered the purer and heaithier air ai the kîngdom aifhcaven. If
ordinaty human action is gaverned by the hope ofipersonal advantage
and reward, then actine in accordance with the prînciples ai thse king-
dom has ris exalted and carrespanding reward, but that docs not
appeal ta humnan selfisbncss, ta svhicb it ia directly opposed. It will
consist in that clevation ai character that is Gocd-lilce. Il Ve shahl
bc the chiidrcn ai thse Highest, for He is knd 001tIste unthankiol
and ta thse -vi." This promise is immediately foiiowed by tIse ex-
hortation, " i3 yc therefore oserciful, as your Father aiso hs merci-
fi."' God's lave and compassion are ta, bc the model ai ours, as far
as that is possible. God is inflnitely haly, wbila we are sinful. His
love and compassion are perfect. Compassion prompts ta kndlv
feelings and kindly deeds ta the evii and unfaitbiul, but thse best ai
poople arceflot s atfirermoved ras these tIsat it can bc like God's
condescending love and compassion. To have tIse feelings of kind.
ness and love lowards ail men is what is rcqoired ai ail those who are
the truc members of Christ's kinpdamn. The ch idren ai God must
bc God-like in spirit and action in rela.îon ta thcir iellow-nsen. Thon
follaws another important principle an svbicb the meirbers ai God's
kingdomshsould unifrsly aCt. It relates ta the spirit in which wc
ourtisi ta estimate the conduct ai others, and it bas a direct bearing
upon the practical affairs af lueé. The act ofijudging, iorsing opin.
ions of those sith wbomsire came m intinate relations, is insepar.
able irom the action ai tIse hosan nind. These Iudgmerits and
opinions, how.vr, may bc wrang, unjot, oven malicinus. By those
we may inflict great %vrang an neighbburs. The habit of judgingcean-
nat bc supprcssed, but Christ's law binds us ta exercise it tightly.
Judge rightcausjudgment is His law. Harsh, cruel and censoriaus
iudgmcnts are absdlotely iarbiddcn, becauýe they axe wrong in them-
selves and react on tIse persans %vho indulge in them. Charitable and
just judgments promote feelings ai kindliioct in onhers. In like mnan-
ner if we wouid knaw tIse blessedness ai enjoying God's largivenesa
we mst constaîntîy eberîsb and exercise a iorgivig spirnt. ' Forgive
and ye shahllic forgiven." The spirit ai God's kiîngdom is the spirit
of liberality, tIse spirit ai beneficence, IlGive " is thse exhortation,
but ib is flot a gîving h'at ispaverishes, it la a benciaction that giver
and receîver sbire eajoy. It is tIse vcry oppo6ite of a stinRy and
naggardly selfishncss. The illustration used by Jesus is that o! mess-
uring grain, tIse good and the jost man fis the nîcasure with ail tIsat
it will hoid. It is argucd thatjust as a m;Ln deal.s with bis icllow-
mon sa.wiii ûney in like manner deai wibh hins. Ifibe is generous
they will doal gencrously witb im, if ho is Isarsb and cxacting, bc
svll flnd Iimself deait witb generally in a corrcsponding maanner.
IlFor with thc same measore that ye sctte (aneasure> withal it shall
ho measored ta, you again.",

n'RACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Christ's law may be contrary ta human opinions, but in that case
it is tIse opinion, not the law tIsat is wrang.

It is better ta suifer wrong than to do wcong.

A Chnistian is not called upon ta encourage cvii and violence by
a cawardly subrnssion ta evil men. He is ta avercome cvii with
good.

The law ai Christ's kingdam ih seli.sactificng bene 'olence.

Lov: is tIse iulfillixig ai the law.
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T H E Yale lectures for this session wvcrc deliivcrcd
by Dr. Behrends andi wcre publishied in the

Chrislian-at- W-ork. Ta say that they are good is
ta give no description ai thcm. Ait the Yale lec-
tures are good, but some of themn arc pre-eminently
sa. The course by Dr. Bchrends will rani, among
the very first.

F ENX, if any af aur readers, wviil be sorry ta ste
spring corne in quickiy. The past lias been

in. some respects a trying winter. Dulness in
trade, unseasonabie vather and la grippe cornbined
ta make it a winter long ta be reernbered. But
brighter days arc caming. By the middle ai next
J une most ai us wiil hiave forgotten ail about la
grippe and sioppy roads. What we need is iess
camplaining about aur surroundings and a clearer'
recognition ai the fact that Gad reigns.

WE very much fear that the contributions taWsorne ai the Schernes ai the Ci.urch this
ycar wil suggest the aid question, Are aur people
becoming more liberal ? The totais are, ai course,
much larger than they tvere many years aga but that
proves nothing. The rzal question is, Are contri-
butions larger il, proportion ta vcalth and numbers
than they were years ago. There is mare money
given but there are many mare people ta give it
and ir. many cases there is much mare left in the
purse it cornes from. The real test is the proportion
the contribution bears ta the surn that remains in
the purse. The idov we read about hadn't much
leit when she gave her collection.

'HOSE long colonist trains that move out ai
j Toronto on certain evenings ai each week

carrying hundreds oi the best citizens ai Ontario ta
Manitoba and the North-West are working a silent
revolution in this province. They dra'.v sorne of the
ver>' bcst biood from the rural districts in Western
Ontario. A glance at one ai these excursions, in
whichi there are four hundred Ontario people and
fifty or sixty carioads af stock and baggage, makes
one ask if Ontario is about ta sink tai the level ai
Maine or Vermont. \Ve hope not. The emigra-
tian is not an unmixed cvii. There is more land for
those who rernain, and the profits ai the farm
will not have ta be shared among s0 man>'. If hall
of a farnily leave the aid home theui those wbo re-
main wiil have ail the more to themselves, and
Manitoba will have more good settiers. Any w~ay
there is no use whining about it. Ontariao vas not
made and cannot becrnaintaiuied in ber presenit po-
sition by whining. The old settiers were a brave,
plucky race, and wve hope their sons will acquit
themselves as weli on the prairies ai the North-West
as their fathers did ir the woods ai Ontario.

IR BIUGH ALLAN, wc believe, began. bisS Canadian career b>' sailing a tug boat on the
St. Lawrence. Oi course it did flot cost neari>' as
inuch, be said, ta sail that tugy as it costs ta sail the
Ailan fleet. Compared with the expenditure on the
tug the expenditure an the fleet is sometbing tre-
mendous. But then it should bc remembered that
the fleet brings mare mone>' in and its boats are
rnucb more corniGrtable than the tug was. Man>' ai
the complaints wve hear about bard times this sea-
son, especialiy arnang farrners, arise from the fact
that some peaple expcct ta sail on the Parisiaiz at
the same expense as they used ta sail an the tug.

THE CANADA PRESI3VTERIAN.

A brick or frame house must aiways cost mare than
a shanty ; a dernocrat or buggy, drawvn by haoses
in silvelr'motinted harness,'rmust aiways bc more ex-
pensive than an ox-team sleigb made at home,9 a
tailor-made suit always cost more titan anc spun,
waven, cut and setved at home; a fiashionabie bon-
net us more expensive than a handkerchief for hcad-
gear. Let evcrbody gct back and live as the>' did
rlfty years ago, and wve can ail make maney. XVby
denounce thecocuntry ar blame Providence becauise
you can't sail on the Par-isitin at tug-baat Lare.

A FIER enurnerating the provisions ai the Sab-
bath Observance Bill Mr. Charlton is trying

ta pass the Iiierior says:
We do not scern able ta dei with these offcnces against

Sunday quiet by law. Thcy lau gh at attempts ta sttppress
them. Something lias been gained by appealung ta the man-
agers af railraads ; but neither appeals nar threats affect thc
publishers of Sunday papers. With the 'ither restrictions.
mast communutues and commonwealths in aur land arc taler-
abiy famîliar-an piper. But the enfarcement ai the restric-
tive measures is another and lcss familiar matter. Tht Can-
adians are supposed ta be less wilful and IIrapîd'" than we,
and hence it may bc haped that, if the Ottawa Parliamentary
bill becomes a lawv, the peaple will submit ta its eniarcement,
and the officers un charge wuil attend ta theâr duties, bath in
preventing and puuiishing violatians.
If the Bill becomes law there %vill bc na trouble
about its reasonable enforcement in ncarly every
province ai the Dominion. Sucli laws cannot be
eniorced in Chicago and it is just ta keep aur Lan-
adian Sabbath irom becoming like the Chicago
Sabbath that Mr. Charlton lias întrodeced' bis bill.
'Ne hope Mr. Charlton tvill get at lcasÉsubstantially
ivhat he asks and then %ve shahl sec. thether Sab-
bath breakers «'Iaugh " at its enfo,,cement. Over
here tve are not inucb in the habit ai ahiowing
people ta laugli at violations ai law.

A S illustrative ai tht danger ai mouiey-wvorship
-a topic recently discussed b>' anc af aur

contribkîtors-wc clip the iolawing frorn the In-
terior:.

In New York the leading doctrine ai tht Gospel is that
money wiIl buy anything.-buy the grace ai God, buy heaven,
buy civil and spiritual indulgences for any sort ai rascality.
That seemns pretty strang but not any stronger than
the foiiowving irorn the pen ai Dr. Cuyler, and Dr.
Cuyler is alw.ays temperate in bis statements even
wvhen he denounces the liquor trafflc :

Money nnw contrais electuans, buys scats un Cangress,
shapes legisiation, and ere long may purchase tht presidential
chair 1Inl Christ's Churf7h, the very rich are rarely tht largest
givers. Tht hardest part af a Min ta convert is bis pocket.
Tht " dangerous classes " are not ail in hoveis or tenement
houses ; many ai thern fart sumptuously in marbît and fret-
stone. 0 for a faithful Gospel ta 'l Dives " in these days 1
Gladstone is a great admirer ai the United States
but be bas mare than once said that the plutocracy
is becoming a source ai danger ta tht country.
The plutocrats are probabi>', ail things consîdercd,
quite as good as their poorer neigbbours. The dan-
ger cornes from the creeping spirit that tvorships
gold and the venai spirit that is always ready ta be
bribed by it. Probabl>' no ane despises the man
tvbo creeps ur tvants ta be bought marc than the
mnan tvho bas the mone>'.

TH E editor ai the Iiterior bas a little discussion
Tvith Bro. Sornebody, tvbo tells precisel>' the

same star>' ai blue ruin arnong the farmers ai the
tvest that we hear s0 aiten in Ontario. The editor
tvas brougbt up on a farrn a.nd turns tbcjtable on bis
antagonist in this practical tva>:

But as a matter ai fact wt know that tht larmer is bttter
off than he wâsflfty years agi, because we were there. Tht
hand that writes this held tht plough-handle at twtnty-five
cents a day and board-chapped cord-waod at sixty cents a
cord, cut, split and put up ; cut wheat with tht band sickle,
threshed ut wuth the til ; slept on a tick waver. in tht hause
and filled with str.âw, on a bed-stead made with a carnmon
axe and an auger-ii. other toals. Ând .we wert not "lpoor
folks" either-we were wchl-to-do farmers-the wboie seed,
breed, and generation on bath sides ai tht house. Counting
bath sudes there were ten <amiîtes, and every farruly hadl a
gond big farm. Now we do nat know ai any farmers wha
live as pourly as tht farmers ai those days did. Farmers now
do not begin ta work as hard as we used ta have ta-and they
have four times thtehuuries.
Fifty years aga thousands ai Ontario farmers drove
rnany miles ta rmarket, some ai themn with ox teams,
and sold thousands oi bushels ai the best tvheat ever
raised ini this province for fiity or sixty cents per
bushel. Hundreds could not even do that. Thîey
tvere s0 far ftorn any ca-!à marlZet that they were
compelied ta take traa'e at the local store for their
wvheat, and wheat, by the way, wvas the ani>' article
ai produce that brought cash in those days. A littie
mare than fift> years aga, in some parts ai the
province, and less in other parts, some ai the best
men Ontario ever saw carried flour on their backs
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many miles ta kcep their families from starvation.
Now there is a cash mnarket at ever>' man's door,
evcrythiing raised on the farm being cash, no smal
part ai tht bardest wark is dont b>' machiner>', and
yet -.,,chear every day that farming is flot what it
uscd ta bc. 1210c plain, unvarnished iict is that the
typicai Ontaria farm-cr.- farniiy spends at lcast ten
tirnes as mucli mone>' riw as tliey did fity years
aga and enjay more than ten times as much comiort.
They have a perfect right ta do so but why biame
Providence and the country? Yau cannot cat yaur
cake and have it.

TA X EXEMfPTIONS.

1 N this mîxcd and imperiect worid it is not ai'.aysi.cther possible or expedient ta carry a theor>'
througli ta its direct and legitimate conclusion.
Many may be convinced ai the soundncss and cor-
rectiness ai the theor>'. Same ma>' be doubtiul and
unconvinced, and man>' aiso may bc sure tbat it is
al tvrang. Man>' believe that the provinces ai
Chiurch and State should bce ntirely separate, cach
stupreme in its awn sphere. Othcrs are nat yet ore-
parcd ta go so far, tvhile some think that the
Church shouid be supreme aver the State, and still
othecrs that the Chiurcli sbould be subardinate ta the
State. 'Nithin the Churcîs itseli some ai these
diversities ai opinion exist, and what is ta bc dont ?
In ane aspect these may bc thearetical questions, and
as such tht>' wouid oni>' have a speculative inter-
est, but tht>' aiso touch practical ife at man>' points
and demand adjustment.

Exemption irom taxation is notv, as the saying
is, tithin the regian ai practicai politics. Variaus
municipal bodies have been giving it earncst con-
sideration, and it is anc in tvbich the people take a
more or less livciy intercst. Man>' feel that it is a
grave injustice ta permit valuabie properties ta en-
la>' aIl the benefits of municipal protection and im-
provements fret ai charge tvhile tht burden iaiis alt
the mort beavil>' upon the citizens generail>'. Tbe
best thing that can be urged in delence oi these
exemptions is that it bas been tht custoin ta grat
themn hitherto, and that they are regarded as a pre-
scriptive rigbt. Whatever force or tvcakncss this
argument may passess, it can bc urged tvith equal
cogency in favour ai ever> custrni or institution,
good or bad, that bas came d,)vn from formers
tirnes. Tht trouble is that under shelter ai an-
cient custom grave abuses invariably find shelter,
and in thi% matter ai tax exemptions there is no ex-
ception. The Churcl i fRame bas in this Domin-
ion secured property ai immense- value, tvhich
yields its increase ta the Church treasur>' and ta it
alone. Here in Tarontc it is nat forgotten tbat it
tvas asserted there tvere leading ecclesiastics in
that Ohurcb sa shenderly paid that they bhad na in-
carne at ail, and tvere therciore under tht uine ai in-
cidence on %vhich taxation iahls. [f it tvould be fair
ta tax the prapert>' ai tht Roman Catholic Church
it is fair ta tax the praperty ai ail other denornina-
tions, and this is tht direction in tvhich popular
opinion is now maving. lThe mare tht question ai
exemptions is considered the mare dlean>' is tht be-
lief crystallizing that there shauid be no such thing
as special favours in this respect ta classes or indi-
vidu, -

The question bas found its va>' into the Legis-
aturesý Inquiries have been instituted b>' tht On-

tario Goverrnent as ta tht state of public feeling
in the matter. In cities and towns tvhtre valuable
properties are fret froni taxation, tht general feel-
ing is in favour ai abolishing exemptions, in rural
districts wvhere the burden is not sa pressingi>'
felt, feeling is b>' fi means so0 strongi>' opposed ta
tht existing state oi tbings. Mcasures dealing with
the subject have been introduced inta tht Legisia-
turcs ai Ontario and Manitoba. Tht last-named
Legisiature bas shown itseli ta bc Iargely influenced
b>' progressive ideas, and this is not tht oni>' step it
has taken in an onward direction. Since unanim-
it>' ai opinion is flot at prescrnt attainable, some
concessions bave been made ta meet the viewvs ai
those nat yet ready ta accept the entire abolition
ai exemptions. It is proposed that church build-
ings, schoois and colleg-es remain fret as at present.

Tht measure now under consideration in the
Ontario Legisiative Assembi>' proposes tht taxation
ai the land on which places aiftvorship are erected
for local improvements ta the saine extent as other
lands. Ministerial incarnes, manses and land thereto
attached, ta be taxed tht saine as the incarnes antd
Lads ai others, 50 that exclusive privileges in thiis
respect shaîl be no langer enjoytd. It is also pro-
posed that universit>' buildings and grounds shall
bc subject ta taxation for local improvements tht
saine Às other property. Tht common schoois, how-
ever, are to bc exempt as at preserit.
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These efforts to remove inequalities of taxation
will receive the approval of many. Thcy are not
quite so radical as some desire, but they will go a
long wvay in mitigating the growing discontent
that tax exemptions bave for some lime bec» caus-

4 ing. The adoption of tiiese measures, instead of bc-
ing an injustice, îvould bc gencrally recognizcd as
advances on the road bo the equity anîd fairncss %vith
whicli aIl religinus denominations should be treated.
Subsidizcd churches, like subsidi7ed individuals, arc,
to a certain extent, shorn of their power and inde-
pendence. Cou-it Cavour ivas not far astray when
lie urged a Free Church in a Free State.

PRINCE B1'MARCK'S RETIRENMT.

T H-E retirement of Prince Bismarck frontî public
lite affords another illustration of the common

saying that there is no man who is really indispens-
able. The life of nations goes on wlien thiose who
bave donc mnucli to mould the course of events are
superseded by youngcr claimants or removcd by
the hand of dcath. Personal influence, command-
ing ability are important factors in the guidance
of national afrairs, ycî even thie grcatncss of thc
greatest is limited. Humant skill and purpose arc
ovcrrulcd by Him by ivbon kings reign and prnces
decree justice. German papers with pardonable
pride regard the retirement of Prince Bismarck as
an event of %vorld-wide significance, as to a certain
extent it no doubt is, but it may bc dcvoid of the
importance tbat bis most entlîusiaslic admirers are
disposed to attachi to the stcp lie lias just taken.
During nearly baîf a century licelias occupied a
prominent place in Europcan politics, and lias had
not a little ho do in shaping the events that have
altered the map of that continent, but great and
important events will take place in wbich lie will
have no share, and powcerful as lus influence has
bec» affaîrs wili be shaped by other hands than his.
The great chancellor has been floatcd into an cddy
by the side of thc stream, %vhile the great current
fiows onivard in its destined course. 1h is perhaps
well for bis name and fame that lie lias been relieved
from the cares, responsibilities and burdens of bis
high office while bis power bas rcmained undimin-
isbed. To him it would have been peculiarly lu-

~miliating had his policy of blood 2,td iron been
compelled to give ivay before the forces of thc
new time.

Thîe chancellor's demîssion of rower and office
aI bbceturne was by some unexpectf.d. It was well
known that lie ivas by no means ini accord with the
vicws and intentions of the late Emperor Fredcrick,
but it was generally supposcd that the young Kais-
er fully sympathizcd îith thc experienccd minister.
Thcre arc many evidences that sudh lias flot been
the case. The young ruier, conscious of the great
power lie wields, docs not tut n out to be the plastic
liersonality some expccted liii to be. As bobli are
masterful men, one lad b give îvay, therefore the
chancellor has made his !,o% and has rctired and to
the mass of people lie %ill be buried under the
title conferred on him. They williardly know hum
as thc Duke of Lauenburg.

For the last forty ycars Prince Bismarck bas
occupied a conspficuous place i» European public
affairs. He bclongs to an ancient and honourable
Prussian family, several of whose representatives
rose to influential positions in thue service of the
State. Carl Otto Von Bismarck as a young mn
studied Iaîv and afterîvards scttled doîvn to the life
ci a quiet country gentleman. Official position,
howevcr, soon had attractions for him and hie
entered the public service wbcre le succccded early
in making bis personality felt. In his political
vicws he ivas ultra-conservative and a finm uphold-
er of arislocratic privilege. It is said of him in
those carly days of lus career that he believcd in
absolu te monarchy, govenment b>' thc aristocracy
and in the subjection of the people. H-e stoutly
opposcd constitutional governmcnt. When the
revolutionary wave swcpt over Europe in 1848, lie
decidedl>' objecled to the conceseions to popular
dernands at first granted by Frederick William III.,
of Prussia, and warmily approved of their wibl-
drawal. When the grandrather of the present
emperor succecdcd to tIc tîhrone of Prussia le at
ence sent for Bismarck as thie man on î4hom he
could dcpend. Both continucd ho work harmonious-

Sly in promoting the aggrandisement of Prussia.
For a time Bisniarck was engaged in the diplomatic
service, having served îith distinction and success
at St. Pctersbulg and. at Paris. It was mainly
through bis instrumentalit>' that Austrian ascendancy
in the old Germait Empire was overthrown. He set
about thc re-organization of tle Prussian armny and
in. a, high-handed way carried out lis plans in defi-
an&e of 'parlianieniar>' opposition. When by a
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majority thecy dceatcd his measures lie dissolved
parliament and kcpt on dissolvitig untitliew had
gained his end.

During these strugglcs lie ivas (Itcidcdly unpopu-
lar, but lie embraced cvcry opportunity of carrying
out a vigorous forcign policy. The deatlî of the
king of Dcnmark in 1862 gave the occasion for the
seUlemcnt of the Schleswig-H-olstein question, and it
wvas settled by the arbitrament of the sword. In
this way hie sccured the co.operation of Austria and
annexed the grcater portion of the disputed duchies
to Prussia. About thrcec >cars latcr, hie forced ivar
upon Austria. It has transpircd that it wvas through
hs instrumentality alonc that the brieitiflict that
ended at Sadowva was undertaken. The king of
Prussia ivas opposed to it, but Bismarck succccded
in securing the asscnt of the king. This wvas a
critical point in bis carecr. Failure îvould have
utterly d iscrcditcd 1dm, but he took the risk and ivas
successful. His next effort was to diminisli the in-
fluence of France in European affairs, and wvhen lie
thought the time opportune ho forccd a quarrel on
Louis Napoleon over a candidate for the Spanish
throne. The ovcrthrov of the French Empire and
the victory of the Prussian arms gave the upportu.
nity for the unification of Germany and the estab-
lishmenît of the Empire. From that time onîvard
Bismarck was the virtual ruler of Germany, and lie
has ail along rulcd with an iron rod.

The great German Chancellor wvas not in the
habit of making concessions, but when'in his esti-
mation concession ivas necessary for carrying out
his thecory of government lie neyer scrupled to yield,
even at the expense of consistency. In order to
curb the power of those who were opposed to Ger-
man unity hie conceded manhiood suffrage by îvhich
ineans hie vas able to swamp his opponents by the
magnitude of the popular vote. In combatting
Ultramontanism lie took a firm stand and upheld
for a time unflinchingly thei Falk laws. Even the
oppositon he had first encountered on this account
wvas strenuousl, resisted and the attempt on bis lire
by Kulinmann i 1874 hie boldly charged to
J esuit intrigue. Vet here again hie gave way and
now the Falk laws have fallen into innocuous des-
uctude. Nor ivas this bis only effort to conciliate
papal influence. The Pope was selected by bim to
settle the New Guinea dispute. Since the recent
elections hee bas been endeavout&i, tu -e'cur: the
co-operation of the centre or cle.-ical party to coun-
teract the liberai and socialist ele;-ients in the nev
parliament. Like politicians elsewhere Bismarck
was flot averse to secure support from thc Church
of Rome when hie imagined it would be serviceable
to his purposes.

The removal from office of Prince Bismarck has
aw.!-ened serîous apprehiension in many quarters.
There is distrust and uncertainty as to the plans and
the purposes of the young, inexcperienced and im-
pulsive Kaiser. The fear of a great war that has
hovered over Europe for year.% is increased. In any
case the task ot the Emperor, who will nowv virtu-
ally be lis own chancellor, is one of the greatest
magnitude. Things cannot long continue as tbey
are. The crushing weight of European armaments
cannot be mucli longer endured. War or disarmn-
ament are the onty possible jalternatives. Which it
shahl be, a short time wil determine. Ail îvho
believe in a bencficenc overruling Providence will
hold to the conviction that the Judge of ail the
earth will do riglit, and that the affairs of men and
nations will be so ordered that H;-- kingdom of
righteousness and peace shah bc advanced.

]Books anb MIaGa3t11eef
SELECTIC, 3 FROM JOHN BUNYAN Uts BOOK,

«YE PILGR...S PROGREbS." Made by F.-nny M.
Jessup. Philadelphia. Presbyterian Board of
Publication ; Toronto: N. T. Wilson.)-There is
a selection for every day in the year. The book is
printed in peculiar type called IlOuting," and is
beautifually and attractively gotten up. Bound in
paper.

KNOX', COLLEGE MONTHLv. (Torônto : D. T.
McAinsh.)-The Mont/t/y aims at the attainment of
the golden mean. » h is solid wvithout being pond-
erous and dul; bright and racy without flippancy.
The March number opens with a characteristic paper
on «'Church Union," by Principal Grant, of King-
ston. Mr. Laidlaw follows with a timely paper on
IlThe Individual Obligation of the Sabbath.» A
Cambridge mnan talks pleasantly of student ways at
the venerable institution on the banks of the Cain.
Mrs. Wilson, Rev. James Smithx and Dr. Kellogg
write on missionary subjects, and the Rev. R. S.
G. Anderson, of St. Helen's, crntributes a poetical
gern IlThe Mas' er Calleth for Thee'"
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PRAVERS FOR SOCIAL AND FiAMUX VWORS11îîî
Prepared by a Special Commit tc or the Gencral
Assembiy of the Churci of Scotland. Rcvised edi-
tion. (Edinburgli . W:tiain 1i3lackwtood &Snn%.ý
-la additiomi to a carefully cuniled qerie,: or
prayers for family wvorslîip tiiere arc a number
admirab!, adapted to special occasionq. Tiiere
are brief services for liospitai use and for tlhe sick,
prayers for use in the sick room, for fuineralqs chl-
dren's services, sacramental fanily prayer.; occa-
sional and special prayers, takgv~~ and a
table or Scripture readings.

Tiuk Two SIDES 0F 111E Sci;ooi. QUESTION.
(Boston: Arnold Publisiîing Co.>-Tlie daimis of
the Roman Catholic Chiurch to control national
education, if possible, and if not, to establisli separ.
ate schools and sectire for thcmn statc support, are
put rorth îvith ccasclcss pcrsi'qtcncy in the Unitcd
States iio lcss than in Canada. Thxis pamphlet con-
tains the speeches dchivered at the annual meeting of
the National E ducational Association at Nashville
last ycar, on the one side by Cardinal Gibbons
and Biçbop Kene, and in answer by Edwvin
D. Mcad and Hon, John Jay. It is needlcss to re-
mark that the speeches arc able, and present the
views of the respective speakcrs in the best lîghts
possible. Thcy are well îvorth rcading. and Nvill
help to give a vieîv of tic conflict now îvaged by
the Roman Catholic Chtirch in order to dominate
by the capture of the school systcm îvhcrcver it
can. The value of the pamiphlet is cnhianccd by the
addition of several appendices.

LIFE INSIDE THE CIIURCII 0F ROMIE. By M.
Fçancis Clare Cusack," the Nun of Kcnm.are."
(Toronto : William Briggs.)-Tlie Nuti of Kenlmare
writes clearly and forcibly, and tliere is every evid-
ence tb.at she writes truthfully. It is the uniform
device of the Romish Church to denounce those who
leave their communion and teIll vhat thcy knowv of
the system. It is not so easy nowv to crush oppon-
ents as it ivas îvhen the " Holy Inquisition" exer-
cised its dread influence, but the arts of modern per-
secution - siander and vituperation - are busily
employed wheinever anyone folloivs conscience and
leaves Rome. Malignant slîafts directcd against the
Nun of Kcnmare faîl harmless. She is sufficiently
well known to bc uninjured by those wvlo attempt to
evade the force of lier criticisins by personal detrac-
tion. The volume she has reccntly gîven to the
wurld is filled ..1th most intercsting and suggestive
facts, told in a plain, direct fashion, yet at tic sanie
time free fror» exaggcration and sensationalism.
f" ýe facts she details are chiefly from wvcll-knowvn
Roman Catholic sources and can easily be veriided.
It would do miuch good ivere it possible for Roman
Catholîcs to rcad it, and it contains much that it is
important for Protestants to know.

THE UNKN0M,4 Gib'. or Inspirations among
Pre-Ohristian Races. D3y C. Lorring Brace. (Newv
York : A. C. Arnmstrong. & Son - Toronto . John
Young, Upper Canada Tract Society.)-Tlie ablt.
author of '« Gesta Christi " lias given to the world
anotier and a very interesting volume. In expia.
nation of the position lie mairitains he says in his
preface, « XVhat mnay bc called the 'modern method'
in studying ctbnic or heathen religion is flot, as
wvas once the case, merely to search for defects, or
to show their inferiority to the hignest religion, but
to find what good there wvas in chem ; to se hov,
the men of other races and times regarded the pro-
blems of the universe." Again, " in this volume the
writer has taken for his special theme the îvords
used by Saint Paul in his sermon on Mars Hill,
' the Unknowii God,'-words which the great
apostle applied also to the spiritual Zeus of the an-
cient Greeks. The effort of the wvriter is to show
the ancient belief of mankind in the Unknowvn Godi,
and that the Great Father of aill as granted his
inspirations to many of vcry différent couîîtries and
tribes and races. This volume is in somne respects
a search for the footprints of the Divine Being on
the shifting sands of remote history." In wvorking
out this plan tbere is a degree of uncertainty îvhat
the author means by inspiraticn. He traces the
evolution of religious ideas among the races of
antiquity and like not a few distinguished Oriental
scbolars of our time is enthusiastic in bis apprecia-
tion of the merits of Buddhism, though lie by no
nicans ignores ils defects. He is flot prcparcd to
admit that it is a " false religion" and objecîs to
" certain able writers " who so describe it, among
wbom, in a fooînoîc, he classes Dr. Kellogg, wbo,
lie says. '"bas wvritten a lcamned and vigorous littie
book on this theme, ««The Liglit of Asia, and tha
Ligît of the World.' Mr. Brace, it is just to add,
speaks reverently of the Divine Personality and
teaching of Jesus Christ
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CI-APTER XV

M. 1RNAUSi REVENGE.

For days ater iliat terrible night tht young moîher lay
prnstrate tiprnn bier rnuchI, siarang bîankly ai tht tapestry on
the naipacire wall anîd tiking fio intice ai wbat went an about
bier, e'ecept Mien iho habe ini the- cradle woke andi cied
WVaîh secret rebellion agaiist tht Gver ai lite and deatb, she
Itît the blond inounting strunger an ber veans, and knew that
sonner or later sIte wvoîld rase and take up tht burden ai liv.
ng once more. i would neyer bc anyîhang but a burden

ater thIs -the existence ulat bad been so sweet anc year ago i
nthing but a dreary rising Up -andi lying down with ber grief,
a bitter breaking ai breati andi drawing of breatb. She diti
not reprnach iereli fn whai bati passed : that wnuld have
been ta optn a black guli ofidespair which would bave swal-
lawed bier up utterly ;but slîe fia longer repraached Henri
for bas slîare an lier misery. The soleinn silence ai death had
extinguisheti ail resentiient agaînst ham, -anti tht excuses,
which the living maria bat pleadet sa vaanly, she berseli
ramet for tht deati.

Ht had inteeti been sorely triet in bis tendertst anti bol-
iesî affections, and bati only yielded ater a long and bitter
struggle. Wlîy biat Got ttmpited birn above that lie was
able ta bear ? My bad Ht stood aloof in that terrible con-
test, and let the breaking beart ta int tht encmy a!ane?
Whtrt tvas the door ai escape Ht had promised ta open for
tbem, tht strengtb Ht had pletiget His word ta give ini
ibeir liaur of neet ! Henri would neyer bave forsaken bis
faith îf bis Goi bati not ai first deserteti hini ! i was Gati
Who was ta blame ; flot thev. Tht plea which would bave
been ta Manique Chevalier tht tisntegration of ail hope andi
belp for tht universe stueed ber foster.daugbter as a ast bar-
rier againsi tht beaing floods, and enabled bier ta, restore
Henri ta sonietbing ai hs aid place in ber tsttem withoui
100 great injury ta lier pride. The explanation wich bc had
Iirself given ai bis (ail she refuseti ta enîcrtain, even for a
manment. Tht mournful bumilaîy wiîb wicb bie had con-
fessed that it uas he wbo had (orsaken Codi, not Goti wbo
bati forsaken him, she set dawn as tht ravings ai an aver-
strainet bat naîurally generaus nature. If Henri bad for-
gaten Goti, what had she dont 'l Tht question uould tbrust
itself upo. lier now zid then, but as aton she put it firmly

b.M. Renau bad respectet ber wisbes, and had flot again
crossed thethîresbald ai bier aparînuents. Louas Bertrand,
wbo bati includet medicine an is stuties ai tht Sorbonne,
matit ber a format vist tvery mornang ta inquire after ber
healîb, but is nmaniner was so sad and constraineti, and lie
waichod bier iv;tb sucb troubled tyts, tbat she was always
glati when the interviewv was aver. Ht bat always been fond
of ber. She kneuv that .ant ibe was very sarry for ber naw.
But wbat dît it ail mater? Ht could not give Henri back
ta bier. Her grantifther, tao, ay MI in Nismes witb a lever
brougbt on by grief andi disappoanîiment, and tbaugb she fet
a twinge ai campunictian at tht newi,, she was glati she titi

ta bave ta laok upan bis bawed white bead jast then. But
why dit fiat Rene anti is moîher camne ta ber ? i was flot
ike themi ta tbink of îheir nwn safety before bers, nn ta re-

fuse their help because tbey could not approve ai what she
had donc. Tbey must long ago have ceaseti ta cane for ber
if their affection bat been baset on anytbang sa uncertain
as ber words and actions. WVbat kepi tbem ? She bad
shrunk patnfully ai firsi tram tht thought ai meeting ilheir
tyts afier tht failure ai ber boasteti confidence in Henri, but
ber very dreati ai that firsti nterview mate bier impatient ai
ast ta have it over wth, and tht aId laving intercaurse ne-

newed. She did fiat rare for the words ai camion bier aunt
mgbî speak, but ta lay ber beati upon its aId resîing-phace,
ta feel Rene take bier band, ta know herseli cared for and
uatcbed aver once more, ibis 16oult be somethîng even now.

Tht langing grew sa intense ai lasi as ta waice in ber
tht firsi signofa interesi she bad taken in anything sirice
Henni weni away. She bat tht curtains afilber windaw trawn
back, anti bersel lifted ta a coucb near the casernent, where
she could se tht raad on tht opposite bill. She was ton
prout ta summon them, or ta beîray ta ber tiomesîic-s that
she longet for those Who appeared ta have forgatten ber;
but, oh !if tbey only knew bow she needeti thern. Day after
day she sat and waited, watcing for 'Rene's tait figure ta
came up tht bih, or bier aunt's black gown ta flutter îbrough
the wood, as a shipwrecked mariner might watch for a
passing sail, until bier becari grewsck, anti reseolmnent changeti
tri dismay. Thty couli flot be indifferent ta ber, anti she bad
learned hi' a casual inquiry af Cecilie, bier maid, that tbcy
wcre ail Weil ai tht cottage ; they coulti ai leasi have witten
bier a few words -if camiort, if it bati been impoisible ta came
ta bier. There coulti be but ane reasan for thcir silence ; ihev
helti ber guilîy for Henri's death. She knew wbaî an ui
speakable sin self debîrticiion was in their eves , she recalleti
ibeir long friendship for ber husband, and iber heart tolti ber
onli' too plainli' that, déep as was their devotion ta tht truih,
their lave and pty for the (allen would have been _.s abound-
ing as bis'need. They would neyer have turnet cohdly from
him in is misery andi shame ; they woulti neyer have laid
ont reproach ai thears upon tht burden that ras airtady
greater ihan lie could bear Then they must belicve wiib
Henni imsef that she bat been is nomn, saul anti body ; fia
wvndcr îhcy coîld not forgive ber.

From tht moment the conviction (orced :tself upari Eg-
lantine, she turtied hier back on the loveli' ý,sia ai wooti anti
hilis, thai lay heneali ber indaw, and seemeti to have no n-
icresi in lite beyond thet uni creature an ber arms. Little
Gabrielle titi flot grow fast, thnugh tbat was mot ta bc wan-
dereti ai, consîderang tht airnospherc ot sorrar anti dreat
%ha, bati encloseti ber yaung lite from its beginning. Neither
titi sbc cri' as mucb as rosier anti sîranger babes For bours
at a lime she woult ie quiet upar iber young muthcr's lap,
witb bier taric, wcnderng cyts fixet upon tht sweeî face bent
abovr lier, iç il tht wnul'I unravel tht secret af its satriess.
herseIf as pale, andi frail, anrd (air as a flawcn tbat bas yen-
tured oui laD, soon anti feui thet ouch 61 frosi Egianti'- -ý
wacbcd lier wiîb the jealausy ai a beart aven its arn treas-
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tire, neyer Ietîing ber go out of ber sight, seldom out af ber
armns. AIl the light of ber life had gathered iseli up inta
that tiny face. She wnndered how she could hav'e told Her
shie hoped God would be gaod, and Iei ber baby die. What
wauld she do il thas last straw of love and hope were reft
from ber siîaking fingers ? She began ta take more care of
hier rest and diet, and to teach licr sad lips ta smile once
more.

The haur Manique Chevalier had foreseen bad cone and
passed. The prop on %vhich the wife's heart had leaned had
gone down wih a crash, but the mother had corne up from the
floods, clinging wth the death-grip af despair te the (rail
cord of a baby's life and love. The storm had failed ta cast
her an the rock ai God's perfect grace and streogth, and
the hiour for whi-h AI. Renau had waited had dawvned at Iast.

The heat af the sumnuer had passed. Tht sultry weahtr
hiad given place ta cool, sun-stecped days, wben it seemed as
much a part af ile ta remember as ta breathe. Eglantine
sat in the balconv outside lier chanîber, keeping watch aver
over the terrace below, where aId Marie walked waîh the babe.
It was as near the outer worîd as she ever ventured naw,
.and she would have recaaled Irarn facing even sa much af the
suaishine ta day-for it was the anniversary af ber marriage-
had flot [auis Bertrand inted the day before that the child
was tining for the outer air, and tht instinct, which made the
yaung mother unwilling ever ta let ber out af ber sigbt, mnade
ber able ta put aside ber own pain, white she kept watch
aver bier darling. But she bad no power ta bar the bitter-
sweet mienaries with which the day was charged, and belte
long bier stern self-control fatered ; site bowed bier bead upan
the balustrade befare ber, and wept.

"lHas my kinswoman any fresb trouble?"i asked a familiar
vaice beside bier, and she started up ta find that M. Renau bad
stolen upon ber unannounced and uninvited.

"lMonsieur!" sbe exclairned, drawing berseli up baugh-
tily. "I thaugbt it was understaod that we were flot ta meet
again."l

I believe you did express sucb a wisb, my fair cousin, a
few weeks back,, and yau will bear me wiîness ibat 1 bave
taken pains nat ta annay yau withmy presence. Itis samtething
navel, thaugh, for the sieur aifleaumont ta be farbiceden ac-
cess tai any part of bis chaîeau by a guest."

"lA guest " Eglantine La Ro.he repeated îIbe words with
white, shaking lips, white she laid bold of the balustrade ta
steady herself.

Her kinsman màde bier a Iow, macking bow.
II presumne you can scarcely be ignorant, madame, that

Vour husbarid's estates bave been forfeited by bis treason ta
the Government. As near of kmn, and a good Catboîic, I
preferred a dlaim wicb bis majesty bas been good enough ta
recognize, in consideratin ome past services, and my
promise ta eradicate the last seed af beresy from these
Bleaumont bilîs. Do not look sa distressed, my (air kinswo-
man. I arn aware it must cast yott mucb pain ta relinquisb
aIl bold upon st.ch fair lands ; but 1 assure you, voiu and
your cbîld shaîl neyer be grudged a shelter beneatb my roof.

- 1 wail Write ta mv grandiather ta.morrow ta came and
take me away," interrupted Eglantine with flashîng eyts.

But 'M. Rendu only smiled, and contnued .
I 1 ave given orders tbat your comfart shaîl be as strictly

cared for as when yau were mistress ai tbe chateau. You
wilI, ai course, bc leit undisturbed in your prescrit apariments,
and your desire for seclusion shall be carefuîly camplied
wth. 1 would nat, myseli, have intruded on your privacy ta.
day but for a communication tram the Intendant ai Nismes,
about wbî..h it is imperatvt 1 sbould speak ta you. Allow
me, madame, ta prescrnt ita ou tht holy father wba bas been
appoined by Ni d'Argoussy spiritual guardian ta your owr.
cbild."

IlMy child !"» almost screained the young moîher, taking
nac notice ai tht priest, wbo stepped aout from tht shadow ai
the windaw with a lowobeisance.

IlAy, madame, your cbld," repeated the courtacr, meeting
bier frenzied glance with ont ai perfect calrnness. IlYou
must have knaovn that Henri La Roche's chîld would eventu-
ally be removed framn your care ta the bosom ai that Church
ta which bier father returned an humble penitent before bis
deatb, and wich is unwilling ta let tht innocent perish with
tht guilty. In consideratian for yaur desolate condition the
step has been delayed thus far, but now ini justice ta the chîld
herself we cati wait no langer."

IlYau wll kilt lber if you take bier from me now," ans-
wercd Eglantine. She had heard bim wtb dilated eyes and
frozen lips, but naw the seal was broken, and she could speak
witn tht courage ai despair. Il Yau cannoat deceive me witb
this talk of the Intendant, monsieur. This is some cruel
schemne ai yaur awn. Tht Cburch bad noa daim upon my
husband airer bis recantation. Het old me himself that bis
sentence had been camnîuted t0 exile, wth permission for bis
family ta accompany him."

Il You stm strangely ready ta avait yourseli ai tht bene-
fis af that arrangement, madame, considering tht scorn with
whicb you rejekted it a munth aga," remarked M. Reriau sar-
carcastically.

I kauow my righîs îaa well tai relinquish tbem,"l she re-
torîed, but bier lips trembled. Oh, bad Henri L-nown this
when bc waracd ber to îhink well belote she spokt ?

"lMadame appears ta bc under some strange delusion, ain-
terrupted the barsb voice ai tbe priest. "Tht tact that M.
La Roche did sign tht recantatian riot only gives us tht riglit
ta rear and pratect bis c.ild, but lays it upon us as a sacred
obligation. It is the duty of tbp Churcb ta sec thai tht
innocent babe is not robbed af tbe benefits ai bis iather's'
act."7

44Anid ta prove ta Van thati1 have no part ini thte ratter,vou have anly ta casi your cyts aver this papier"» added M.
Renau haughtily. IlIt is no more in my power it, refuse the
king's oficer, Eglantine, than in yaurs. Let us end ibis pain-
fui scent."

WVaîbt. sinking becari tht young mother glariced over tht
documents hc put inta hier bands. It was a requasition fram
tht Intendant of Nismes for tht persan af Gabrielle La
Roche, onny child oI Henri La Roche, late sieur af Beau.
mont. Father Le Grand was appointeçA to receive the babe
and convey ber safely tai the conivent ai St. Veronique, wber,
iwas tht decision ai tht court, she shinuid bc reartd for a

hoiy vccation, that by a lue aof piety and self-dental she rnîghî
atone for tht errar of her family.

Eglantine dropped tht papier with a cry, and threw herseif
ai ber kinsman's (ut.

IlSpirt me., spart mnt' I know 1 have been proud andi
defiant, but if you will only help me ta keep my baby 1 wilI
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bc Vaut slave ail tht test af my ieé. I knov you cati help me
if you will. 'fou used ta bc fond ai me once. 'fou meant ta
bc good ta Henri, 1 ovn it naiv. Do noaleIt thean take my
baby (rom me. It will killIlber. She is too (rail ta bear tht
separation. Oh, if yuu are angrv nt what 1 bave said and
donc, punisb me some ailier way. Give me pain, torture, im-
prisonmient-anything but thîs. Do not take away my ont
camiort, my ont anchor." Her voice died away in sobs.

"Eglantine," said ber kinsman kindly, "I have aîready
toIM«you that I airs as innocent and as belpîess in ibis mat-
ter as yaurself. Risc, and put an end ta this mistrable spec-
tacle.",

But Eglantine kntît on. WVhere tvas tht pride thai badl
upheld hier an other ordeals É L.ast, swallowed up an tht ter-
rar ai ber outraged motberhood.

IAt least prom .ise me sanie delay, she pleacltd. Il IXi s
rheer cruelty ta take ber framr me %wben she as ina young ta
know ont creed tramn tht other. Let me keep ber a fcw years
longer, and I will give ber up without a word."

IGive you tht apportunuîy ta steal away with ber, wbere
we wll not hear aifcaîlier ai you agaîn," inîerrupîed Father
Le Grand wiib a sneer. II We are hardly sp simple, mad-
ame."

M. Renau had aIrcady turned haughtily ta tht dooir.
" But I wilI promise flot ta take ber away," pleaded tht

despairing woman, laying boîd ai tht pritst's robe as a lasi
resaurce. "I1 will pledge you my sacred word ta stay jusi
here in this raom, if you like, if yau will anly Ici me keep my
baby."-" She cannot byve long in confinement," site was
thinking ta berself, 'land 1 care nai wbat they do ta nie when
she is gane."

But Father Le Grand had tuind away tram ber, ununoveti
by tht appeal. Wiîh a wail ai despair she threw herself bc-
fore bin-u.

IlVost shall ot go until yau have promised ta Ici me keep
my cbiîd," she gasoed. IlThere must bc something that wil
appease your baie biesides this. 1 bave jcwels, costly jeweîs;
my grandfatber wiIl add gold. Take them al. OnIy do flot
separate us."

"lTht child's soul is of mare value in tht cyts ai the Church
thari tht wealîh ai tht Indîçs," answered tht ccclcsiastic
sternly.

"lBut ihere must bc somneîhang I can do-sametbaig I cars
give up Énsiead," sobbed thte oung moîher, hardly knowang
wbat she said. IlIs it tht torture ai ibis weak (rame, tht
racking ai these delicate limbs ? I wilI bear ariyîhirig you cari
inflici.",

" There is c condition alane an which the Church could
consent ta leave tht child in your care," repîied the priesi
caldly.

M. Renau, wbo had reacheà the threshold, paused ta mark
tht eflfect ai bis wards.

"And that ? " demandied Eglantine brcaîblcssly.
Is your oivn recantatian, madame. Abjure Vour errors

and promise ta rear your child in tht truc faitb, and there
wiIl no longer be any ýnced ta carry this painful order ino
executaan."

He had no difficuîîy now an wihdrawing bis robe from
ber shrnkir'g fingers. I Mon Dieu ! was ail the uinhappy
mother saidi, as she recoled and hid ber face upori the
floar. M. Renau and bas agent exclanged glances, anid
tuaîed once more ta leave. But ai sound of their retirig
foatsteps Eglanrine started up with a look sa wild thiat ber
kinsman, thinking ber about ta throw berself tram tht bal-
cony ta reach tht cbild belawv, caugbt ber firmly by tht arm,
and dragged ber back ia b er chamber.

"Are yo'î mad? ' be demanded. IlFather Le Grand re-
mains wth us untal to.marraw, and you have time ta cansader
tht mttier. Marie shaîl bring the babe ta you at once, if you
desire it."

"Yes,yes, ai aiàce," she replied ieverishly, and M. Renau
deparîed with tht glow ai coming triumph in bis heart. Even
bas enmtv mîghî have been satisfied had be beeri able *.a ap-
preciate the agony bc lefi bthini ham.

When Marie entered wth the litit ont, Eglantîne caugbi
tht child fiercely tram ber, and paced the loor excitedly, like
a caged ioness, pauring aut such torrents ai maddentd grief
and tenderness that tht cbild shrank tram ber ini terroir.
IlOh, my-baby, don't do that 1 " she cried piteousiy. Theza,
wvitb tht beroasm that unselfisb lave teaches ta even the mosi
undiscipiined natures, she iorced back ber tears, andi neas-
sured tht babe waîb gentie torses and caretjes, until ai fel
asleep. Not until ihen did she sufler tht bitter waters ta
overfiow again, and permit herseli ta face tht full casi ai the
sacrifice that was asked oi her. There is a sweeî btlplessness
about slumber, an abandansment ai trust, wbicb appealspecu-
laarly ta aur care and tenderness, whetter tht sîceper we love
bc the strong mari or thet tecbîld. Eglantiàie's heart
iaied as she bent above tht sbut tyclîis andi utclasped
harids, as it had nai dont while tht grave baby-aras were
Iooking ino tbrs. Haw (air she was, how iraîl I Who
wouid notice and rejoace in ber btauty as she bad donc ?
Who would waîch over the fragile lite and shelter il as tht
motber who bore it ? She thought ai those ta whose care the
babe would bec coasigned,-cold, Ioveless wamen, who hati
neyer known ibis tenderest and sweeîest ai ail passions, nay,
wha madie il a part of themn religior int crash oui evtry gerrn
aif eanîhly îendcrness, wbo ivould flot tiare ta Ici tht stifleti
womanhaod wthîa them wake ai tht sounti ai a baby's cry.
Could she resign ta ihem ibis timid litile creature, who fei
a cold look like a brusse, and tremblcd ai a tauch or tarie that
was not fl ai love? She burst int tars, and sobbed until
she was îoo much exhaustid ta do moi.. thari go an îhinkirig
again.

That lic aof gloorrf andi penance which tuey hati plannei
oui (or ber Uitle daughier, what did it menr? An existence
wthout jay, wiîhout love, ccrtainly-pcrhaps, an existence
wîth sini. There wcre dark mtorses told and be'beved If" con-
verit lite in those aId tinys, and tht moîher, Iaaking c own on
rier unspotted Ily, cried oui that ber Gad hallrno riRbi ta de-
maInt sucb a sacrafia.e. Then her fears took a iresb tum ;
thai was an irýpossible terror. Litte Gabrielle would soca
sicken anti dit arnnng îhost sîrangetfacts, sbut in by thoit
gloomy walls. Fresb aRany coritracted ýhe moîher's beazt
How couiti she bear it 1 Surely, Gad would not exact sa
cruel a surrender. There must bc sa=i way of escape ;
something must happens. S'se forgot bar bîtterly ai lat he
had been accusing ber M4aker, and began repeating ta ber-
self ail tht assurances she coulti rememben of Hîs love and
compSsion. Surely Ht would Ici ber Iceep ber baby ; surely
lit Wou sentisosmthotiy ta hélp theni. She stamieti aillui
ta notice tbat tht shadars bad begun ta lengthen, andt tat
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teof ethe allotteit huurb hadi pabsed by. Sho çould net te-
main inactive while the moments, precieus as bier beart's
blood, tvere ebbing away. She would have appealed te Louis
B3ertrand, but she had seen bun leave the chateau that morn-
ing, and guessed now lie had been sent away purposely.Cecilie hadjust removed ber untasted dinner, andî gane down
te ber own. "£ht sound ef the clesing door came te Egian-
U tnt like an inspiration. Why did site sit mured up here,
when the child's satety for bot worlds depended en hier
reselution? The chateau and titie might bt Claude Renau's ,
but the bearts et Henti's vassais were stili his owr. She bnd
neyer ventured beyend hier otyn apartînents since tht shock
et Ler husband's deatit. She had shrunk wîth equal terrer
tram the niemories that weuld crowd eut upon hier trom every
galler and staîr, and tht shadow ef lier own broken trust
in tht eyes et tht servantb site must meet. But now these
fears vanîlled lîke dre.îns befere the terribit reality that
'vas pressing the lite eut et lier heart. She would go down
at once te the servant's hall, wlîile they tvere ail gathered te.
gether at dînner, and appeal te Henri's old retainers te cave
his chilt for het father's and lier gî-andfather's sake. Tht do-
mestics et tht chateau far outnumbered tht lackeys wvlom M.
Renau Lad brought %vith him, and wvould bc netved with a
loving desperation that hirelings -oould flot face. blie boped
the strangers wouit, be sensible enougli et their disadvantage
te effet no interference, but if needs bel she was rcady even te
sec blood flow in ber child's cause.

( To ô. contirnted)

MARCIZ GOES OUTI iCJ A LION.

Aye, this is the music 1 love-the grand ergan.înarcb ef
the winds,

That touches the giant koys et tho torest, and gaLbers andt
binds

Into one îigbty chorus the voicos of nmounLtain and valley
and shere-

The shriok ef tht terrified pinos, the deep bas o et Lb ur-
ricane's roar,

The rush and the thunder et torrents unloo3'dl frein their
cavernous springs -

AUl gathorot in anc migbty volume, and shakon and fltinâ
aIl abroad,

As the dry leaves ef autumn that cever i winucwing cir-
cIes tho bot;

Thon ott in the dreait pause thaL, follows a miner-keyed
spirit that sings

Sweot and Iew, liko the ploading ef angola witli fienta.
Once more underfoot

You feel te staunch timbers et oak away, as once frons
the bugo Lwisted root

The oak in the forost sway d tee with tho migbt et the
on-ruahing sterm.

Asà if the groat heart et the wilderneas, monarcb and lord
et the woods,

CCould yot feel the oîd exultation tbrough fibre and steel-
riven terra

A.L tho noise o! boarse torrents descending-tho jubilant
anthei et floots,

Set free troma their mountain snow prisons, with strident
clameur and cry,

As the strong Le.mpea-t enlIa tu tho ,cean, the shnddoring
carth te the sky.

Hark to te roar et the river, the grinting et ico in the
bay ;

Ris solid entron :bmentB abandonod are bursting iii foara-
belîs and spray.

3ark te the rush ufthLe rain, andthLle trampleo lelgions
in reut,

"To te North, tu tho North ! -joot and sadtie, ta herse
andi away! "

His war-trumpets w.unding. bis cloud bannera Lrailiiig, thua
Mardi liko a lion goos eut!

-Kate .Seynur MacLean, in Y&t WecL-.

TIES 111S2'OJCALLY CONzýSIDER&ED.

To Charlemagne helenga tho unenviablo credit of tram-
ing the finaL public law for te paymont et tithe, and iL
must bo contosscd that ho set about te business -with tho
sanie tberougbness 'with which ho done everything clac.
Hoe bestowed the legal dlaim te ithes an the wbole bedy
ef te clergy, and Milman ntates that Ilbh enactod iL in
its =est strict andi comprehensivo terni as invcsting te
clorgy in a right ta the tenth et tho substance and et the
labour alike ef frocman and sert." Compulsory decroes
wero made for its coliertion, under whicb the clergy were
empowered te look sharp after their revenues. Detaulters
-for in these early tays thîey seera ta, bave been as plonti-
tui as toy are now-wcre threc Limes sumînoned, before a
jury, andi if atill obâtinate, thoro was net a sonsational sale
et a haystack, but they weto oxcludcd t ram the Cburch as
a firaL stop. If tbey still continueit as centumacieus as a
inodemn-day WVolshmuan, thoy woro fineti over and aboya
tho whole Litho six soliddî, and sitould they stilI resist, Ilthe
recusants lieuse wns situt up, andi if ho attomptoti te enter
iL, Ia wus cast into prison ta Ïwait tho judgraent a! the
next pleaeof te Crown.'" But viten succ=sfully lovicd
the clergy dit net ge. aIl the tithe. It was dtvideti into

Sthree portions-one for tho maintenance et te Churcit,
te second for tito poor, and tho third for the clcîgy, that

lit ifte Bishop tailet te put in bis dlaim for a aluce et tho
spoil, which diti net otten happon. Tue historian gees on
ta relate that iL was a tax imposeti hy Iniperial authority
antd enfored by Iniperial pawer, andt that it causeti one, or
more, Banguinary insurrevtions ameng tho Saxons. IL vaa

F submitteti te in ather parts et te Empire net withont
eitrong reluctanco, anti evidcntly was nou one wbit more
poýular t..n it is t tae prcsent day. Milmun aven gees

TH-E UCANMi)A PIZESBVTfERIAN

no far au te îrruveontly suggest that if theU Apustlea Lad
demanded thlls thoy would nlot have beon 80 successful as
thoy weru in the propagation ef the Gospel, and hie stoutly
maintains that the teaching ef the Feunder of the Chris-
tia religion wuasin direct opposition to any iuubsidisuig ef
the Church that had not its foundation ini thL voluntary
principle. Tithes were firat made icgally iniperative in
England in the year 787, but the Iaw of Ethe1ulupl
passed in 855 on the sane subjeci. 1îit been suppiosed to
refer ta voluntary tithos only. It i .'tated in Etlelwvuiphl'i
charter granting ithos that it waR drawvn up at Winchiebter
in the churcli of St.. Peter, and that there wore present and
subsoribing thereto M' a.1 Lhe Arc~liihoph and Bi8hopus of
England, as also flourrod, King of Meruia, asud Edmuud,
King of the East Angles, and aiso a great miultitudu of
abbots, abbesses, dukes, caris, and noblenien ef the whole
land, as well as ef the ethor Christian people, who arc al
approved of the Royal charter, but those only who were
persons ef dignity subscribed their naines to i." The
Royal instrument, however, saye% nothing about any ptîniqi
mer.t in cnseofo contuniacy, and thereforo it. is fairtot pro
But,o thait thon,, ns. ail evente, the payment oftitthe wa8 a
voluntary act. Etholwulph's law of tîthes was conirmud
by al l is kingiy successors, and in one sonse improved on
by soine of theni, se that flot oniy was Ilthe increase
yearlyarin and rcnewing froml the profits of theo iud,"
as Blackte puts it, subject te the Lax, but personal tithes
on the profits and earnings of worknien and trades, and
èven on tha wages of servant girls, woe levied with deiight-
fui imparti %i ty.-Evtning Standardi.

IN CENTRAL ASIA.

In Bagdad the tottoring throne of consecrated tyrants
was over-thrown by Mongol hordes; in Tceran, in
Stamboul, in Cairo, and cisewhere the influence of the
West, every day becoming stronger, bas conîpelIpd the
adoption of botter methode ef governuient, and bas loosoned
tho grip of despotismn; while in Central Asia theolod state
of thinga still prevailed. It is true that boere, too, Mongols
and Turko-Tartar8 have in the course of history overthrown
monarchies and set up new dynasties; but bore, with
every change in the rulor, the old dcspotic systemi plant&'d
itself more flrmly, and on the vory ove of the Russian
occupation was confronted in Turkestan with the osot
horrible exhibition of Asiatie tyranny and barbnrismi.
Religion, 'whicb, according te itzl original intention should
have acted as a check on tyrannical exercise of power, hall
become ini Central Asia a support of despotisni, and the
pions mon, who wcro in full possession of the confidence ot
the people, emulated te efficials of the Eînirs and the
Khans in plundering the masses cntrust.ed te their spiritual
care. Among tho principal roligious porsons whoni 1 met
in Turkestan 1. do net remembor a single Kazi.Kelan or
Ishan (.Chief of a religious erder) or one single Mollah who
over toIt hiniseif movod te.express the slightest disapproval
of tho conduot ef the officers of the o eornnient, however
great the cruelty with which the latter behaved. The
whole attention of thoso religieus mon was directed te the
maintenance et superstition and the suppression et al
indiviânal liberty, and tho exclusion of the lat gloeam ef
enligbtenmont. Wbere the spiritual and temporal powcrs
care only for their own interests, and have in view
enly the plunder et the people and the continuance et
their power and influence, thure can bo ne hope et nny
moral elevation ef the miasses, or et any improvenwnt
et their economical condition. Commerce and manu-
factures moved only in the old groves, slowly and wtith
difficulty. The genius et the people in Central Asia is
not 'wanting in taste and ability, industry and proever-
ance. But every innovation was systematically dis-
couraged. Clotbing, bouse furniture, and jowelry were
forced te keep thoir time-henoured fermis and their primi
tive methods of manufacture. Se that even betoro the
Russian conquest of tho country, the native artificers them.-
selves avowed their inability te compote witb the foreign
goods imported freni the north, south, and west, and dur-
ing the ime of my visit laraonted their approaching ruin.
The merchant boldly undertook the montb.long jourficys
with the caravans and bravcd te dangers caused by the
severity etflic cimaLe and the rapacity et the nomade,
but could hardly succced in proeting bis bales et mer-
chandise, which had escaped the stori.-s et theo desert and
the armed bands et the Alamans and the Barantas, froin
the arbitrary exactions et the custonis efficers et the
Kbanate&.- Van ry in tLU inetecntlà.Cenhur./

JAPANESE 1107' SPITNoS.

A peoplo who se dlight in '-cial bathing nnturally
make the most et tho bot springb whicb arc found in se
many parts et the empire, and surroua.d thoîn with quaint
gardons and ether pretty and characteristic deuails.
several et the attractive --vatcring places lie within such

easy reach et Yokohama Pa te render tbr':n familiar te nll
floign rosidents as a ilcasant objcct for a delightful cxc ir
sien, and in Japan sucli excursions imply innumerablo
miner points et interest.

Thueny owa recollections et visiting certain boiling
springs near tho base ef Fuji-Yama in the mentIt et August
ara as a kaleidoscoe whcrein blond thn quaintest niediey

et processions et pilgrims, teahouse Scenes, driving aleng
beautiful seacoas, anîd watching pretty girls devour raw
littie octopi and oter extraordinary food, or passing
beneath atately avenues et pine and cryptameria, past whole
flelde ot'lovely .all liliba, grown s o grow potatoos for
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8aku ut thdtrurets, and thuu pauat Punlsdat:,otod tu tu
saaed lotus, wh3se magnifiteît. rose or lionnoloured
blouomspeped froini anong dit great blue-gretin leaves,riigte a Light eft tbre or four foot abovo the water.
And on sud on, threugli villages wvLere crowds ef childron
and grown Up folk tee were celebratitig a quaint tuythologi
cal festival in suchi protty ftuciful fashion us aeeîned te
âuggost somo fai'y tale raLlier than ta pageu ofurosaic lite.
And thon wu lhaited for the nighit at theo vhariiingly
primitive teahiouse et Sengeko.yu in thet heart et the beauti.
fui forest, te whiph water is breughit ini baniboe pipes frein
boilîng aulplîur springs; at a ilîiher level, and i8 cooled in rude
but Oîl'etive bathH. One of tiiesu waa gitil O P Le Our
exclusi%(; u8e, drnisied, rutilied, and sti.1 i dofertrncu
te unr foreign prijudice, and lierti we reîelled ii pence and
boiled away ail tucaches and fatiu tie ut long day's

jore. Thon eur ceurteoua lhosteau; arrayed us in cool
=aaee dresses frein hier own 'vardrobo and reated us te

an e-xce-llent Japanese supper. Onithte toliowiimg nîoraing
wu repeated the suiphur bath with full appreciation of iLs
monits, abd thoen cliibed larough th-- forehts te -iàt the
8uliphur oprngs-a. dreary region where, in ta hollow
betweeri dnrk, wooded hailannd mal bluiffs of eruîîîbling
rock, pools ef boiling suiphur, aluni, and itou, and cloudui
et steatni rise ceaselessiy frein a buare oxpanse et red, brokon
grousnd. IL is a desolate spot, in curieus contrast te the
ioveiiness ail nround, for ne vegetation grotvs near the
sulpiaurous pool.-.The Cornhill ifaga2înc.

IIJliLA YA N VBRARtS.

In-localiti-8 wbore oak torests abound, says Gen. Mac-
intyre, porbaps the pleasanteat if net tie best ime for
sliootin- bears is in the montb et December, wben they are
ted on amarnas, whicb are thon ripe. T1huy gentrally cons-
nienco focdie)g &bout sunset, wlien thoy clinîb up the oak
trots and gorge theniselves witb acornti ail night, et ton net
botaking themselves Le their lairs-wbîch are .-enerally
either cat'es or thieots noar their teedîng ground-until
seinetirno attor sunarise. Their wberoabouts ili casily dis-
covered frein the broken branches showing distinctly
against the darkc foliage of the trees, te back of the Jeaf
et the Hinialayan oak being white. At the commnencement
et the acorn season their attention is se muichngnged with
their toast that usually they are easily appronch':d. But
on suddenly flnding hemselvos IItreed,> their astonish-
ment is ludicrous te boehold. A beur, ho adde, wbon up a
trec, aeuo if only slightly wovunded, nover attompta te
clamber down. IL învariably flops straigbt on ta the
ground from any heigbt whîatsoever. I once saw a bear I
Lad shot at roll over and over laike a bail down an almiost
perpendicular declivity fer sevoral liurdred foot, and soora-
ingiy wihout inucb inconvenience from itis taîmble, auiti
was nowhero te ho found at the bottoni.

An odd peculiarity et bears is that when two or mocre
et thoma are tound teogether, and oneofe thora happons te
,got. wuuiided, the wounded one wjli aometimes manitest.
it.s resentment by savageiy attacking one o! iLs companions.
A goud atory in this connection ii told et another sporr.a.
mnan. Ho hait stalked a large sfie beur feeding in soie
open groand, with a haif.grewn cub t i s side. Erens the
bear's position ho could net geL a shot at a vital place, and
se, instead et waiting as ho ougbt Le have donc, ho fired
and hit iL bebind. Ho migbt jueL as well have bit ber
with a lady's riding wbip. The animal on being struck
turned round ta sce what was the mater, and perceiving
nothing but ber own euh teeding quietiy by ber aide came
te the conclusion apparently that tho cuh bad bitten ber.
Consequently, bhe at once rusbed at the cub te punish iL
for its presitptieni, and the two rolled over andt over and
disappeared in the jungle. The sportsman was tee ranch
ainused ta -et anether shot. Anether remarkablo pecu-
liarity ef bears noted by Gon. Macintyre is that wbcn a
hear attacha a man iL invariahîy gees for the face, wbere&s
a tiger or leopard usually seizes a liîb first. Honce it is
that in the Himalayas native villagera are net unfrequontly
te ho scon with their faces feartuliy disflgurcd by bear
claws. Titis Lhey are liable ta whcn protecting thoir cropsi
froint destruction hy the boars.-Cliarnbers' Jourewl

THIE OLD MEN.

There was an inheresting editerial in the Mail net long
since, which suggcsted a reason for the vîgoreus health ef
our Sir John Mlacd 9nald andt Mr. Mowat, the cighty-year-old
Gladstone and,&àK,,Creran Bismarck. %Ve reprint part et ht
fer the bene of,6 readcrs.

"Ho as it me mien, ohiefly those who have stood
yrom gai tb•ore te hC for se many Yeats, remain

yog.pte et their aid 'c. They have net found the
fa in ef pcrcnnial yeu , net bave they been intreduced te
the clixit et lite. in a ineasure they bave really mnade a
discovery. Ttrac that the cmployment et the
niind and body is higlyc ucive te long lite

"It is te b e reIL,e rd tbat work, like food, sleep and
othe agncis, mst t-en in moderation ; it miust bc ttm-

pereit by asons ef te - hsw:ha
again thetw i nng efthîe manfcal profession et Canada againsi
overwonk.

Had these e ment men od4a.tr would tbey bc
'dive to.dly? is overworl, that exl.i~' h nervous e
crgy, weakcns the n ntal powers, an d4hs many a grave ycars
tee Seen.Thousan skhave lea éà titis by sad cxpertence.
But happîly niany have bsed Paî sClcry Cornpound, that

grea retorr e nevou enrgyat4brain !power. Numbers
of oid poplehav fund t te criny edcine that
would 3trengthen lter nrves and r tre h mental vigeur.
ts uet thosewho hv vrelcdins ealtb, happi-

ness and a prolonged lite.



<Unsters anb cburcbes.
Is, a là.ragraph wvhî,.h appeare.i last week relating ta Calvin

Clîurch, Muireal, the numbcr of members shauld have rcad 531.
THE sRtv. [Jr. l>uflield, of Detroit. lecurcd ast wcek in Central

Piest,tersan Churcli, llamîtan, on the Catacambs af Rame.
THFIkit ha-;lieen teceivel per THE CANADA PRISYTItRIAN

from W. S. 1- the sum of twenty dollars for the Aged and Infisa
IMnstess' Fnd.

A ;ERiFç of sj'ecial evangelistie services mas held in Central
Chucch, TorontoI last week. The Rev. William Meikle, who has
been engaged in ibis wvark for several years, took an active part ta the
setices.

THE Ruv. T. F. Fothetingham. St. John, N. B., bas a iew cap-
ies het af the question papers for the recent examinations. lie mail
lie happy to send sarnples toanay that wisb thesa whilc the supply
laîts.

Titi largesi babibath schuul ia thie Presbytery ai Barrie. îccording
ta the Ilresbyletr ilibath School Report, as that ai Collingwood,
wbîch bas a full uf 548 Pupils. We congratulate the superintendent
and teachers.

THtE Session af Knox Church, Strattord, bas invited bit. D. M.
Buchanan, B.A., studeat of Kaox College, who assistcd their recent
pastar. Rev. Mr. Wright, dLaing thie holiday monîhs, ta return and
taise charge af the congregation for the months af April and blay,

THE cangregation of Knox Chorch, Woodstack, on Match 16
complcted by eavelnpe ts contsibution ta the Augmentation Fond,
the amnunt being $116. lits other coatributions arce: Knox Cl-
lege, $80 ; Homte Missions, $.4oo . Foreign Missions, $425;
Freach Evangelization, $75 ; Aged and lafirra Ministers' Fond,
$52 ; Assembly Expense Fond, $12. Total, $x,z59.

Air a congregational meeting held on Wednesday evening week
the members oi Charles Street Church, Toronta, chose the name
Westminster for their aew church about ta bcetected on Bloor Street
Eat. Charles Street Chorch has greatly prospered under Rcv. Mr.
Neill's pastorate, and the accommodation of the prescrt building bas
become too limited, soi that the erectionaai a new churcli is a neces-
aity.

THEa attention af ministers and eiders attendingr the clasing exer-
ciscs ai Knox Callege, whether an Senate Board or Alumni, îs called
ta the new railway regulations. If fiity or over attend, returfi tickets
will bc issued for one.îhird lare. Receipt on standard certificate
mnust bc obtained ai sîarting point ; these arc iurnished free by the
agent. Immediately on arrivaI hand the certificate ta Rey. W.
Buns, who will siga and certiy how rnany have attended.

Tisa Rev. Principal Caven preached in the West Presbyterian
Church, Taronto, last Sahhath cvening for Rev. Mr 'Wallace, who is
retiring troam active service alter a pastorale ai nearly farty years. Mr.
'Wallace bas built up a large congregation, and bas labours add mis-
sionary work extcnd aver nearly hall a century ia Ontario and Qaebec.
Dr. Cavea reierred ia feeling ternis ta bis long and arduous rinistry
ia Canada, and paid a bigla tribute ta bis Christian patriotissa.

A cioRODS bouse greeted the popular pastar ai the Presbyteriaa
Church, WVest Toronto jonction,. Rev. James A. Grant, at the annual
sacial given in the cborch Friday night. Every slectian an the pro-
gramme was weil receaved. On the platiorna were seated Dr. Gil-
mour, M.PP., Hlis Worship Mayor Si. Lýger, ex-Ma-yor Ceadenan
and the local rinisters, ail of wbosa delivered short addresses. Re-
ireshmcnts werc served andI the well pleased comp2ny dispersed.

Tisa tolhowing, gentlemen bave been elected members af the uni-
versity council ai Queen's ; Rev. Daniel McTavish, Taronto ; Han.
M. bullîvan and iiti,îa A. Calvin, Kngton ; 1. T. Gibson, Belle
ville ; Donald NicIatyre, Rev. J. K. McMorne, Kingston ; Alex.
G. McBean. Montreal ; Robert Il. Pteston, M.PP., Newbro' ;
Dr. Connell, Kingston ; John B. Dow, Whitby. The three f rst-
named gentlemen are entithed ta sit till 1896 ; the succcecding seven
ta 1595.

TaHE Rev. Donald Fraser Sage, af Keiss, died ai inflammation af
the luogs an Tuesday week. lit was tbe anly son of the laite Rey.
Donald Sage, ai Resolîs, whosc autobiopraphy, ' Memarabilia
Domestir.a,'"be prepared for the press last year. Ordained ir. Can-
ada, wbere bc had charge ai the congregation cvf Parkhill for several
years, bc settlcd in Keiss tea years ago. He is suivivedl by bis
wife. a daughter ai Rev. Dr Thomson, ai Constantinople, and four
young cildren.

THEa Gutbrie Preshyterian congregation of IHartiston held their
aoniversary services on the first Sabbatb af February, miberathe Rev.
D. McGillivray, o! London, preacbed twoappropriate and acceptable
discourses. On accouai af the prevalcace ai sîckness, the annual social
was flot held until Match 7, wbcn an excellent lecture, which gave
generàl satisfaction, was delivcred by Professor Pantan, ai Guelph
Agricultural College, on tac gîcat " Mamrnoth Caves ai Kentucky."
Proceeds of ait the services, $206.

MR. SAMUEL. CAItR was receatly waited on by a deputation fromn
the merabers and adbcrents ai Chialrners Chutcb, Keady, and pre.
sented with a valuable fur avercoat and fut gaunileta as a light ta.
kcen ai the esteem in which hc is held by the congregation. Mr.
Catr bas filîrd the office ai precentor and treasurer for the last
twenîly ycars, or ever siacetbe congregation mas organized, during
wich time bas place bas seldasa been iound vacant. He bas always
been ta tbe front in %Ybtcvcr conceraed the welfare and progress af
the congreCation geaerally.

S-1. jotss congregatian, Brockville, beld their annoal meeting
recenîly. The vatious reports showed a gratifying tate af pros-
pe:îîy. There bas becen raauked adivance in every departmnent af the
conZtegaiian's woik. The rccipis luioxadinary expeases mce
,So-o; for cburch dii, $1.200o; for msssonty purposes, $550;

lot benevolence, $120. One notable feature ai the annual meetin~
was the adoption by unanimous vote ai the Ilflie pcw systea.'
That the trustees and coagregation have fiîh in the voluntaty systesa
as evadeat rosa the fact that tbey bave iacreased the stipend ai their
pastot, Rev. Alexander Macgillvray. rosa $1.000 ta$1.2mo

THEa annuiil meeting in connection wath the congregatian ai Bos-
ton Cburch, Esquesing. was beld ia the cburch recently. Tbere mas
a good atendance of members and adhcrcnts. The variaus reports
submittc.4 mere vcry encouraging, and show the cangregation ta be in
a prospetous condition undctthc pastarate ai Rev. Mr. Milne. The
repotai the Session showed that seventeca mete received by proies-
sion oi faith ia otbe icllowship aif the cougregation. Tbe treasurrs
report sbowed a maulced increase avez previaus years. The total
amourit contisuted for ail purposes mas $2,026, and of Ibis $Sgo
was paid for stipend. ta the Schemcs ai the Church, $353, incildirag
$73 for %Vasan- s Foreign Missianaty Society. and $6oo for Manse
Fsia

Tata Sttathroy Di;pth says : The Presbytery cf Saria beld
their M.Nauch meeting ai the iawn by the river lait week, when tbe
caîl iroin the Strathroy cong!egation ta Rev. W. G. Jordan, B.A.,
was deali wvith. The commission appointcd by the congregatzan ta
appear beiorc the Prcsbyttry ta orge the caîl, cansisting ai George
Thosapsonl, W. H. ,utrsay, W%%illiam Geddes and James Noblr, art-
dressed the meeting, -and aller due consideration it mas sustainedl
unan4mxously. bit. Jordan, in a kew neat and appropriant remaxks,
aucepcti the cal, when it mas decided that the induction shonld
talte place un Ggod Frldav. Rev. J. Thosapson, D.D., ta address the
people, Rcv. George Cotbberison tbe rinistai, and Il". . Anderson
acting as Moderatos. TIhe congregation aretanbe heaxtaly congratu-
lated in thecir choice, lclieving that ln the reverend gentleman
Sîratbro>' secures a cultivated, refined and claquent presclier of
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God's Word. We trust bis pastorale ilh bc one af the malt leas-
ant and succezsful liad, andI that bis residence in Strathroy wal be
in every respect happy andI for the Rineral Rood.

A MOTî enjoyable evening wis spent in the lecture roasa ai the
Preshyterian cburcb, Stratay, on Friday evening ast, under the au-
spices ai the ynung ladies af the congregation. The chair was ver>'
acceptably filIed by Dr. A. Thosapsan, a large audience being pres-
cnt, Who mere instructed and entertaîned b>' ibe iollowing ladies and
gentlemien, each periormiog their parts withi abaity : Misses Martin
andI Tincomnbe, andI Messrs. Bert Mitchell andI J. J. Noble gave
solos in excellent voice, white the reading ai Miss Anderson and the
recitation bis Miss Robertson were ai the bigbest order, ai the
addrtss by Mir, P. I.L Bartlett fll hoa excellent biaIs as ta the valueai a church haviag an organitition for the purpose ai culivating andI
developing liîerary aspirations. During ttie eveniag coffee, sand-
wiches and cake were partaken af, served in a ver>' enticing way by
the young ladies, the arrangements being unique and very complete,
reflectîag credit an those whio loaked aitIis relishable portion ai
the evening's enjaymneaî. Thie net praceeda, mc understand, figured
twenty-eigbt dollars, whîcb gara ta the wartby ablect af the Ladies
Aid Society.

Tais annual meeting ai the Brockvîhle Preshyterial ai the Woman's
Foreign Mlissianary Society was beld ait Sp:iicerville on the i i h
insi. There was a large attendance ai delegates and the haspitality
ai the good people ai Spencervilhe was uabounded. There are now
within the bounds af tbe Presbytery ai Brockvîhle ighîeen auxiliaries
andI aine mission bands, bcing an inecase ai f ve aum:liatles and six
mission b2nds over ast year. Thie receipts. tocs, shaw a gratiiving
increase for the sanie period, iben the amouat sent ta the generil
ittasniet was $So ; titis year it wiliIbc $750. la the course ai tht
year an effort ilihibc madIe ta organize in every cangregation andI sta-
tion a missian band. The tolowing officers were appointed for the
coming year: M m. Blair, Prescott, president ; Mrs. Kellock, Spcn-
cerville, vice-presidcnt ; Mits. Gibson, Morrisburg, recordaag*secret-
ary ; Mrs. Dowsley. Prescott, correspondîngsecretiry ; bMt. Alex.

Ma.lhivrîy Brockville, treasurer; Mit. J. J. Bell, bits. J. M.
Gili, Brockville, auditors. The next annual rmeeting wilh be belt at
Cardinal. bits* Dowsley wilI represent the Preshyterial at the general
meeting in Hamilton.

Tia Waterdown Auxiîiary ai the Woman's Foreign Missoary
Society ai the Ptesbyterian Cborch gave an At Home on Thurs
day, February 27. A large number ai ladies attended. I.n ex-
cellent programme was prepared. Ater devotianal exercis i Nits.
E. H. Robson, president, gave an earnest and stirring address on
the progtess ai the wark tIuriog the paît year. andI urging ailta
greater zeal for the coming year. Miss Sarah Thcampson, secretary,
gave a full report ai the work in ot own auxiliar>', also the great
mark that is being donc la the general Society'. Much personal

Rood baviog arisen front intercaurse with one anoiher. A solo was
then beautifully rtndered by Mts. Dr. McGeor-*" Nearer say
God to Ttiee.'" A rhost interesting papier mas theni read b>' Miss
Forbes on the AnnualMNeeting helt ian Toronto, which sbould prove a
stimulus in encouraging a large numbertot attend tbe comiag annual
meeting ta be beltI in Hamilton. A solo, IlOne S etly Solema
Thought," was feelingly sung by*M iss Jeanie Wilson. A solo, " Mem-
aries ai Galilee,." mas misa swectly sung by Miss Misner. An able
and careiuhly prepared puiper an " Women in India " mas read b>'
Miss Mary Wilson. Trie first prtt af the programme was brought
ta a close by MIS. Sealey Sînging the beautiiol solo, I God bc with
yn tilt me meet agan." A social tea mas then partalcen ai, afcet
wbich the ladies enjoyed looking ai a nomber ai curios troua japan
and India, kindly loaned by Misses Wilson and Foster. The presi-
dent then gave an urgent anvtation ta the ladies ta joîn the auxîl-
iary, aiter which tbey hadt the pleasure ai adding tea new members.
The Reception Committee were, MIS. Bleakehe>', Mass Mary Little
andI M1iss MaZggae Forbes. A vote ai tbanks was then moved b>'
Mrs. George Forbes, and seconded b>' Mrs. Dr. McLiten, 10 the
ladies for the pleasant entertainmren! pravided.

T:saz eightb annual meeting ai the Montreal Wosaan's Missionary
Society waa beld on Tuesda>', Match iS, at half-past two p.m., in
the lecture hall of Crescent Street Presbyterian Church. There mas
an unusually large attendance ai ladies and much interest manifcsted
in the proceedings. After the usait devotional exercises, coaducted
b>' the president, N. K. Campbell, an address ai melcome ta rep-
resentatives ai auxiliaries and vîsitors (roma sister societies was read
by Mrs. Nichalîs and responded ta by MIS. Ross, ai Lachine, andI
Miss MIcKeracher. of! Howick. The presideat's addiess was foliowed
by the reading ai the annual repart af the Society lab, Miss S. J.
MacMfaster, recouding secretar>'. It was very full andI cuspreben-
sive, andI gave minute details o ai al the operations ai the Society for
tht pa3t year. Madame Cote bad continucd lber ardunus lab-,urs
frosa hou:e to bouse, asistîag the French pastors, bringing in chitd-
dren ta the Sabbiath schools, andI helping the teachers wbo conduct
the mission sewîng schools. An average attendance af seventeen
moihers andI twentr--iour thildren bad been present at the meetings
conductedl in the Nazareth Street Mission raom. Miss McSwcen. the
trained nurse employed b>' the Society as a cit>' misuloaary bas paîd
il igî visits amoag the sick poor, including sixty.four niýhts spent
with patients. Of this wotk the superatendent's report says :
IlWbile ia employing a trained nurse aur aim is ta bave the sick
poor intelligently cared for, we are careful ta employ la ibis capacity
a trul>' Christian wmmn, who, while soothing their pain, will apeak
ta thesa ai tht great Healer in whorn site trusts for a blessing an lber
labours."' The reports fros auxiliarles sucre read by Miss Langrili,
andI short addresses were gaven b>' ladies represcnting thae «'Canadian
Woraan's Board," -1Bapiist Woman's V.sionary Society " and

Cogegational Womaas Board ai Missions."~ The treasurer, Miss
M1cln1tosh, rcpouted four new ile mesab:s. Tht ineome ai the
Society for thie yeux (apari front the Pointe-aux Trembles Fond)
amnunted ta $z,6î5, ai which about $7o is spent on French andI
English clty mission work. The contributions from nine auxiliaries
were devoted chiefi>' ta Foreign Missions. The Pointe.aux.Trcmbles
Cosarittet reported that their treasorer, Nirs. Paul. had teceived, up
ta Januar>' hst, $4.118, much ai it [rrom friends la Otario, but
that as $9,ao mas tbe auma required according ta latest esimtes,
the>' had becn rerously discour3ge-d as ta the prospect ai beînZ able
ta, taise the balance, al n offer ai belli came iota Ier la a minner
that secmed ta thens the direct providence ai Gad." This mws in
Mm. Ross, ai Brucefieîd. Ont., suçggestang andI oiTcrusa to carry ouI
what is kuama as thetIlManthi>' Letier Schem." Tht report conu%
tinues : 1, aur committee cannot but express tbeir deep sense ai
gratitude for tht zral and energy witb mwinch bits. Ross bas devaîcd
ber time, ttaught and labour ta this plan. It mauld bc premature
as yet ta spealc ai resuits, but our camnest hopse is that this effort, bc-
gua, continued andI ended la iaith andI much praye-in the candact-
ing ai which the divine guidance bas becen soughî ai cery step-may
be crowned with succeis." Tht ofilcc.bcarers elecied for the cosa-
ing ycat mere : Mr%. G. A. Grier. president; Nits. R. Campbell,
Mrm J. Nichai;, Mrs. J. Tasicer. aud bits. 1. A. MacMaster, vice
presidents ;MmN clatosh, treasorer ; Miss S J. Ma2cNaster, te.
cording secrelary ;N. A. C. Leslie and Miss L-angrili, correspond-
iag secretaies; with an execotave board oi.4wenty -jat members. At
the close of the aliernoon session tes mas servedi, ta whîch the mem-
bemsof Preubyter>' andI other gentlemen mere invited ; andI a pieas-
mnt intervat mas spent, enlivoned b>' choice muasical selections ren-
deted b> Mm. Dewey', Mas S. 1.- MacMfaster andI Rev. Mit. Heine.
At igbt pma. the Prcsbytery ai Montitat beltI an adjouracd mcet-
ing in the saine place, when, Amoag aiher reports, the>' rceived
andI adopttd the repart et the Woman's Mission SoclY. andI cx-
pessed tbear great satisfaction with tht mark donc la severai ver>'
camplimenimry speeches. A large audience vras, prescat during the
discussion.
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Tuai seventh annoat meeting ai the Liaak andI Reafrew Presby-
terial ai tht Womans Foreign Missianary Society' was beltI at Perth,
an Tuesday, February 25. A marning session was beltI il ten o'cloek,
for the election of alricets, andt tranisaction ai business matters, Nm.
Irving, presideat, puesiding. Almost ait the auxiliariei andI mission
bands in thse Presbytery ivere mdil te resented. Aiter prayer by Mms
Mihat, and reading the minutes ai tht ast meeting, the first matter
dîscussed was with regard ta the letter leaflet which is nom issaed i-
fret ta lin embers anly. Il mas thought advisable that cvery aux-
ihiai-> andI mission band should take a magazine in aider ta keep
abreasi afithlimines, andI iaster a greaier love for missionary intellig-
er.ee. The following wcre highly recommended b>' somte ai the aux-
Mines - JlVomrass lWork for- (Vout:an, Afisiosary Revie. o IA4
J Vend, andI ior mission bands, Afission Studies. Invitations were
then extended ta the society by tht AImante and Perth auxiliarles
asking that tht next annual mseetin.g bc hcltI at cuber ai these places.
The question ai the membership iece ias next taken up &fiter mbich
the iollowing resolutions were put ta the meeting : i*. Tht Presby-
terial Saciety ai Laaark and Renircw, niter due consideratian andI
carefai deliberatiun, are pleased ta say they cordaally antI beaulily
aguce with the proceedings of the Executive Committec ai the Vo-
man's Foreign Missianary Society, andI gladly sustain their actian. ex.
pressing their high apovreciation af oneraus duties performed, saquietly' pleasaatly andI cbecriully hy thtefBoard af Management. L-ing
may thte Vaman's Foreign Missionar>' Sncirty bave such 10>-il stan-
dard bearers. 3. Resolved, Thsat the Preshyterial Society oi Lnauk
andI Renirew express regret aI parîing front aur goad friends iroun
Bristol andI Coolonge, wiîh whom wc bave beltI pleasant andI profit-
able intercaurse. Revensîng tht order of tbings il is mare bhesscd ta
receive tban ta give, trusting GatI ii abuadaatly bless andI prasper
aur friends in Ibeir new relations, me commend thesa ta aur sister
saciety. These resolutions receavang the unanîmous vote af the meet-
ing thte lection aofattacers mas next praceeded wîtb. Mrs. Farrell,Smith.,FaîsI sa ppoite(] delegate ta the annual meeting aI iHam-
ilion inApril. Ail the oficers. wth the exception of vicepresidents,
mere returned, Muts. Irving, Pembroke, presideni ; Miss Rîiddeil,
Perth, ut vice-president ; bMn. Peacock. Aimante, 2nd vir.--presid-
cnt ; Mrs. Chaules Frost, Smith's Faits, treasurer; birs. S. S. MI.
Hianter, Pembroke, corresponding sccretary ; Miss Stewart, Renfrew,
rccording secretary. The meeting closed witb prayer. Tht annuai
meeting mas hela in the aiternoan ant t'vo o'choclc, andI mas not sa
iargely atteaded as hast year, owing no doubt ta the bad wesiher, but
in every ather way il mas a success. Aller tht usual devotional ex-
ercises Mns. ScQtt cordially meicamed the ladies ta Perth. and Miss
Thomason, Renirew, replied in bebSif ai the delegates. The minutes
ai tht last meeting mere read andI the coresponding secre aiy andI
treasurer presented thair reports wbich weetmaît eneouraging, tht
latter sbowing a total ai $z,55z,o2, an increase ai $248.48 aver last
yesr. Tht presidcnt's annoat address mas a plea for mission bauds.
She urged ber becarers ta encourage the childnen in their efforts ta
tara their own mission mone>', saîd that youag andI aId, ricb andI
poor, had work t0 do fon their common Lord andI Master, andI that
mission bands helped ta calaut ail that is best in children. Ta cal-
tivate earnest thoaght andI self sacrifice is refiniag andI milI belpi us ta
do more for aur fliow-men. bits. Farrell, Smith's Falls, resad a
very nteresting paper on IlPrayer," and bits. Milat a short sketch
on IlTht Power af Prayer." Mits. WVilson, Annprior, took change
of the question drawer, andI answered tht questions subsaitted ta bier
witIs much abilîty. N. Starie, Castîiord, Mit. Cooke andI Mrs
Milat, Smit's Fails, %lis. Baihantyne, Bristol, andI Mrs. Irving look
part in tht devotional exercises. Tht ladies thea adjourned ta Knox
Cburch lecture roami where a pleasant bout or twa mere spent at a
receptian gaven ta tht delegates and members af Presbyter> b>' tht
ladies ai Knox andI St. AntInew's Chunches. Ia the evening a publie
meeting mas beld inlaKnox Church, at mbîch tht Rev. Messrs.Cooke,
Smith's Faits, andI McKay, Douglas, addressed tht ladies, andI batb
spuke ai tht good wurk donc by them in the mission cause.

PRILSBYTRY 0F SAuGzcE.-Tbis Preshyter>' met in Palmer-
stan on the 111h March. Rev. C. Camecron, a retired minister of
aur chancIs, fornicrl>' belnnging ta the Preshyter>' andI aow residing
sitbin the bounds, presented a certificate frasa tht Pcesbytery ai
Maitiand. The certîicate mas received antI bis position acknow-
letIgetI in ternis ai the certificate. Cards mere received froua tht
Presbyteries ai Calumbia andI St- John intimating that tht former in-
tended ta appi>' ta next Oeceral Assembl>' ta receive Rey. W. W.
Warren, D.D.. ai tht Cumberland Presbyterian Church. U.S., andI
the latter T. F. Filterton, Waggi Wagga, N. S. W. Tht remits
sent dama ta Presbytcrîes were next taken Up andI disposed of. Dr.
Laing mas nosaînated as Moderator of next General Assembi>':
Messrs. Baikie andI McNaira wene lappointed commissioners ta next
General Assembl>' by rotation and Me.sîrs. Young andI McKellar b>'
ballot. Thie follawîng eiders mere ala appainttd : Messrs. William
Pcterkan, Peter itorey, Peter Kane andI James Caîvene. Mr. D. A.
Hamilton, stadent, mas recommzndcd ta tht Home Mission Coin-
milite for mark in the mission hield for tht sommer. Tht interisa
Session ai Bslaclava mas authonîzeil ta elect andI ardain eiders in snid
conZregation. bit. Cameron andti r. Auli rend vertfulohand cane-
iohly prepared reporta on Tempttance andI Sabbath scbaols mbieh
were receaved andI adopted. Tht>' were ordered ta bc sent ta tht
proper parties. It was agreed thit th-: Pecbytety ask tbat tht usual
grants be continaed and that bit. Faîrbaîra bc re-appointed for tht
negt six manths. The Presisyter>' adjournel ta meet la Knaox
Churcb, Haruiston, on thie Sth Tuly next, alta1 a.m.-S. Your.
Fres. Clirk.

PitESBYrtKRY OF 1liAtLTo,.-This Presbyter>' met on Match
i3th. Received reports andI resolved ta appi>' for augmentation
grants as fatlows:. Niagara, Duanvilie, Pout Dalhousie, South Ha>'-
nes Avenue andI St Davids* $150 eacb. Merritton andI Port
Robinson, $200 for one year: St. Annes anaI Smithviilc $100;
Port Coîborne $300; Wilson andI Dundas Street $ça; Fart Brie
mission field $4 per Sabbaih. WMentwotb Church, Hamilton, is nom
seii-sustaiaing. Bîackheath, etc. andI Cayuga etc. bail ual been suff-
ciertly vsiteà . Delhi, Waadham Centre antI %Vatea fard need no
assistance as a mission fieldI. An excellent beginning bas heen ruade
in thîs fildb>' Rev. A. K. Caswell. bir. James Brandon mas
recognizced as a student for tht ministny. A calmas sustainad (roma
'Vaterdown ta Rev. T. G. Thompron, latel>' af Vancouver, B.C.
Another fnasa Wilson, etc., ta Mn-t. XR. Barron, licentiate, mas sas-
tined. The commîssianers ion next Assesabi> ment appoinied, viz.;
b>' rotation, J. Wilis, J. Blacks, J. G.' Marray', G. I3urson. R. Turo-
hall, D. G. Carneron, J. Laing, J. Il. RatIcliflTe, F. McCuaig. min-
isterr, R. Lamnrie, J. Charîtan. M.P., G. Ratherfürd, A. D. Mac-
kecnzie. Dr. McDonaid, J. McFatiand. M. Legzat, W.J. MeCaila,
D. %icLtllan, eiders. Rcporti an tht S-att ai Religion, Sîbbath
Scbools Temperance andI Sabb2th Observance were submitted andI
trausmiýtcd ta tht Synod. It mas agreed ta considet tht Assemblyas
remits on Pages 44- 4S, 52 af the prlnted minutes as tht finît matter
ai new business at next meeting.-J. LAING. Fret. C~Lerk.

PacaSPYTtitY OF MAITLAND.-This Presbyter>' met ai ingbam
March a:th, mitb a gaad attendance aifinembers Rev. A. McKa>', <
Modcrator. Tht cierk reported tbat petitians ta tht House ai Coin-
mus nasent Sabbatb Observance bad been reccived froua nineteen
congregations andI formarded ta Ottawa andI alsa that the petition
irons the Pueshyter>' bad bren forma.rdtd. Tht cangrffptian ai
Moiesworth reported that thty bad resoived ta atItIonc bundred
dollars ta tht stipend ai their ministes Rev. A. Steveason. The
Pteshyter>' exptessed satisfaction with tht action ai tht coogregation.
A cli (roma Chalmers Church, Kincardint Tomnship andI Xnaa
Charcb, Bervie, t.a Rev. Cea. McKa>' mas sîstained andI accepteil.
StipentI pramised is $800 mith use o a nas andI giebe. A special
meeting af Ptesbytery wimutbheitI in ChalmeWs' harch on Tuesla>
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25tb mst. lit 2.30 P.,. for the induction. Mr. Geddcs vll preach,
Mr. fifLellan wili address the minister. Mr. bMurray will ardrets the
congregation in English ad M. bcQueen in Gaelie. A circulas
front the 1restlytery ai Colunmbia was read i ntmating its in'tetiion to

appy ta the Gcncral.Assembly fot leave tu recelve as a ministcs of
thisl church, the Rev. W. W. Warren, D.D, of the Presbytery ai

<Sanjaciato, a minustes of the Cumberlandi Preshytenan Chuscb,
a ro trheiPresbytery ofai eS J o 0receive Rcv. -rhos. F. Fuller-
Iton laie af itaga Wagga sbyter, Ne,, South Wales, as a Mini-
ister oaibtis church. A communication fron the Presbytery ai
Ottawa on Suggestcd Arndments tu the Liquor Lice isc Act, was
presenteri. This papes was telegatcd ta the 'rempesance Committee
witb instructions ta embody in their report a deihvesance remgardisrg
the amcndiments proposeri. A communication frün. the Pr%6lytery of
Bruce anent the division af the mission fildir under its care was tcari.
Il was moveri by Msr. Murray, -scconded hy Mr. Sutherlandi,and
agreed- Thnt having recciveri a communication tram the Presbytety
oi Bruce cxpressing disapproval oi the proposcri transfcrence af a
portion of the mission fildriof that Presbytery ta the Pesbytery ai
Maitianri, but giving no suiicient season for such dîsapproval. we n0w
renew aut application ai Iast year ta the Synod of iHamilton andi
London ta bave the sairi transterence take eftect. Messrs. Hartley
andi W. Hendesson were appointeri ta support this resuluion before
the Synod af Hamiilton andi London. Rtepoits front deputttions pre.
viously appointed ta vîit aid-receiving c,.ngtcgations %were receiveri
and 7plicatuas for grssts tram the Augmeriautn Fuari wcre con-
sidere. Il was agreeri ta apply fos granîs as folaows : For Fine
Rives $150 ; for Dungannon and Port Albert $zoo; for Beigrave
$150 ; fur Langside $îoa. Leave %%as granteri Dungannon andi Part
Alb*ert for moderation in a cal. The ioihowiag ministers were
appointeri cammissioners ta the G-nt,.al Assrmbly- Messrs. Murray.
Geddes, McQuarrie. Anderson, NIeDonald- The charges entiticri
ta send eiders are Langside, Knox Cliurch, Ripley ; Knox
Church, Brussels ; Molcsworih, Dungannan and Part Albert.
The Sessior.à of these charges were requested ta nominale a comn-
missioner car. and submit their nomination at the next meet-

in except Yioleswoah Session Who have already nominated Mit.
Robest Elliott as cammissioner which is approveri by the Preubytesy.

Mr. Murray gave notice that hc will mave ait neat meeting that the
Match meeting shalh be iîirîeraîisug. Mr. Stevenson asicer leave ai
absence fos three months with a vicw ta visit Scotlanri, and %tatedi
that he hari arrangeri for the supply af his pulpit. This was granted.
Mr. Rass was reappcinted Convener of Homte Mission Committec.
Messis. Hasîley and V.'. Henderson were appainted members ai the
Synod's cammitîe an bis and overtures. Messrs. Hartley, Gedries,
M urray. Sutherlandi,reai the reports on Tempesance, Sabbaîh
Observance ad State ai Religion, respectivcly. The reports were
receiveri anri adopted. and ordered ta be transmitteri ta the Synod's
respective Canvecra ai Cammittees on these subjects. It was
agreeri that a Sabbath School Convention bc helr-that the tune and
piace bc fixeri, andi al arrangement% las itl>ec marde lîy theSabbatb
Schaol Cammittee. The conçideration aui a proposeri scbemne for
Presbyterial visitation was dcferred tili next meeting. At the even-
ing sederunt Mr. McLellan reari the annual report ai the Presbyteuial%monan's Foreign Mission Society ini behalf f aitMs. McNabb, secte-
taxy ai the society. Il was maved by Mr. Gedries, sccondcd by Ms.
Anderson, andi agseed: That havinn heard the reparu ai the Presby-
terial 'Nfoman's Foreign Mi sil à)' Six jr)U t icad this Presbytery
expresses ils beatty gratification aituhe pragrss ai the society and the
substantial help it is rendesing ta the cause af Christ in aur Cburclu
moreover tbis Presbytery expresses the hope that uhis Preshyterial
Society may cuntinue a work which in the hamds ai aur Christian
ladies Rives su much promise ai greattr îhings in Ithe years t caule.
According ta appointaient Messrs. Anderson andi Gerides addressed

t the Presbytcry and the cangregatinn assemhierl. Ms. Anderson taking
for bis subject IlThe Israelitish andi Jewish Woran in relation ta the
religiaus lite ai the Nation." and Mr. Geddes "'Wbat is the Cburcb's
greatest nced in carying on ils worl ai Homne and Abroar." The
next regular meeting af Presbytery williec held ai ingham an
Tuesday May 53th, at Il 15 a.tn.-TaîtN NlcNABmU, Pes CIrk.

PitisavTsRv oF BRuc-This Ptesbvtery met wîîbmn Knox
Cburcb, Paisley, an the xi th af March, whcn fiteen ministers andi
twelve eiders were prescrit. Rev. D. MtcKenzie, oi Tara, was ap-
pointeri Moderator ai the Session ai Geneva Churcb, Chesley, ren-
dereri vacant by the death ai Rev. J. Ferguson. Messrs. Linion
and Moore were appointed a cammitteceta prepare a minute expres-
sive ai the mnd af the P:esbytery segardiog bMs. Ferguson. The
Rev. J. McMillan tendcred bis resignalion ai the "atoral charge ai
Glamnuis. The congiegation was ardered ta bc citeri ta appear for
theis nterets ai an adjourneri meeting ta lbe belri witbin St. An-
drew's; Cburch, P'aisley, on Fiday. Match 2r, at leven o'clock
forenoon, when the resîgnatian wiii lbe disposeri ai, anri Rev J.
Gillies was appainieri tu cite th. coogregation. The Camnmittee an
Aug.mentation was asked ta Rive the saine grants as last ycar ta
North Brant, etc.. and Kinloss, etc. On the Constitution af Assem.
hiy the Presbytery recommendcd that the representation bce ont-
iourth af ministers ad eiders as at presenit. Il was unanimaously se-
solvà that it is expedient ta appoint a general secretary ai Sabbatb
scbools. It was recommenderi that itl bc made ahligatory for ail min.
isters ta connect themscîves with the Aged anud Infizm Mînisters'
Funri. The folowing commissioners ta the General Assemmbly

"ert"appointe' - Meuars. Anderson, Duff, Litle, Rennie, Moare
anmiD,.Jaes ministers, and Messis. J. C. Me1Intyre. D. H. Gil-chrIst . J.eGrahama. D. M. Halliday, W. McDonairi ad P.
Caven, eiders. Mr. D. J. Grahama appeared as a commishioner rom
St..Andrew's, Satut Ste. Marie, asking that the station bce erecteri
inca a regular pastoral charge. anri submitting resolutians ai the
caagregatîon tbercatnent. antd promising an annual sipead ai $8oo:.
On motion it vasapareeti that the congregation bc esecteti into a
pastoral charge, subject ta the approval aluiceCammitîce on Aug.-
mentation, andi that application be madeiei taisd conraittee for a
grant of l:oa a year. Rev. A. Talmie submitted the Home Mission
repaît, whieb vas carefully cansirlereti. cach field coning up for te-
view. Resolutions were adopteti andi iorwsrded ta the Home Mis-
sion Coînnittet. Rev. A. R. Linton was appointeti the Presbytery's
representative an the Synari Cammitece an Biss ard Ortures.
Very salisactory and encoiraeing :reports on Sabbatb Schoals,
Temperance andthe c Stale ai Religion %vere suhmnitted by the Con.
veners ai the respective commîttees, andi ordetidta be forwarded ta

the Synoti The annual report ai the Presbyterial Waman's Foreign
Missionamy Society vas presenteri andt rar. The Prcsbytery cx-
presset ilis interest in the wark ai the Soc.-cty andi gratification at
the success whicb bas been sh-eady achieved. Ms. D. B. Smith ap-
plie t t receive the status ai a cateclisî. Afier examination by a
comtrainte, cousistin afibMesuis. Anderson, McMiiian, Cavenl anti
Eckiard, bis application vas grasteti, andibis ame artiere I o be tas-
wuxtied ta the Horne Mission Cammitîc. The martes cf Messrs. J.
X. McGillivray. J. MecKechnit anti D. Milles were also iorwrarded
us student catechîsta. The appointment af Mr. 1. K. lécGillivray ta
the Bruce Mines filir, wbich bc e ccupietillit summet with so much
accptante a=d success, wau strangiy recaramesdeti. The Dcxl regu-
lois meeting ai Presbytey wu appointedt tabc held within Kasox
Chutcli, Tara, an the second Tue-sday ai Tuly at onc p.m.-JAasxs
GouiRLAVPi. Cle it

Ppusnay tyop Q urBc.-This Presbytery met in Quebc an
Masch II ad 13, Dr. Lamant, Modertos. A large amounit ai uai
mns aztransacteti. Pieabyterial circolars :crc seati setting forth
that application milil bc matie ta the next Assexnhly for leave ta se
ctive W. W. Warren, DD., anti Rer. Thomas F. Fuilertan ai
ninisters cf this churcli. Profeesor Macadlam': maire vas addcd ta
the rail af Presbytcry. Dr. Clark having cmpleted ihe i ftielli year
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ai bis ministry a resolution ai congratulation ivas
an the State ai Religion, Sabbath sehools and Tei
mitteri by Revs. J. Macleodi, J. Sutherlanri andi T.;
were adopteri. A resoitution expressive aoflime Pies
lion aifte efforts ai John Chariaun, fi. P., ta sect
tion for the bettes observance ai tht Lord's day w.
remit an the constitution af the General Assenbli
duce the septesentation (tai one-(ourth ta one.sixrb)
The appointaient ai a geieral aecrelary fot Sabbat
disapproveri. The remit an ministets' connection A
lnfirm Mlinisters' Funri was approved. Partneuf wr
ete ai the Presbytery ari added ta the isiitaofmiss
Laine was nominaleri for the Modesatosship ai thi
ari Dr. Lamant for Ihat a! the Synorioai Montreal
following were electeri as comnis4ioners ta thteriext
A. T. Lave, Dr. Lamant, T. Z. Lefebuvre, J. S
Maxwell. and A. Lee; and Messrs. R. Brodie, Dr.
son, i. W. Eadie andi J. C. Thompson, eiders.1
niaie application ta the next Central Assenbly
W. A. johnstan fur leave lu lettre. Re.arts ciýnc
cangregaiions were reccîveri. These showed thati
gregsîiuns had sustaineri bas by the removat of aini
revised ari recommenderi for the ensuing year.
Carter wa% appointedtu ta etis for another yer.
bore tendered bis resignation ai the French %Missior
The cnnsiderat.on ai the resignation %vas psponer
ing. Mlessrs. E S. Logic, T. G. Macleodi andi le
mac, literary sturients, we e talcen under the case oi
students having the ministry in view tal were
mission worlc. Messrs. George H. Smith, Adat
Sinon Macdionaldi marie application taulbe taken oi
Tht Moderatos andi Clerk were empuwered ta pett
Senale and tht House aI Cammons in the name,
anent legislation for tht bettes observance ai thet
Bourd af French Evanelitation was recommeni
sionaries andt eachers ta Si. Francis dsiarct, Ditch
anti Part au Percil. Tue next metingwas app
in Sherbrooke an MaY 13 ai eight p.m. -J. R.
cierk.

PitKSHVTrERY aiF MaOTREAL.-At the lueetir
tesy la wcek Mr. Walter Faul reuri the iollow
lions on Temperance Warlc, which were adopi
Prcsbytcry, huving hecard the report on Temperanc,
ils deep satisfaction at tht cheering reports whi
aur congregations, viL:- thut inuemperance is fast
amnagst their members and adherenîs. But wl
erstitude and glariness the encouraging prog.ressi
lion, il regrets ta know that the cvii is still large
deeply rooteti in tht cammunîuy, and believing
ari destroying ai the cvii is argely the wwîk af

Presbytery .ould continue ta urge uirn ail its mei
ane single effort, but ta rse every enricavour bath1
ample ta hclp on the goati work oni cemperance
lacalities so (hat chose outside the Church may aý
their efforts. 2. Recognitiag the great importani
tbis mattes, this Psesbytery would again cal
sehool teachers ari Christian worlcers ta continue

t'n ai em perance great prminence in theis c
-mongIt the younp, and i t would also express is d
aI thtlknowlcdge o1 tht iact that scienuific tempenîîugt i. a large number of aur day schaols,,voung an apporuunity ai knowing tht cvii efl.cts
humun sysuema. , Thbat whereas tht Guveine
soîi continues in their attitudle ai hostiiity anud
fiends ai semperasuce andti emp.-rance reforma,
would senew its secomnuendallons of fast year, ai
urge upon Il ita pastors, eîiers, afilce-bearers an
slly ta use iheir ulmnost influence in tht cannui
apporiunîtV offers, ta cct only able andi goad ng
well know taulbt in sympuîhy with prohibitary legi
this Presbytery taises pleasurc in expressing ils hil
tht ereat andi valuabie services renderedt t tht Te
the W. C. T. U., ari would cordiatly rec.îmmer
ta uhe sympatby anti co-operation ai ail itsa nmbni
have heen or may yet lbc arganizeti. The commnisý
encrai A&senhly whicb maelts in Ottawa in Juai
pointedl as follows : Ministers.-13y rotation, Rc
Patterson, John Mackie. D. Paterson, Williamm
Bennett, Principal MacVicar, andi R. Campbell,
Rers. Professas Szrimgcr. R. H. Warden. D. D.,
NI. Dewey,.J. B. Mauis, W. R. Cruikshank. E11
liam Drysdalt, Walter Faut, David Motrice, Jar
Croil, R. A. Becket, 1. W. Kîlgour. Varre ierK
Dr. Christie, 1. B. Cushing, A. C. Ilutchtson, lai
Rey. Dr. Smyth, Canvener ai the Presbytery's Ex
tee, inu bis report showed that the follawiag bai fici
su, as ta warrant application being madi n tht S)
an triai for licence . Messrs. S. Angel, M. L. CL
Cook, C. J. Hastings, D. Mi. Jamiesan, N. T. I
Cusiser, B.A., 1. Naîsraith, B.A , W. 1 Jamiesan,
ing tbema for work, as alsa Ms. Robert Borland,
Tht Rev. G. Calluorne Heine, Coaivener, reati ani
an French wark. anti grînts were marie ta the va
lions. The Revs. G. C. Heine anri A. B. Cruclu
ra mastai Mr. Mausseau as an ordaineti missionur
ccnupany wîîh Messrs. Frsses anti Macice.
Grenville. camplaincri thut the Methodists sacre
bis territoîy, where ubere wss only anc iumily aif N
disturberi bis muettags, ari one womnaa sishedt 1
lion ai petiection wiîb him. They huri laîely le
Tbe Rev. James Stewart raide tht saine compl.
withbhis Arundel work. Thet Methodists bai sent
district where there was Dat a single fanily of thg
cases wil luebcaid belore tht Synod's Commttcetc
tion. Tht Rcv. J. M. Boyd, Beauhainois, r.adi
State ai Religion. Tht Rev. T. Bernet eati tht
Observance, anti miter striking cul ses-cra recomr
ing that afIl no milk on Sunduy ,") the report w.
remit -frama the Central Asscmluly anent the emp!
superintendent for Sunda>' achools wasa rej ected asi
P<csbyery agrced tacite Erskine congsegation uao
an APsil 3 anent Mr. Jostian's resigisatian.

OBIT(4R Y.

PdR. JOHN RENTON.

Ms. John Renton, a prous antiefficient cît
Churcli, Tbatsiti, Ont., deoitid *is lite asit
tht Governos's Rai, Nath Oxtord, as. Sabbath,
li the ninetielli ycar ai bas lite, sursoontitti ly al
an eider of St. Andrew's Churcli, Thamesiard, fai
Ht took, a lire!>' interest in the temporal and sFil
congtegatona. 01 lait yeau, on secouas cof the in
he wus not able ta attend ebusch, but read i ba1
Ituman authars irer>' extensrely su home. Hi& mi
ant ica tasl the laut. On rucsday falltawng hua
sacre depoiteti in the Ingersoll cencer>' in tht b
biesseti resurrectian. 1, Bleuseti are the deati wI

passeti. Reports
ipesatice vere stU-
Z. Lefebvre which
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13rttb aub forekrn.
sbyter'sasecia
ure bettlle gisla. ANc Universal Peace Cangress is ta lbe ield in Landon ta the early
'as a'loptcd. The, summer.
(proposing ta se- ANc International Temperance Conférence wlli luefield ai Chris-
i) ias disapproveri. liana in Sepiember.
h schools was alto LORD KNurosat, has açlviseti tht Quten tu assent la tht Divorce
with the Ageti ari Bill recentîy passed lu> the Vîctasian Legisîsurc.
ýas tnken unrier the A h odnUiebt ataynatcl&ineaiainolion stations. Dr. AihtLnonUieit'Jrurmarcluntanatnun>
le nexr'Assemblys iOrtY-seven Oui ai 175 ladies bave îîased lus B.A.
anti Ottawa. Tht- Tiirs temperance pitriarch ai luskaiire, bit Erlwarri Dainues, tutti
;t Assenbiy- Rev. recently stes a prolongeti iliness an lts nineticili year.
Sutherlandi, G. R. Tisa. Goverament ai Dennaris, follnwing lire e>amplc ai Swcden
ý.Veir. Dr. Thon- anti Norway, proposes ta increase the duuy cai spirîsb fic laId.
t waus resolveti ta TiSEtRi are auw miise young ladies (han young mien ti lie seen
in luchaI! ai Rev. busil>' îaking notes o! lis. '.rker's rlscaurse.; in theCiity Temple,
:erning auginentei Tis cJngregatiua of Dr. Aicaan.ier Wallace, Jf Glasgow. have
nearly ail the con- gedt glaclcpete olate9. UCSutthrpso.
il c r anta were ged.àgmaulame tûlaueaducsroti sor

Re.T. Z. Leié.tu-ta oin associations for the lîrarectilion ai .lg4ressive es-angelistie
en Chuscb, Qmebec. work.
I tiflt tht arus neet- Ar aconference field at Lady Louisa Abbutons, utlstas decided
ar U. E. F. Tan. ta extenti the wurk ui the Canmaun Lidging ILjuse %Iibbàna aU uver
i(the Presbytes>' as London.
recomnendet fus Tjirs Rev. W. R. Thomison, B.D., a i Earstor, bas Irecn cîrclet
kn Robiertson ari colleagueîto tht Rev. Dr. Jefl ey, ai Calcdonta Ruati UP. Ctiurcb,
n trial for license. (o1lasgow.
tion the Dominion MaR. FLEsMING. bas subinîtued an uverture in Haailtan United
ai tht PresbYterY Presbyîerian etesbytery auking the Synu i telhJcite a suppiement ta
Lord's day. Thtc the ilymnal.
iled ta sera mis- Ttt commitecs bath an Curk andi Dublin athu are arrangîag the
hfielri, Quebm-c Cilty celebration at Father Matthew'.. ceniensry conbist aficlading çitizens
pointeri ta lut heltiofaitilcreetis anti classes.
MAcLEaD, Pres. GALSrc, U. P. cingscgatiiun, wble theur chrirch ii undtrgoisag

repairs, are worshipping with ubeir brethsen ai the Fret Cburcb, the
ng ai thia Presby. two miniatera preaching alternatel>'.
wing secommenda- » Tirs Rer. R. Il. Lundie, Mf.A., o! Liverpool, the liographer ai
edl : je Tkat this tht laie Alexander Balfour, the distiiipuisiaerl philantliro1 IaIf, as ta se-
e, deses ta record ceive the rirgret ai D. D from Ediaburgia University.
ch came fron ail Ttt widow oi Dr. Michael Willii, late Principal af Knox Col-
risappcearing iroin lege. Toronto. and1 the firsi pastor af Renfietri Cburch, Glasgow,
rilsi viewing with tutti ai West Kensington an tht 25ih uit.
marie in ibis diret- Tita Ntw:OaOe,- Press Di'r<-.ûry States (bat ahere are 2,234 papera
ly prevaieni anari in tht Unitedi Kingriai, aifsahich aS5 are nuitis. Thc anuer ai
Chat the uprooting magazines is 1,752, af which 430 are religiaus.
f tire Church, ibis TtsmmbrhpaM.Sprenscrcasna534ana
'mnbers ont ta relax Ti ebrhpo r preuscuc snw534 ni

by~~~ prcpcnie resse ai sevenuy-aine. During tht year 433 werc added, hut 354
in Ph reptie were removeti, 116 by non-attendanct and illter caubeb.
iao bce llessei by DR. Suivrîi, ai Caîbcart, entereil on tbe six y third year af bis
ice ai education in inflst5y an Sabbath, 2.ltl msS. At the murninZ service, wbichbch
upon ait Sibbath coatutttdwith bis wonueti power,he preacheti an apprapriatdîscourse.
e ta give tht ques- THis Calcutta sturlents porpose îuiacing a îu.strait ai thetlc
efforts ta do gondi Principal Smith in a lîbrar>' as sacli as a marlile tablet in trebal
decideti satisfaction ai the Institution, isesirles Iaunding several burraîries ta u eur bis
rance is 00w luing Clant.
thereby> giving the DR. RANDELL Dvxn)sa,, tin o!f indsir, is a grandsna ai
af alcohol on the Dr. Davitison ai tht Tolbooth Churcb. E;dinburgzh. anti descended

nt ai thi.. ProvinC'e tramn a Midiothian fanil>' ar ianribidcrî, tht Davidisrus oai Mois-
apposition ta the bouse
iibis ieeabytery Tisa Bedifordshare ant i leîifurdbhire salvation'.%ts have lutta

id waulti eaiaesily placeti under a fémale capiain, ard Uencri Booth sai1s that if this
îidy ancd sahene - nesaexperînens succeetis the>' sali soun luc alle ta offices the sabale
tan, mcansahon W wC ld
isation. 4. That Tacs Ladies' Foreigna Mission Association, nusa in its filky> second

igh appreciation ai ycar, bas sithin tht last tea years almost dotbi )lulhe amount ai its
emperance cause by annui incarme. Lasi ycar tht Glasgow andi West Scutlai ttibanch
mid ibis gooti wnrk raisti $6,17o.
ersa wbcre branches Tis Westioai ;cotiand ladies' assocîiain for foseign missions will
sioners Ia tht Cen- bolti a biasa in Glasgow intth lîrd sveclcof D.:cenb-r, ta assisi in

le nexi sacre up. provîdang homes for lady misbtion iues andti lidasis for carryiîîg on
ýev. Messrs. rames their work.
JSmytlà, Thomas Tite Niran ofi lyderabut isi about ta appoint el(c msissraners
.D.D.; by ballot, for the puspase ofitaking evîdence in zananas. Tht>' muai posacas a
James Flecis, F. knwietge of lasa, anti oi hrec us fur languages, including Engtîsh,

lers.-Mecssrî. "Vit- ant i vml receive a bîntisome salir>'.
uts Brodie, Tamles Ti annul accoua ts show an increaut an the t vholt givings of
n.j, John Marray', the Uniutd Presbyterran Churclu; andtihue Augmentation Fond uili
imes Walter. The milice the minimum stiptati $900. beuijde manse. or $100 futibouse
xîmining Commit, sent in addition wbcre there a no mranai-.
siasheti their staues
ýynori ta talke thera LORD KyLtActiS> bas decîdeti that tht Church ai S-colant i s

ay. A., . A entitied ta the restdue of tht talait a! tht lame Ms. George Brus, ni
Il. ., .F. -Orrniston, wluîchbcheordarnetita lbe left "for the prupaZatiorao ai as.
, ad recommenri- tianîîy in tht Estublisheri Chorches ai Scailanti."

tramn Einbasgi. AN Esquimaux journal is now publisheti. enttiei tht Reader.XIl
encausagîng report bas been staute Ilble one ai tht natives with the help af samne aid type,
aious French sa- anI a smull batndprtss ; anti the osants dots -ail thtesaotk bamseli,
et sacre appointeti incluting some wood engraing for tht illustration.
ras Grenville, in ONS af tht masi striking Christian enterprises ta Japan is an

Msr. Mousseau, af cîphan asyluin startid two ycars ago ai Ok-ayama b>' Mr. Jshii, a
miking inroutis an mental ma, aribis saut, in imitation ai GeorZe Millier. Ils home
ýIthodists. Tbcy is in a Butithist temple anti il bas now fifty-five asphans.
cdscuss tht ques- Dit. STKsiv.4JtTof, ai îbeote, ai a tempe-rance coniercaice in Aber
it for nesa fieltis. deen. spolie oi the adivancedi state ai apinion in Seoilanti as comparei
aist ti cannection wth Enpianri. aridcclared Chut hc was ready> ta support home rule

i a preacher ia a for Scoîlsatifi foiricnthing tIse Chbn Chat it would gtve tht peopi: the
at c-huscb. These contraI af the liqaair tsarlic.
ni Churcb Ca-oper- MR. ERAsmuIs Scoi-r CALAit, sho sorme fitt'yearg ago was a
treport n btht

(icni lusutic asyIsant Carn'udgde catb, a!fsrhrch he sais an inmatc. lit
as ariopteti. Tht ucachetihis nineîy-third ycas. u'aocr ate. Htbi
iloyinc ar a genesal

incxpttiienu The Tissa sao bave prafiiid b>' the os cis i thetlc Phiiip Gosse,
appear belose îhem tht naturaliste saho ai ail tht scacnrific writcis oaicar Cimsuintws pro-

baly the most intensely earnest Christi-in anti cetuini>' the stroagest
Puritan, sili bc gladti t :Icarn that bis accomplisheti son, Ms.
Edmunti Gosse, is about ta write a biagsuphy a! bis father.

INs the mision worsk at Edinluurgh tht formes practice was se-
vertedt t of joint meetings in tht Synori hall ; anti an anusuai in-

%, terest centredini the Ont:t Swshiclu Rcv. William Anderson, af aId
J Calabar, waus preseated i w:r an adriress of congratulation frouai tbe

Mission Board an tht aîtaintrent ai bis jubilce as a missianasy.

des ai Si. Andrew's TiSE sasils of Danhlane cthetirai bave ail been rcnewed ant i fn-
is laIe resitience an isheri anti arc nov asmash seat>'Ita reccve tht sacf. A large Stone
1Ftlruasy 9, 1890Y cross bas been stareti an the western gable ta correspond wiîthut
bis isamil>'. lie wa aon the cast gable. Duting the pragrîsa a! tht wask cure bas been
)r oves fort>' cars.taken ta proteet thet tanbstnnes in the aisie, many af them ofai bs-
iitual affairs ai the tarte untertat.
firînries af aId sgt, Foit the irstt une un tht histosy a! Su. Paul*s a service conaucîtid
Bible anti the best enusrely in tht Weish tongue was bei iChat caltiral seccntly. XI
ld xemruned 501o3unti racteri a congregation Iexccding to.ow, faurfiths af wbam wsac
,tieath, hi& remamns Wciaiu retns in Lotion. Tht Bishop ai St. Asapli was the
tape a oa happY ati lpreacher, s=ri 2waWebbh choristers led the service af plaise. Sir
o dit iu tht Lord."' John Psiestan reati tht first lesson.
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30 Milion Pounds
M9ENIER CHOCOLATrE
WHY? RBECAUSE of ail C £

Paris Exposition. 1899 C L

Ask for YELLOW 'WRAPPER.
-- TOR SAILE EVIER«VWHE[R:Ei-

BRANCH HOUSE. UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK. l

DAVID CRAWFOiD, MONTREAL. AGENT.

BAGLE STEA MWAS HER
=2 OnIy Machine Made which does flot Wjear Clothes.

Ikeoave ptîrchasing, send
AI.-:NS XATEIù. Addrcss

for litustratted Cataîloue~î and price Gooin

MEYER BRO-? ( s.,i
S7 4*91 icieux -4 'i ru EEr., PTiR0NTO, ONT.

ONTAIO COAL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRATED

Lehigli Vadley oal
0«ý, im-1 D> fL, .- I:,planade Ex. (, M.,Chir.T, ' . NQ1% UP toOfi ce

'oK " ,.iEa, ripi . i~~ -jI. -c , ad Bod e-: .Tt r Ie
pb..r ~ :.nc f'1le.~i v., ~ v, ) t 0.St'tl. -jr Sibway

THOUSANDS 0F DYS ETICS

Have Used ith B-enafit
x <x>)xxxxx ~xxxx

WHEN ALL OTHER MEANS HAVE FAILED,
1~~AT I~T ~ SQ EASILY DIGESTEDiiu~n. That iui 'quicly .torbed Iy teuic i>cm wilh tesalIest PoulIeBECA USE f xpcnditurt cf vuaIcnerry, aid qukkly -.tmutiîcsand u irt der.s.

THE elISSIOMRI' WOPiLD. 1

NORTII AFRICA AS A MISSION FIEL.D.

The " North Africa Mission"I' las extended
its operations ta ail the I3erber races and thei
Arabs, tram Malracca ta Tripoli ; and, indeed,i
desires ta include the European, French,
Spanish, Italians. Maltese, as %vell.

We are hitre on the fringe of this greati
Afrcan continent, in countries bounded ani
the narth by the Mediterranean Sea. now the1
great highway af the. East. Sa fair frant yen-
fying the thaughts of aur childhod-af vast
zs-.ndy plains peopied by blacks it is bere, on
the cantrary, a lovely, fertile, mauntainaus
country, and aur Berbers and Arabs are
white, and many with nable. manly traits.
However, as ta their religion, they are Mllaani
rnedans. \'au, dear bretibren af the United;
States, have long been occupied îith thesei
adherents af the taise praphet, but here ini
Algeria ive have the immense advant-age of
proseiytizing in a land ruied by equitable
laws, and where the acceptance of the reli-
gion ai Christ does flot entail the danger, if 1
if nat the penalty, of death. WVe hear franti
aur brother B3aldwin of persecution by the'autharities ai Maracco, and it miay bc Sa ifL
the Truth prospers in Tripoli, still barbarous l
1States. We circulate the Arabic Scriptures
prcpared by the American bretbren at Bey.
rut, and wve spread themt abroad everywhere
around us.

Kabylia itsed is a most ronmantic region, l
enclosed by the range af the Jur-Jura moun-i
tains, tram vhit1- spurs are proiected enclos-
ing fertile va'!eys, richly culivated, and
bounded on the north by the hbis af Ben i-

l Djennad, wchere ttwn American bcetbren have
entered a village, and run up a mud hut and
have begun their wvark, braving ail the distres-
sing circumistanres cannected with their posi-
tion.1

The pe.ople have hlii their villages on the
surnit af their mauntains far protection
against the Arabs %wha invade the cauntry,
but they cultivate their stipes in every avail-
able spot. Sanie af the trîbes take their
flock's in the summer ta the higher valcys af
the maountains, which, in the winter seasons,1
are zovered with snow, where they find dcli-
ciaus pasturage. Its summit, the I.alia. Kadid-
ja, -i S,oaa feet high. FE'ery village hias its

i Djemaa, or Parliamient House, where the
affairs of the village and the tribe are di.
cussed, and where every mari capable ai car-
rying a rifle, or kecping the Ramadan fast, is
a niember ; indeed, the Kabyles have pres-
ented what many have aimed t-the purest
and most econonical rcpublic the worid has
ever known. It is truc, betore the French in-
jvasion, the tribes were often at loggerheads,
niowng ta their self-assertion and jealousy.
Happity, that is ail at an end, througb the
wise and firm rule ai the French rigine.
They are a fine race, wîth many noble quali-
tics, very susceptible ta kîociness, and systemi.
atically hospitable ; the mare tbey are knawn
the more they are loved. Their wamen are
unveiied, and when young, mnany are extremely
handsame, but litre ail Mohammedan wamnen,
rire a subjected, if flot an tnslaved, clàss.

As far as they knowv it, thcy observe the ire-
ligious prescriptions ai the Karan, though it

is liktly that some tribes do not possess a
copy. These extend ta circunicisian, the re-
sponse ta the cail for prayer, fasts and feasts,
jetc., but they do flot observe its prescriptions
as ta nheritance. The', have no wrtten lan-
guage, and we have only ai present the Gos-
pel of John translaied into Kabvle in Roman
characters, and Mr. blackintosh bas translated
the Gnspel of Matthew inta Reffian in Arabic
characters. Happily there are now many
French schools throughout Algeyia. and an in-
terpreter may generally be taund in mosi vil-
lages, and by ibis means we have been eni-
abled ta reach in variaus places.

Wc have in mast af the tawns a peculiar race
ai Berbers, kr.aw by thtir ':varied caloured
coats, and keepig gracery and other shops-
the Mzabs fronm the Sahara. They arc
Moliamrncdan dissenters, and very 'accessible,
receiving aur Arabic Testaments very gladly.
Our butchet litre tells us he reads his Testa-
ment ta three or four listeners af an cvcning.

The Arabs aremnostly a nomTadic racc,thaugh
rnany get settled in towns, and are becoming
agiculturists. We have seen caravans mov-
ing ater wheat harvest down int the Sahara
ta reap their dates Three hundrcd villages
of French calonisis wîîbout a single evange-
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list ciy alotid for workers ini that tangue. The
physical featuires ai the country are extraor-
dinary. WVe have first, the Tell, a strip ai
territary varying from fifîy ta ant hundted
miles, bounded by the blediterranean an the
north-hilly, mauintainaus, ramantic, very di-
versilied. Next, the 1-ligh Plateatu - vast
plains separated by parallel ranges af niaun-
tains and subjectint alternations of intense
cold and great heat, devoid ai trees and very
little inhabited, thaugh afording in many
parts pasturage for cattie. Beyond these lies
the Sahiara, diversiied by vabt plains of sand
with rocky plateaus. The French have their
military stations far down in the south ; and
again beyond this lies the Soudan.

The Atlas maountains commence ai Agader,
near the caast, to the south ai Magador, and
and exîend in a northwesterly Jitection
through MaIracca and Algenia. and termina-
ting at Cape lBon. In Tunis there are no navi-
gable rivers.

With respect ta the languages spaken:. In
Morocco it is a corrupt form oai Arabic, but
the Shelluhs and Rifis; speak Berber, and, per-
haps, comprise two-thirds ai the population.
In Aigeria and Tunis, and we may include
Tripoli, aiso, the Arabic. The range ai Ber-
ber in Aigeria is considerable, taking ini the
w~hole country, tram Dellys southeasita the
borders af Tunis, having its boundary an the
easi at the River Kebir, but extending ta Con-
stantine and the region north ai the city.
Many districts ta the northwest ai Algeria
contain Berber-speaking people, but they are
speedily becoming Arabized. The whole of
this district (rani the river Sapil, whîch has its
emîbouchure ai Boagie right up ta Tunis, is
unevangelized, except a fe'v sisters at Constan-
tine and Bone.

Here is a sphere of missionary labour foi
sanie of your noble voung men wha are con-
secrating themnselves ta foreign mission work.
Arabic would be the language mosi necessarv
ta study, and whîch might be partially acquired
in the United States. It apens the way ta
millions ai Mohammedans. French alsa
would be necessary in Algeria. We have
here a mast healthful climate, and have spent
seeral summers iithout incanvenience. The
temperature, Fahrenheit, %vauld be about 82 in
Augusi and 48 in winter months, Decemiber
and January. The North Africa Mission bas
uptvards ai iarty missionaries, including ladies,
and there are ai least torty mare independent,
or connectedl with <ther sacieties ; but there is
roamn for eighty more, and %ve want American
zeal and push ta overcome, with the help:of
the Spirit of God, the tremendous difficultjes
af mission work among Mohammedans.-
George~ Pie-rce in MIissdonary Revie7.

FRAN'CP.

Trhe statistics ai France for 1888 cantain
sanie sad iacts respecting famîily life. Com-
pared with 1887 the decrease in marriages
was 212, while there were 6,360 less than ini
1 886. There were 1,702 mare divorces than
in îS87-, and 1,758 more than in 1886 ; the to-
tai nutuber %vas 4,7o8. The decrease in the
number ai births since 1887 was 16,794. Since
1884 there lias been an annual decrease ini
birth. Inii 184 there %verte()37,753 births ; in
1888 the number was 382,637. ln illegitimate
births there is, however, an increase. In z8gi
they were 7'5 per cent.; in i 8, 8-5. In the
Seine department twenty-fivc per cent, ai the
births were illegitimate. The official report
states that if it were nat for the illegitimate
births there wauldd actually be a decrease in
the populatian ai France. Miss Grant Brown,
wha with twa other ladies lately miade a mis-
sion tour in Corsica, reports that wherever
they travelledl they hcld daily nmeetings, which
werc thronged by people eager ta learn the
truth. The work met with much apposition
front the priest ; but thc civil authorities were
generally friendly, and in several villages the
mayors aifcrcd the use of raoms. In anc vil-
lage three men valunteered ta stand every
Sunday in the miarket-place, and read the
Gospel ta their countrymen. There is no Pro-
testant church an the îsland.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
HO0ME SEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.

The Burlington Roule, C., B. & Q. R.R.,
will seli on Tuesdays, April 22nd and May
2oth, Home Scekers' Excursion Tickets ai
JHayI Rates ta, points in the Fanmung Regians
af the West, Nanthtvest and Southwcst. Limit
thirty days.' For (aider giving details cancer-
ning tickets, rates and time af trains, and for
descriptive land (aider, call on your ticket
agent, or addrcss P. S. Elusrîs, Genl Pass.
and Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.

GL.ADS7ONE.
The grand aid gentieman stems ta grow

youngcr as the years go by. When urged for the
r':al secret hc flnally tald us (flot, expecting it
wauld be published, but heie it is). Mrs. G.
neyer allows any otherkind but Imperial Crearn
Tartar Baking Powder used. Its the only re-
liable. Sold by all gracers.
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DO TIIEY ABUISE TH1E USE OF~ COSNIETICS ?
AN OPINION WEI.I. WORTII STUDYING.

SOME STARTLING STATEMENTS.

Haroes Bazar in a leading editoriat, says:
Il'An American woman past îhirty who bas

k-cpi the bloomi and britliancy ai ber,.girhood
is almost as rare as tbe dodo.

Il In tbis extrcmity it is flot strange that
wamen look ta casmctics ta repair the ravages
of climate and custome, andI that the uofa
tbesehazardous allies is rapidty increasizil

IlIf it were only a question aif Cyney , aste&.
andfolly enligbîened îîwould flot C0Iýe~vrî hl
ta preacli upan this ît, .perha . ut pk±
bably nine out ai every ten af Jbe cosme4s
ta mark-et are positively har fui W\hite led,
bismutb, arsenic and other po ul poisons
are tbe usual base. They imp. t for a lime
an artificial bloomi, always fottar by ta ark-
ening and caarsening ai the gratt f the skin.,
The habituaI use of arsenic in pitts, watersc?
solution results ta tbe disturbance of tho,,cîr-
culation, a weakening action of the tirait and
not seldam in paralysiF." /.

NOTE.-Tbe.eare sîarîtrngA..tatements,
and sbould cause ever woman ta ponder well
before she uses any preparation an her face,
wbere tbe cbances are so great ai serious in-
jury following sucli use. There seems ta be
but ane woman in America who lias thorougli-
ly tested casmetics, and succeeded during ber
researches in flnding an emollient *wvhich is
absolutely beneficial. Of course aur readers
witl imagine at oncet tat 've refer ta tbe Re-
carnier preparations, which were first used by
the famous beauty Julie,..Recamier, the secret
at whicb is now owned by Mrs. Harriet Hub-
bard Aver, and wicb are mnanuiactured for
sale hy lber.

We admit tbat tbe Recarnier preparations
are ail tbe vogue; tbat Adetina Patti, Mrs.
Langtry, Mrs. James Brown Patter, Mme.
Modjeska, Sarah Bernbardt,Ctara Louise Kel-
logg and many aiber sucli experienced ladies
bave abandoned ail aiber preparations and
only use tbe Recamniers, because we bave seen
letters ta Mrs. Ayer tram tbcm declaring sucb
to.be the tact. But it must be borne in mid
that they are flot strictlv casmetics, sucb as
are referred ta above, because Mrs. Ayer has
given bier word ai borour that they contain
neither lead, btsmutb nor arsenic, and sbepub-

lishes a mtatemnent tramt Prof. Stillman, af
Stevens' Institute, that tbey cantain nathing
but that which is allowed by the French Phar-
macopoeia. There cati be no doubt that a^Oman wh ose face is tanned, sunhurnt, full of
pimpJeès, thase disgusting blackhcads or other
in4erfections which are caused by aur mode
af lite and the exposures ta whicb ve are sub.
jected, mnust certainly be more or less reput.
sive, if flot absolutely disgusting.

A woman who permnits her complexion-ber
nioi> mportant feture-to indicate unclean-
lIness must expect such resuits. The mast

ignorant and even detormed waman in the
worid is attractive ta men if she bas a beauti-
fui complexion and looks tidy, and the anly
articles so far discovered and which are used
by every woman of fasbion are tbe Recamlier
preparatiaris.
WVI-AT THE RECAMIER PREPARATIONS ARE

AND WIIY THEY ARE TO DE USED.

Recamier Creani, wicb is first af these
world.famous preparations, is made from the
recipe used by Julie Recamier. It isnot a
cosmetic, but an emoltient, ta be applied at
night, just before retiring, and ta be removed
in the marning by bathing freely. It will re-
move tan and suoburn, pimples, red spots or
blotches, and make your face and bands as
smootb, as wbite, and as soit as an infant's.

Recamier Balm is a beautifier, pure and sim-
ple. It is flot a whitewash, and unlike mcst
tîquids, Recamier BaIm is exceedingly bený-J
ficial, and jabso1ut ly i1 peceptible ejxcept i n'

tedicefresbnes .affdyouthfulness whicli
it impar . Ia the sjs6

Recapier La ibnewilI remove freckles and
,oî h tcbes s sontbing and efficacious for

a y irriVtatiof the cuticte, and is tbe most de-
ihbtiftl o wasbes for removing the dust

frou the face ater travelling, and is also inval
uable ta gentlemen ta be used aiter shaving.r

Recamier~ Powder is in tbree sbades, wie,
flesb and'Eream. It is tbe finest powder ever.
înanufactured, and is deligbtful in the nursery,
fo-entlemien ater sbaving and for tbe toilet

Recamier Saap is a perfectly pure article,
guaranteed free tram animal fat. This soap
contains many af the bealing ingredients usecl
in compaunding Recamier Cream and Lotion.

The Recamier Toilet Preparations are posi-
tively free tram aIl injuriaus ingredients. and
contain neither Lead, Bismuth, nor Arsenic.
as attested toafater a searcbing analysis by
sucb eminent scientists as
HENRY A. Moi:r, PH.D., LL.Iý:,

Member af the Landoen, 'Iris, Bertin
an2d American Chemical Socielies.

THos. B. STILLMAN, M.Sc., PH.D.,
Professor af Cbemistry ai tbe Stevens
Institute ai Tccbnology.

PETErr T. AuSTEN, Pu.D., F.C.S.
Professar of General and Applied
Cbemistry, Rutgers Coltege and New
jersey State Scientific Scbool.

If your druggist daes not k-cep tbe Reca-
muer Preparations, refuse substitutes. Let bîm
order for you, or order yourself tram itber ai
the Canadian offices of tbe Recamier Manu-
facturing Company, 374 and 376 St. Paul St.,
Montreal, and 50 Wellington St. East, Toronto.
For sale in Canada ai aur regular New York,
prices:. Recamier Cream, $r.po. Recamier
Bau, $' "o. Recamier Maîh.>andFrcckleLotion, $1.5o Recamier Soap, scented, soc.;usccned, ;c. Recamier Powdcr, large
boxes, $î.oo. Small boxes, soc.

NETTIA VINElre ehownlattbsmont ma egncntor fe n
tCu 1ttvatton. cther for tii.houe.o. aresfrnit.

house i tcas bu traital a i ound a as caler antt
wi bu a set id wmratia of bloom botb sunimer an i
vicler, ta the garcien. ts claartinc uty suar

ýitttseller. the muet bi-aant and etraktng . Coant I
matton. and berne by te thoneasd. ecb Il tiwr kastttng perfect. oser a manth * sf070 fadtcr. It tlaet1Ibhe
eaetest cutture.andareto hibre for auj se tl, rdnancre aon a lttts.aotrtni:*.or
us.'d for draoatcg frornbangang baskets: tanyrayaprur« as ! tu otvose) yioweraand fotiagu,
froa the root tu the tips o! tue branchesa antacoatinuoin bloer n ao8t preficftly foriaAy5ersanal lU,

s~..tbeuy nl ocî,atrIteer ye ienseeesamore o u at reaaatorvgaant. oClot

UP C.Caadtcna> W0 eras an enormous stock
liBi o ueaia UM o! b ea <e beutafit areanal rostlyCactuN andiTn~~ flRIftDUW CACT~ ~~~ ar rtaelt teRte reet bargain. The

plan asrossed atta ntwark o!f 1 iaes wb'ht
ranc ascelr feancremy bitota eeprireos heco te snoitaobo. S asa eost basutafulPlant et.

1swteeto tboseîrfeyaa tdteaaau utr npl 'ioo trnc plaintsfor aauandate

SEED S. BUL S, -PLANTS taC oe yMailPost-patd.
12 Extra caocme ld ilad&olaae.stowenng bulbo.e. c. !Gsa.aleSoat aad eadaguaunSc6 fi", Potable l'eart Taabezoses. * 25c 5 Cacti. datterent sorts camoal.sWC.
5 l. Codrysanthomume.3sort& nained- aoc. 4 eautiful Foreringtflardy Shbra. soc.,ou r Cutroil ctlon Collectton. 25 iUowertng bultbe, eand 10 Wlketa ebntcae d, salt extra

gin", sortu 9fnrontvSO renta. Write at once.a* noue of theve otfer' titiapp ar &gan.
vectal e. Bulbe. ,.aa.anîRalre Frute te

mueqea CAtTALeOeGUE cl.116 Pages Pro!oeetY tlotral..d. andl four tarce
o cýjaIgad cotorat cuvera. Vie ofter the tinest covsîtese an iaesrs. Vezetableanad Fruits. laotbly:

aur reatapnese Wtnebera. Jewel Dahlia. M"x Washtngton Ruse. Fruit Torn&toot. Cyc&re.1iterdy Orange.
Trree 0w-rant. iosehual Poppies. etc. Atso thegreatest collection offlowrrlcgShraab.and arerCacti. Ttats
etegzantoat expontiro <atalogus wltIbe sent FREEE to any wboorder.r whooztrct tu aftergstaegtit.

fee.ct w, is fferuiwlt ;ernpcragofs. Adaroe

JOHN LEWIS CHI LDS, Floral Park, Oncous Co., N.Y.

1ALWIL8
Far the Cure cfnt OiUtIEl F TEIE STOàIACII. LIVER. BOWI-Lt. KIDNEYS. BLADDER NER%'
OU8 DISEASES. READACIIE. CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS. COMPLAINI S PECULIAIt Tf) FF
MALES, PAINS IN THE JIACK. DRAGGING FEELING. etc.. INDIGESTION. JILIOUSYESS. PEVREI
INFLAMMATION 0F TIIE IlOWELS. PILES. and att oerangeents of thn Itornat viscera.

RADWAY'S PILLS are a cura for t.his careptatt. They taue np ths Internat secettans ta beatth)
atlorestoro strcnigth te thonatoreaob, andi onabtra t te10 ar!orm i is fonctons. Thé synaptoes o! Dys.
popasdsappearatand wtttthere the tîablitty tocontract dieoaso.

Wttt ha acoempltsbied by taktng ]RADINAY'S PILLS. Hp sa dotng DYSPPRIA. HEADACHE. FOUL
STOMAOH, IIOUSNESS witI bo avadd, and thfod thst l a ten coutrihute Its nourisbtnizpraporttcs
for the supporta!f the naturel wagto and daocay of the body.

prlce 23 Ceuta pe-riliox. <nota by al Dra-UXeSt.
Send for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St.. James Street,

MONTREAL.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENI<le au Infallbto rotnody for IBadiLoes, IBad BIreatsOlti Wounds, Sores.andi Iflcre. It t &mont for
Gont snud Ihonreattam.&.

-For Dilor.or,0fth« chest lb has no equal.
FOR SOE TEROATS. BRONORITIS, COUGES, OOLDB.

Giandutar Swellings andai Skite Dîseua it bas na rival; andi for contractot and tift! joint* St sct
IIe a charte.

Iliuàtnted only at THOMAS IEOLLOWÂY8 Esablsbient. 87 New Oxfiiid St., Londont;
Anti satti y a&l Motloino Vandars ibronahaut theWorld.*

X.B.-Advioo Gratis. at the above atidrosa. daity, hetwoçn the bouts of Il auIl or hi' tetter.

lqo ngrsTtnRcftn jnaieno taonikue adrcr.
Xeabontyo>tht~'CMYS ÇMlKXM 1L !z lnst

PýCn-. 'U' il 1 thh ',Iirof towCrs oesfoot in
circinf e nhm o gtals curvo gracettyful tn d.

2-d et 1 rn arc dotte.Iwtthapcmil ab Ilk
uholo rencrnhlrW more than anSthtngin e m otUO5W.' BITE FUC LUMIX and you then

- h~ t t o rra s om a Ideu o et h o b u ty o f th ta ro y a l
Il o.0 le Yonr gsnlr.n wl It ia plttis aon
Ifitenotcontaintho"OTa PIBRMBtSLE UIL"

and founc a'r.intr<t~wtecoo
IC.-$or fino plants, ertalihta *10cm. 40c. c=hi.

threc pants for .81 ; een splats j7*t $2; twelue plants

TO TU EDIOTt:-leas Infrre ynr eer that!er oa Onge rcrndor or the

I abtS e gt4 t sed tv botes o! my rcn,.y n taCluany rsf ur rEX Urs V Iohae on
snmptaalrlteyfllsnd se thir EreasndPatOf Ceadrs.Rctalowtwn eitire&T. .8oth

M. O., A80 W .et Adead 8t. club. proNAido. lasta hepprl
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Equal irn purity t t't r d t v e in the
market. Thir!ty years experie e. w terl than
ever. One trial will secure y r coiYu j tnage.

RETAILED EV RYWHFRE.
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OUR NEW 1890 FLOWER 8EED OFFER.
A MagnificantFLWE SED
CollectioofF O E E S

areisFREEMI
AsnpValleled Orer "àaui Old.lE.m blill,e.d .m

ilouc T .1 iinm ui.mi
lail nri t 6-1î<,6dei
ultne jstedPalier fol' ladiesand t t lycircie. IL 1l e.

Volej' to tiles, poem..ladies'
lae. wk, artiotie ileed ework,

*home cora ioieel.eeping,
- fas h iîy ý. iluiiread.
- lg eiqu~ic. To lInrs-

iito .000 ioniJw tiB te ot
aire e n.yy.w 'h àa e thlîî
iowi j; colo8sal efv - tpoi reeeipt

et oiîiy le ent.,Ir"s aliter or stiî 9. a dsnd The Ladies Weifor ./ -hrctlnthcng
eca ubseajher iv e itll lait *ed Free anîd pospaid, a large
sen t siilceColleetlon ofOhoie FIwei Beedsl. Iwo
àullrei arieis, iiicliîiiiig i'angee, Vertieins Chryeaetis--
niluni@'. Asters, Phlox Dilioniondîl, Balsani, Cyprend vine,
Digital., tDouble Zinnîia, Pieute, etc., etc. itemembet. tweive
cents paya for the aper tiîree oulis and tlîis e,tire mag,,ifi-
cent c,Ileeti.un of Choute Pliwer Seeds, Pit np by a firat-elas
Seed ifoline and warranted freuili and reliable. No lady caie
afiJrdtui ,,iuBnt'euiwndeortul oîîîiirtunlty. Wegiîaranteseeery
enhecrîher îuialytlnietlhe value cf mo,,ev sont, and vili retond
yonrtriolley andi chue vOia pregeils or bîth seoda andl paper
if voet are liot en ir leiv maesteiled. Oin-s le an old-establlied snd
reilable jîiillgsiiii 9liuse, e,,dorsedl Oti&H leadlîîg ew,îlapers.
Do îlot m,îfolt1i his o"Set wltit tueeciieenaîscîemes orf,,n-
acr,,pulbotis e ilîfol. Wils ody-doî't paît eL off! Six suit-
acrilaibtand @ii lxS et Collectilonis snutfoi, f0tciet..SPECIAL'OFFER! lady ali@eeXeg til adaier-SPECAPOFER!tlintel'& nd mieeg' a .paper jin
shie/ lessli c el eî is i dito oalteaîe

the leavee sn ietimes growleg 3 teest io8aa i foot wlie, 111 varie-
gated eosltiIIperfeotly hardy, eetloning an nbj*nof b.aty
Ion; a(tier Co,1 eusa ud Calieilit aéueeunbed te frout.Addr«o.i

& .l. 1001E & CO., et Park PlaCe, SLW ork qIs

Mistcellaneous.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.
NOT IEXCEEDING POUR LIMRS, 25 CENTS.

DIED.
At 47 Melbourne avenue, an the i9th March,

Alice Atkinson, beloved wife of Aid. George S.
Booth, aged 30 years and 2 manths.

At Bowmanville, on the 22nd March, William
McMurtry, aged 79 years.

On Tuesday, x8th March, at Wexford, Scar-
boro' , Francia Thompson, in his 69th year.

At Ettrick Houte, Quebec, on Saturday, the
x5th March, Caroline Arabella Nellis, beloved
wife of Mr. John C. Thompson.

At East Williams, on the z7th inst., John A.
Camneron, son of Rev. Duncan Cameron, in the
31bt year of bis age.

MERETINGS 0F PRESBYTER Y.

Bstucr.-In Knox Church, Tara, on the 2fld
Tuesday in July, at i p.m.

Cs<ATÇAM.-In St. Andrew's Church. Chat-
ham, on the 2nd Tuesday in Juiy, at ro a.m.

GuaL.-In Knox Church, Guelph, Tues-
day, 2th Mav, ai zo.-w ar.

HuaoN.-In Blyth, 13th May,,at 10.30 arn.
LINDSA.-At Beaverton, Tuesday, 27th May,

at zn ar.
MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Tuesday, x3th

May, at xî.iS a.m.
PARirs.-In St. Paul's Church, Ingersoll, on

the last Tuesday in May, at 12 m.
QUaEC.-In Sherbrooke, on the 13 th May, at

8 p.m.
WINNIPEC..-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on

Tuesday, z 3th May, at 7.30 p.m.

KNOX COLLEGE.

CLOSE o!SE ýSION.
There will be a M> ti•in the College Hall

On Thursday, e 3rd of April,
At 3 p. m., for Co rring Delrees and Granting
Certificates ; a there wilb nte etn
in St. James Sq ae Church at 8 p.us., when ad-
dresses will b. delivered by Principial Caven,
Dr. Fletcher, of Hamilton, and Principal Grant,
of Queens University.

All interested in the College are invited ta be
preselit.

MR. FRE
ELOUUTp1I~~

Open for Engageme$s Highest Reterences.
Address, LoNDON. O0 T.

Crpet andWHIRLW c MO
Accarding ta the ýj

No. 875 QUEEN ST. W7, TORONTO.

ilenae Eceacmin, le, 1 Proprietora_

WH )
THEU~~

VONGE T.

The Finest Hear in the world. Phone. 932

GAS

G R Ki Z
BARGAI NS.

Laîgest Assodment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
109 KING AT. WEST, TORONTO

AN INACTIVE cor'lerpiul Liter
auté be arue m l b.d bile e.

m.ved. Durdeefo Pillsare beai ter .14
or "Uns.

tlMscellaneoug.

POWDER
Atbslutely Pum.

This pawder neyer varies. Amrvlapit
strength and wholesomeness. Mr cniia
than the ordinary kinds, and cannaS b. sold in
camppetition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phospl'ate powders. Soid only
in cens.
ROYAL BAiciNG PowInaa Ca.. o6 WaIl St-.,N.Y

C. C. RICHARDS CO.,

Gcnts,-We cansider MINARD'S
LINIMENT the best in the market, and
cheerfully recommend its use.

JH. HARRIS, M.D.
Bellevue Hospital.

F. U. ANDERSON, M.D.,
L.R.C.S., Edinburgh.
M. R.C. S., England.

H. D. WILSON, M.D.,
Uni. of Penn.

- AND -

Eecienian.dcul
Furaiture

A Specialty.

62 and 64
R1GB STREECT TORONTO.1

rOVîCIetLnc LU I aVe Stock
Association.

ROOM D , Y 14# EST ARCADR,
TO 0O0O.

IN CoOROA TEUD.

A MUTUAL B NEFIT ASSOCIATION.
INi THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indembity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and subsantial assistance in

the ime of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two.thbrds thelosa bydeah of Ste JVE STOCKX
of bts members through diseth acident.

Alço for deprectation in value for
accideaWa-injury.

Those i nterested send for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Manaing Director.

Renmà mdgemermi collet purpee, ue
Low'a Sclph.r M.mp.

LeadngIo t 4e,0489 1309 135p 239

Mi MILLER, 80% & CO.,Agts., Montr.al

1850-1890

BROCES
GENDINE

FIELD
SEEDS

F oR9

SEEDS
Our Descitve and

Priced Çt gue fo0r
Sprfin 4dnAvready

an4l>dfree to
ail app- n d tcus-
tome of Iast year with-
out . olicitation.

Market Gardeners wIlfUnd
It ta their advrantage to 80w

aur seeds.

ino.A. Bruce& Co.
Hamilton, Ont.

"JUST WHAT I WANTED.P9

ont."onisM.

F ULL Text of ahl the International Lessons for the
year-the Scriptures oniy. Revision i.hanges li

foot-notes. Golden Texts, Memory Verses, Map.
Sixty-four pages, 2y4x4% inches ; fits veait pocket.
Round corners; wire sewed. Cloth editions have red
edges.

An Appropriate and Inexpensive Sunday
Scitool New Year Gift.

Three popular styles: Tough Cae-d cover (brigh
colors), 5 cents. For sale by
The Preabyterian Printing and Publiahing Co.

TORONTO.
IW Order at once.

Gare For
The eyes by expelllng, frorn the blood, the
humors whlch weaken and injurlously
affect theni. For this purpose use Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. It gives tone and strength
ta the digestive apparatus, and, by punify-
lng the blood, remaves fron thte s tem
every scrofulous 

tant 
17

wlth wveatk eyes f roin.cbf d bj(eat last found, in Ayet's liaairlla,
remedy wbichh iatqreleve and cul cd me.
My géeal heaitb is icb improved by
the use of this valuable inedicine. - Mary
Axin Sears, 7 Hollis st., Boston, Mais.

Nearly Blind.
I have used Aver's SarsaparflIa, la my

famuly, for over~ nine years. My oldest
daugbter ivas gî-eatlv troubled with Serof-
ula, and, at one tiîùe, it was feared she
would lose ber eyesigbt. Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla lias comipletely restored lier healtli,
and lier eves are as welI and strang as
ever. -G. king, Killingly, Can.

I have, from a chuld, and until withln a
few montits, been afficted with Sore
Eyes. I have used Ayerls Sarsaparilla,
for this coînplaint, with beneficial results,
and consider it a v-aIuable blood purifier.
-Mrs. C. Phullps, (ilaver, Vt.

fitc>]tuilat
CHRONIC COUGH Now!
For If yau do flot It may becomi,% a;n-
sumpuCive. For fJanmssspin eroala,
GeaL Debiity and Waats .a.,

e1 nothing like

SOOTTS
EMULSION
0f Pure Cod i r 011 and

H 7  ITES

q Os laalmost ai b 1 mllk. Far
Ibotter than ot or so-called mulsions.

À wonderful esh producer.
SCOTT'S EMIJLSION

isptu na slmon color wrîapper. D
sere aned get the ge,îuiîie. SolS by al
Dealers at 50r. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Beleville._

~LL-1ANG N..GS

1. ~GLA{S
ARUET- LO ORS4-

* IiND AINe 1 i iLE%
il&e.* &t3 OS c

r L~em,>L11

Mention this paper.

The Eyeès
Are always Ia sympathy wlth the body,
and are qulckly affected by Its varylng
conditions of health or disease. When
the eyes become wcak, and the lids thlck,
rcd, lnflained, and sare, a scrofulauu con-
dition of the blood la indicated, for whlch
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is tbe best remedy.

M y little boy bas always been affllcted,
unti I recently, with Sore Eyes and Scrof-
ijous HIumors. We gave hun Ayer's Sar.
saparilla, and, ln a short tîme, lits eyes
ceased ta trouble hlm - the humor, disap-
pared, and bis healti was restored.-
P.Germain, Dwight st., Holyoke, Maus.

Perfect Cure.
1 suffered greatly, a long time, from

weakaess of the eyes and impure blood.
1 tried mnany remedies, but received no
benefit until 1 began taklng Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla. This inedicine cured me. My
eyes are now strong, and I ar n l god
h ealth. -Andrew J. Simpson, 147 EVait
Marrlmack st., Lowell, Mass.

My son was weak and debilltated;
Humors. By taking Àyer's Sarsaparilla
his eyes have been cured, and lie la now
in perfect health. -Alarle Mercier, 3
Harrison ave., Lowell, Mais.

My little girl wa.'o badly amficted with My daughter was affilited with Sore
Serofula, and suffered very much froin Eyes, and, for over two years, was treated
Weak and Sore Eyes. 1 was unable ta by eminent oculists and physiclans, with-
obtain relief for lier until I commenced out receiving any benselt. Site finally
adminlîterlng commenced taking .Ayer's SA>.

Ayer's Sar saparilla
saparilla. This inedicine bas curedbe and, in a short tîme. her eyes were oom-
of Scrofula, and her eves aire nomi well1r pletely cured. and ber bodily healtb re-
and strong. - Il. P. Boni, Hastings, N. Y. stored - C. R. Simmons, Greenbush, 111.
3>repared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ca., Lowell, Mas.. ibid by ahL Druggtt. Price $1; aih bottIn, $.

PLOW.13Rluatos, Pante i.anda ow pG

PLOWERSeede.Plantsmd 
0 R S . dersToplos. Et d 'nb«a Rare Novelties ia VEG A S P'L WRS0 reai
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